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Fire Alarms Up
By 82 Calls
Over 1990

False Reports Decrease
By 28 Over Year Before;
Most Calls in November

The number of alarms answered
by the Westfield Fire Department
increased by 82 in 1991, to 1,200
from 1,118 in 1990, according 1o the
annual report filed recently by Fire
Chief Waiter J. Ridge.

False alarms, however, decreased
from 320 to 292, while the number of
other alarms went from 798 to 908.

The largest number of alarms oc-
curred in November, with 141 total,
27 false alarms and U4other alarms,
while the least busy month was
March, with 60 total alarms — 19
falsealarmsand4) alarms from other
sources.

Last year's total alarm numbers
were the highest amount since 1987,
when 1,216 alarms were reported.
The year previous to that, 1986, the
town department had its least busy
year in the last 10 years with only 913
alarms.

Alarms by telephone provided the
greatest amount of calls for the de-
partment last year, with 720compaied
to 642 the year before, with 331 calls
last year from private alarm systems
compared to 359 the previous year
and 149 from other sources in 1991
compared to 117 the year before.

Only two false alarms from tele-
phones were received last year,
compared with none the year before,
119 from private alarm systems
compared with 86 the year before
and 208 from other sourcescomparcd
with 234 ihe previous year.

Westfield requested no mutual aid
from fire departments of neighboring
communities last year compared with
two such requests the previous year
arid the town department responded

' to eight «iCh calls from neighboring
communities last year compared with
six the previous year.

A new "Emergency One" pumper
were put in service last April, re-
placing the 1965 Hahn pumper which
was obsolete, according to fire asso-
ciation standards.

nitE DEPARTMENT ROSTER
Chief W«lt«rJ. KtiJg*
Deputy Chief Paul A. Battiloro
Caputn Albert Ltma, » -

tired on December 31
Caputn John MeComuck
Captain John Cutelltno
Captain John Duelke
Uautenant Anthony Vastano
Lleutenenl Henry Buceioo
Lieutenant Denntt Burke
Lieutenant Raymond Luck
Lteutenant Chulei Ffellfer
Lieutenant James R y u
lieutenant June* neuter
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Fire Unit Outlines
Calls for Year

The following statistics on types
of calls answered between January
1 and September 30 of last year
were provided by the Bureau of
Fire Safety of the Westfield Fire
Department.
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THE WAY IT WAS...TIH Children's Country Home now Children's Special-
ized Hospital, In Mountainside, about 25 yean after It opened in 1891, U shown
as pictured In YtnifltUUf* In June 1917.

Trash-Hauling Ordinance
Again Draws Resident Fire

Council Blames State for Mandatory Collection,
But Hope Seen for Legislative Revision of Rules

By ROBERT R. FASZCZBWSKI
Spnttlly Wrinnfar f*. WtiifirU Lnitr

The ordinance which the Town
Council adopted on September 24,
under pressure from the
state,requiring every resident and
business owner in Westfield to con-
tract with a private trash hauler was
again attacked by a homeowner at
Tuesday night'ssessionof the council.

The resident, JohnJ. McCormack,
complained his 80-year-old mother,
who lives in a home he owns on
Harding Street and creates only about
"one bagof garbage every few weeks"
has been given notice by a private
trash hauler in her area if he discovers
her trash is being disposed of ut an-
other residence, such as that of her
son, she will be reported totheiown's
Board of Health and subject to a fine-

Mayor Garland C. "Bud" BODIIK,
Jr. replied Ihe ordinance mandating
employment of haulers was adopted
last year"underduress"by the council
after it was mandated by a stale jaw
meant to combat the increasing
amount of illegal dumping due to Ihe
increasingcoslsofgarbagecollecUon.

Third Ward Councilman Kenneth
L. MacRitchie, who is a former
Chairman of the Union County
Utilities Authority, added although
the council had little choice but to
pass the ordinance he hud .spoken to
New Jersey Senate President Donald
T. DiFrancesco, who represents
Westfield, and the Senate President
was looking into modiftcationsof Ihe
stale law which would reduce its
impact on those who produce less
trash.

Fourth Ward Councilman James
Hely said Ihe town was sending a
"mixed message" by supporting the
law because it curbs illegal dumping
while giving the impression it would
enforce the law only if this practice
was found, but allowing private
haulers to inform the Boardof Health
about all those who don'I have col-
lection so they could be fined.

When First Ward Councilman
Norman N. Greco asked if the re-
cently-enacted legislation
deregulating the trash-hauling in-
dustry would deal with the situation
residents were complaining about,
Mayor Boothe said he didn't think it
would cover the situation.

The Mayor then assigned the
council's Solid Waste Committee,
chaired by Councilman Greco, to
study the matter further.' "•

The Council also accepted bids for
a firm to operate home and residen-
tial fire and burglar alarm equipment
which will be tied into Police Head-
quarters.

Police Chief Anthony J. Scutti ex-
plained the successful bidder will
furnish security services at set fees,
while residents and businesses who
sign up with firms other than the one
contracted for would pay whatever
fee the firm wished to charge and
would have their alarms forwarded to
the firm's "central station" first rather
than directly to Police Headquarters.

Also acted on werelhe introduction
of an ordinance updating the town's
elevator inspection fees to conform
to a new slate law and resolution

COKmjlDOMftQll!

Greater Legislative Role
In Budget Matters Eyed

Bill Passed by Assembly, 75-1, Goes to Senate
Legislation, co-sponsored by As-

semblyman Richard H. Bagger, who
represents Westfield, that would re-
quire legislative approval of certain
budget transactions and limit Ihe au-
thority of the Governor to appropri-
ate slate funds passed the Assembly
on February 10.

The measure, Assembly Bill No.
25, would restore to the Legislature
some much-needed oversight on state
budgetary matters. Assemblyman
Bugger said. "In recent years, the
executive bianch has been given too
much authority to make appropria-
tions when Ihe power to decide how
state funds should be allocated con-
stitutionally rests with the Legisla-
ture," he said.

Assemblyman Rugger, a member
of the Assembly Appropriations
Committee, said Governor Jnincs J.

CONCERNS RAISED ABOUT YOUTH SERVICES POST

Board of Education, Council Members
Exchange Views on School Finances;
Few Disagreements Are Expressed

Administration Officials Cite Savings in Insurance Policies, Staff Reductions
Town Urged to Find Money to Help Manage Summer Playground Program

By JAMES A. BRIDGE, 3rd
Silly Writum/or Tin WtufiiULmtrr

JUHILKK CKIiKBKVNON,.,Miynr (inrlitml C. "Hud" rliwlrw, Jr., center,
•lam i protlamallim dMlarkng March Kill Crou Munlh • ' thi Wctlflelrf/
MoUMtHliidde Chapter of lite Amirlcmi K*d Croat imtrki lit 7Jth nmtlviinary
thli Ji»r. l.tMikliMi on, lilt to rlihi, arti William Luinde.li, Dtnnla Khmclltt,
KriiMl Winter. VltTrwimlowikfimdMri. Gall CMalfettufttitcluipltr. limit
«««aa|urywii'a|<e.1.

Florio removed the role of the com-
mittee asanapprovul body viaaltne-
item veto of the Appropriations Act
of 1992.

"In order to implement reforms
thut improve both fiscal and admin-
istrative accountability in state gov-
ernment, the LcgisUiture needs a
major oversight role over budget
transactions," he said.

The legislation requires commillcc
approval jointly with the Director of
lite Division of Budget and Ac-
counting for relocations from a ccn-
Irnl reserve account for overtime
payments in the Department of Cor-
rections; the appropriation of sidcli-
tiomil fedcrii] funds received by Ihe
Department of Human Services for
Ihc community cure waiver program;
thciipproprintion of receipts fromlhc
implementation of Ihc Commercial
Driver License Act to the Department
of Law und Public Safety nnd Ihc
appropriation of certain excess re-
ceipts from the Slute Lottery Fuml lo
Ihc Department of Trensury.

In addition, the bill limits the
Governor's ubllily to appropriate
money to fund certain accounts pre-
viously cllminnlcd by the Lcgiftlnturc,
It also requires tlmt any additional
appropriations for the Division of
Pensions multlie Division of Invest-
ment be made only by a separate
cmtctmciil mill not by iitlminisiriuive
order.

Also, the menxurc icquiies louis-
lutlve approval of luklitiuniil funding
received from the federal government
for Meillcnltl Uiiciiiiijwn.oaled Care
Kelmtnmenicnl.

The legislation win approved by
Ihc Assembly, 75-1, mill now licml*
lo Ihe Semite for coiMUIirniluii,

Tuesday night a joint meeting was
held by the Town Council Board of
Education Liaison Committee and
the board at the school board's Elm
Street offices.

Eight officials "representing both
bodies. Mayor Garland C. "Bud"
Boolhe, Jr., Fourth Ward Council-
man James Hely, First Ward Coun-
cilmen Norman N. Greco and David
A. Mebane and Dr. B. Carol Molnar,
Dr. Susan Fuhrman, Dr. Benjamin
RulfandMrs. MelbaS. Nixon of the
Board of Education exchanged in-
formation and questions about the
impact of the Quality of Education
Act on the school district and on the
intermediate school study along with
the tax impact of the school budget.
The board also discussed the future
of a Youth Services Coordinator and
the management of summer play-
grounds,

There were no questions about the
11 -cent increase in the tax rate in the
school board'spropo.scd$46-million
budget.

The budget was introduced on
Tuesday, February 4, and stands at
the revenue"cap" of 5.6 percent over
last year's budget.

But Dr. Mark C. Smith, the Su-
perintendent of Schools, and Dr.
William J. Foley, the Assistant Su-
perintendent for Business, said last
year's personnel cuts and a greater
control over health insurance costs
togeJher,WAlb special -education cost
stability-kid to the leanest budget
increase in 44 years.

Dr. Smith said cutting 16 teaching
and custodial positions and reducing
the school district's administration
staffby 12percentwerekeyelements
in enabling the board to leave the
district payroll virtually intact.

"You'II see very little change inthe
student population," he said.

Dr. Foley noted health insurance
costs had been brought underconlrol
by doubling the deductibles to $400
forfamilies and $200 for individuals,
while prescription-plan contributions
were tripled.

The result over the last several years
WHS a yearly increase in health-related
costs well under the usual 40 lo 50 per
cent Ihe district had been experienc-
ing, the Assistant Superintendent
noted.

"Rate increases are now in Ihe 10
to 15 percent range," he said.

Dr. Foley also said a consultant is
employedto review insuranceclaims.

Councilman Mebane asked if Ihe
consultant's efforts were profitable.

"Is he coming back to savings
without reducing coverage?" he
asked.

Dr. Foley said no cost-efficiency
study had been done on the consult-
ant. He earlier said he had found a
number of school districts employ
such consultants to week out prob-
lematic claims.

"1 thought it was necessary to huve
someone," he said.

There was little discussion about
the town budget, which is still being
reviewed by the council, according
to Mayor Boothe.

Councilman Mebane said a major

Parking Deck
Meeting Topic

Amctling of the Transportation,
Parking and Traffic Committee of
the Westfield Town Council will
be held ut H p.m. on Thursday,
March 5 in the Administrator's
Conference Room of the Munici-
pal Building.

The agenda will feature a dis-
cussion of the proposed downtown
parking deck and n discussion of
plans to replace the South Avenue
traffic circle with u conventional
intersection.

The public may attend and par-
ticipate.

question was which of a possible
$500,000 to $700,000 in capital
projects should be tackled this year.

"Everyone' is one that should be
done, that ought to be done." he said.

Regarding the future of a Youth
Services Coordinator, Dr. Smith said
the school board had written its $6,000
contribution towards his salary out of
its budget.

The Superintendent added he hoped
the town would find a way lo retain

Recreation Commission
Improves Tennis Courts

Annual Report Shows $4,050,190 in Capital Spending,
$411 Jill Taken In From Memorial Pool Members

In its annual report for 1991, the
Recreation Commission noted it has
completed $4,050,190 in capital
projects since 1964.

Projects completed last year in-
cluded: Jefferson School Playground,
$6,000, and renovation of the
Tamaques Park tennis courts,
$78,850.

The memorial pool, perhaps the
largest generator and user of funds in
the Recreation Commission's pur-
view, had $411,511 in revenue, of
which $398,000 was expended.

Salaries and wages amounted to
$164,000 and the operating budget
cam* to $117,000.

Also included were: A note pay-
ment of $64,000, interest on notes of
$33,300, retirement expenses of
$6,300 and capital improvement ex-
penditures for the year of $550.

The Recreation Department's total
tax-supported budget amounted to
$298,650 in expenditures.

Of that total, $162,800 was ex-
pended for salaries and wages and
$51,000 for program for a total op-
erating budget expenditure of
$213,800.

Capital improvement expenditures,
as outlined above, amounted to $6,000
for playground structures and $78,850
for the Tamaques Park tennis courts
for a total of $84,850.

Of non-tax supported or fee-based
programs sports camps brought rev-
enue of $54,655 and expenditures

of$ 12,374 for a balance of $2,281;
ski trips brought in $6,127 and cost
$5,352 for a balance of $775 and teen
programs brought in $38,771 with
expenses of $32,825 fora balance of
$5,946.

Also, school-based programs
brought in $14,960 from tennis re-
ceipts, $406 from day trips and
$12,606 from cultural arts for a total
of $27,971. School-use charges to-
taled $24,100—leaving a balance of
$3,871.

In a breakdown of pool member-
ship the commission's report noted
there were 1,465 families enrolled in
1991 compared lo 1,321 Ihe year
before, 208 individual members
compared to 198 in 1990,112husband
and wife members, a new category;
327 senior citizens compared to 318
the year before, 12 handicapped
members compared to 15 in 1990;
two disabled veterans, one in 1990;
four free family memberships,
changed from five the year before,
and three free senior citizen mem-
berships compared to none in 1990.

Resident family memberships
numbered 1,345 in 1991 and 1,413 in
1990, individual resident member-
ships numbered 1R8 compared to 180
in 1990, resident senior citizens 214
compared to 185 in 1990, handi-
capped resident memberships totalled
10 compared lo 4 the previous year,
resident disabled veteran member-

Science Program Created
For Elementary Students

Will Run for Eight Weeks Beginning March 23

The program is open to all area
children. A number of need based
scholarships are available through ihe
Optimist Club, Individuals interested
in receiving a brochure and registra-
tion form should write lo: Hands-on-
Science for Kids, P. O. Box 2213,
Westfield, 07091 or visit (heir local
elementary school office.

A kick-off science demonstration
program will be held in Westfield at
10 a.m. Saturday morning, March 7,
featuring "Rocketmnn," Kenneth
Davis, one of the instructors in (lie
program. Mr. Davis' one-hour pre-
sentation, "Aerospace, Smoke and
Thunder," is tentatively scheduled
for Edison Intermediate School. The
program will culminate in launching

several rockets, weather permitting,
by audience volunteers behind Edison
School.

Admission (o this program is free.
Hands-on-Science for Kids, a new

eight-week enrichment program for
children in first through the fifth
grade, will run from March 23 through
May 22 after school at Edison and
Roosevelt Intermediate Schools in
Westfield.

The program is being organized by
the Optimist Clubof Weslfield and is
co-sponsored by the Westfield Parent-
Teacher Council. The purpose of the

CQHTWJtOONPtait

TUNIMJ UPmDlMUMlng Iht Muik Studio1! Sunday, March H, tonttrt fur
lh« VVMI field Workshop for Ihc Arl«SehoUr»h|p Fund, •hown, left tu rlRhl,
•tr«iMiit,Kiiiih«Klni,Mri.ShULliiChin,Jrirupli1M«.lyck«nyl,
MISR Minn* McCloikny mid Dr. Thtodon K.8thlu«b»r|i whu will ptrrurm In
tht r«clinl, Nut tnown m Jtihtt L, JOJH ind Mrs, Dtbvmh J. Sehnupt, Pltmte
*c« a ilury un Pag* i.

ELECTION CHANGE
BILL PASSES

The New Jersey Stnte Senate
nnd Assembly voted Monday lo
approve a bill which would delay
the plannedTuc.sday, April 7, Board
of Education Election until Tues-
day, April 2H.

According to the leaders of the
Legislature's mnjorlty, the Repub-
lican I'arly.tlic ilclny WHS sought in
order to give the Legislature a
chuncc to itsucs* ihc impact on
SCIUHII funding of u phin by Oov-
cinorJiiiiK-sJ. Plorio to re evaluate
the 'I curlier1* Pension und Annuity
I'uiul ihc lopwted %M2 million
in snvitigi would lie distributed
wmmg all «i-luxtl!i.

Acc'uttiiiifi in AMumblyinMi Rl-
dinrd II- Danger or Wcstfield, Ihe
election delay me mure leitven Ihc
iini.iitm on whether ihc February
11 deadline fin filing petition* for
.ichuol bunrd c.iiKlidnie« should be
cliniiK<!<ltint(i.Si(iteCommiMlorwr
of li.Jui-htitin Jolui tillis.
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Animal Adoption Clinic
To Be Held on March 1
Abandonment of Pets Seen as a Growing Trend

People for Animals, a not-for-profit
animal welfare organization serving
Union, Essex and Middlesex Coun-

NO PLACE LIKE HOME.-.Toto 1« •
young, playful, Ian and black Shep-
herd-mix who would be a great pal
fur a young boy or girl. He If about
one yea r old, neutered iy
health.

land in excellent

ties, in association with other animal
welfare groups, is sponsoring a pet
adoption open house on Sunday,
March 1, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at its
Low Cost Spay/Neuter Clinic. 433
Hillside Avenue, Hillside, 07205.

Possibly because of the economy,
a-larger number of cats and dogs are
being abandoned by there owners.
They are being left at veterinarian
offices, at shelters, in parks and on
the streets.

The chance these animals will
survive is slim. Please help them by
adopting a homeless cat or dog on
March 1. The greatest need is homes
for medium to large size dogs.

Other ways to help these homeless
pets is by volunteering time or by
making a tax-deductible contribution
to People for Animals Adoptions at
the address above.

All animals are fully inoculated,
veterinarian checked and, in most
cases, spayed or neutered. Please call
241-4954 or 355-6374 for informa-
tion about adoption, foster homes
and volunteering.

Quarrels would not last long if
the fault was only on one side.

William Sweeney Seeks
Good Board Communication

PROFESSIONAL DENTAL
ASSOCIATES, P A

DEDICATED TO
FAMILY DENTISTRY

Dr. M. Parlse, Director

$3995 MUST BE PRESENTED AT INITIAL
VISIT. MAY NOT BE COMBINED

WITH OTHER OFFERS
I
I
I INSURANCE PLANS ACCEPTED. EXPIRES 4-30-92

r, ni FREE ORTHO CONSULTATION
! BRACES $1,950 MAX. CASE (Metal)*
| Reg. $3,000

( UP TO 20 MONTHS TO PAY (INTEREST FREE)
LICLEAR JR^CE_SJUGHTLY HIGHER, EX£Jres_4^0192J

67 Westf le ld Ave. , Clark N J »(908) 574 -0300

TURN OF THE CALENDAR.. J*fTer«on School iludcnti in M n . Jowphlnc
Ho'! second grade celebrated the Chinese N«w Ytar •> part oflheir itudy of
celcbrationiin oth«r culture*. Participating, (town left torltht.arc: Front row,
Erica Cenci.David Louie, Maho Yako, Anura Patll.CollmnGcraghty, Roxanne
Naislrpour and Amy Early; Mcond row, Emily Yudkovlli.KatitDantkln.Brtlt
Picaru,Micha«tTozzi,R<»einaryTopar,ChriiWinlringhamandCaMyBenMn,
and third row, Michael Mutz, Andrew Pllecki, Mr*. Ho, Diano Rtavli, Jamci
McKeon, Julec Noguchi, Nicole DiFablo and Lacy Sawytr.

Jefferson Students Mark
Martin Luther King Day

Meridian Nursing Center of Westfield
to share celebrations of the Chinese
New Year as part of their community
out-reach service projects.

Jefferson Students also wore green
to "Go for Reading," kicking off the
Parent-Teacher Organization-spon-
sored winter reading program, Part-
ners in Excellence. Parents pledge
donations for each book their children
read which will be used to purchase
classroom encyclopedias. Among
those reading were second-graders,
Brian Lanza, Morgan Murray and
Joseph Simone, and fifth graders,
Christine Sheehan and Nicole
Bentivegna.

William J. Sweeney, a candidate
for the Board of Education, recently
made the following comments on
communication within the commu-
nity on educational issues:

"Good communication is the life-
blood of any human relationship
whether it involves parent and child,
husband and wife or business and
customer.

"In preparing for my campaign I
have been impressed with the strong
desire on the part of our Board of
Education and Superintendent's Of-
fice for public comment on issues
before them. At times, however, it
seems as though we as a community '
have failed to make our views known
on issues which concern us.

"Here are some ideas on how to
improve communication within our
community on education issues," he
said.

• Continue to use our community

newspapers as a forum for discussion,
even where the commentary it pro-
vocative or controversial.

• Televise Board of Education
meetings with a call-in feature so the
public is not required to attend lengthy
meetings to be heard on a single issue.

• Publicize agenda. For instance,
initiale a call-in number with a tape
recording of the next meeting's
agenda.

• Improve "take-home." flyers for
parents, especially on educational
issues so they are not surprised by
developments affecting theirchildren.

• Investigate new and better ways
to disseminate financial data and
choices, so all taxpayers feel involved
in the choices made by the board.

"Effective two-way communica-
tion will make us all feel involved in
the process by which our educational
and financial decisions are made,"
Mr. Sweeney concluded.

Jefferson School fifth-grade stu-
dents were recognized for their win-
ning entries in the Westfield Neigh-
borhood Council's Martin Lulher
King Junior Essay Contest this month.
LisuGorbaly received a second-place
prize and like Netravoli received the
first-place prize.

In another event al the school,
Theaterworks U.S. A. joined students,
Brian Ciacciarelli,kindergartner,and
Mark Gordon, a fourth grader, in
celebrating African American History
month by dramatizing stories and folk
tales from African heritage.

* • * • *

The school also invited parents,
special guests and senior friends from

TAX
PREPARATION
IN YOUR HOME
• COMPUTERED PREPARATION
OF YOUR TAX RETURNS

• PROFESSIONAL AND
DEPENDABLE
SERVICE BY
EXPERIENCED
ACCOUNTANT

• REASONABLE RATES
• FAST SERVICE

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL:
Charbs W. Asbury • 654-6535
John W. Lamion • 232-7823

Councilman Mebane
To Meet Saturday

First Ward Councilman David A.
Mebane will hold his regular monthly
office hours on Saturday, February
29, at 10 a.m. in the Administrative
Conference Room of the Westfield
Town Hall.

"I look forward to meeting with all
interested citizens about issues of
concern to them," Councilman
Mebane said. "We are currently in
the middle of our annual budget
process. Of course, one of my top
priorities is to seek budgetary savings
to uvoid a costly tax increase. I look
forward to citizen input about the
budget toenablethe town government
to best serve thecitizensofWestfield."

JOB FUNDS...Union County Freeholder Chairman Louii A. Santagala,
uattd, Freeholder Frank H . Lchr, (landing, County Manager, Mrt, Ann
Baran, standing, and county Private Industry Council Chairwoman, Mr*.
France* Sabatino, dlscun the rectipt by county of $3,B34,392 in federal Job
Training Partnership Act program dollars.

Sales Tax Roll Back
Advances in Hearings

The Assembly Policy and Rules
Committee, chaired by Assemblyman
Robert D. Franks, Republican from
the 22nd Legislative District repre-
senting Westfield, met February 13
to discuss Assembly Bill No. 1, a
measure that would reduce the stale
sales tax from 7 per cent to 6 per cent.
Fifteen witnesses, representing a wide
range of business and consumer in-
terests, appeared before the commit-
tee to offer their solid support of the

b

At Newark Academy our
accomplishments

speak for themselves.
"I am often asked how I like leaching at Newark Academy.

That's easy to answer: I find it stimulating to be In contact with competent
professionals In all subject areas, rewarding to be appreciated

for my own expertise and abilities as a scientist and teacher, and fun
to teach small classes of enthusiastic kids."

Donald Webster, Ph.D., Chemistry Teacher

NEWARK ACADEMY

A WORLD CLASS EDUCATION
61 Soulh Orango Avonun, Livingston, NJ 07030

For Information please call Elaine Coopar, Director of Admissions 201/802-7000

Y6u"won't get'ybuf
feathers ruffled with
our pillow cleaning!

WESTFIELD
"Yokj Cun'Spol The t

CLEANERS'
• M CENTRAL AVENUE - WESTFIELD

232-9*27 233 3074

HAVE YOUR FEATHER PILLOWS FLUFFED
SANITIZED - FLUFFED - NEW TICKING ]
PILLOW VAC SYSTEM $ Q Q | - ]

Cash )n Advance with this Coupon % / s * s O EACH I

sales tax roll back. The legislation is
scheduled to lake effect al the be-
ginning of the new fiscal year, July 1,
1992.

"Cutting the salestaxwillput $600
million into the pockets of New Jer-
sey consumers. The citizens of our
slate know how to spend their money
better than the Trenton bureaucrats,
said Assemblyman Franks.

"While the benefit of reducing the
sales tax is obvious for individual
citizens, there will be a tremendous
benefit for businesses as well, since
50 per cent of the sales taxes are paid'
by businesses. By reducing overhead,
there will be more money left to in-
vest and create more jobs. Currently,
the higher cost for doing business in
New Jersey puts our state at a sig-
nificant economic disadvantage," he
said.

True love is like ghosts, which
everybody talks about and few have
seen,

Frangoit, Due
cle la Rochefoucauld

(J6J3 • 1680)

SINCLAIRFS
SEAFOOD RESTAURANT

^finding the rig fit restaurant

should not Be left to chance.

Sinclaire's is no ordinary
restaurant. 'We are committed to
Bringing you the freshest and Best
quality fis ft on the "East Coast.

On-and-off premise catering and
private meeting rooms are availaBle.

Phone (908) 789-0344
Fax (908) 789-0532

240 North Avenue
Westfield
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Music Studio Will Hold
Scholarship Fund Recital

The Music Studio will present a
Faculty Benefit Recital on Sunday.
Much 8, at 3 p.m., at Roosevelt In-
tennediale School «301 Claik Street,
Wettficld.

All proceeds from the recital, which
will future music for the oboe, piano,
clarinet, guitar, French horn and voice,
will benefit the Weslfield Workshop
for the Arts Scholarship Fund.

The eight faculty members ap-
pearing in the concert are profes-
sionally-trained educators as well as
accomplished performing artists.

Pianist, Mrs. Shu-Lin Chen, will
perform Chopin's Ballade in F Mi-
nor, Opm 52, Justin Tupik will per-
form on guitar pieces by Hector Villa-
Lobos, TarregaandJudyCollinsand
John L. Josa will perform Weber's
Concertino for Clarinet in E Flat
Minor, Opus 26.

Mrs. Betsy Mackenzie will sing
works by Henry Purcell, Gustav
Mahler and Leonard Bernstein and
Mrs. Deborah J. Schnapf will perform
Concerto for Oboe and Strings by
Domenico Cimarosa, arranged for
piano and oboe by Arthur Benjamin.

Miss Diane McCloskey will sing
an aria from Tchaichovsky's opera,
Jeanne D'Arc.

Mrs. Eunha Kim will play

Schumann's Abegg-Variationen for
Piano, Opus I.

Dr. Theodore K. Schlosberg, the
Director of the New Jersey Workshop
fortheArtswhichoverseesTheMucic
Studio and the Westfield Workshop
for the Arts, will perform Mozart's
Konzert in Dfor French Horn.

Donations for the benefit recital
are $5 for adults and $3 for students
and senior citizens. Tickets can be
purchased at the door.

The Westfield Workshop for the
Arts is a five-week summer-enrich-
ment program for children in pre-
school through high school, offering
over 100 classes in dance, drama,
voice and instrumental music, fine
arts, crafts, communication arts and
much more.

Music concerts and theater pro-
ductions, art exhibitions and com-
munity art festivalt provide oppor-
tunities for workshop participants to
showcase their talents. Since its in-
ception in 1972. more than 15,000
children from Westfield and sur-
rounding areas have attended the
workshop.

For more information about the
recital, The Music Studio or the
Westfield Workshop for the Arts,
please telephone 322-5063.

EXPLAINSFUND...WnirWW Rotary ChrtPart President WilliamS. Jeremiah,
2nd, left, spoki to Rolariam on the recently formed Wntfield Education Fund
which almi to maintain and enhance Iht quality of education in Wcsiflcld. Mr.
Jeremiah, President oftht nindjishown with Rotartan Rof«r D. Love, Jr, who
i i a member of the Board of Trtuleei and Director of Fund-Raising.

Rotarians Learn Purposes
Of Educational Fund

Blood Drives Set
In March in Town

Two blood drives are scheduled
for March through New Jersey
Blood Services in cooperation with
the Westfield/Mountainside
Chapter of the American Red Cross.

There will be a blood drive at the
Presbyterian Church on Mountain
Avenue from 3 to 8 p.m. on
Wednesday, March 4, and on
Thursday. March 19. the blood-
mobile will be at the Westfield
Municipal Building from 11:30 to
5 p.m.

For an appointment or further
donor information, please tele-
phone 232-7090.

Blood donors must be between
the ages of 17 and 75 years old,
weight at least 110 pounds and not
have donated blood within the last
56 days.

People over 75 can donate blood
providing they meet all other cri-
teria and present a physician's letter.

In New Jersey 17-year-olds must
have written permission from their
parents or guardians.

foods

Vitamin
spectacular

Foods Plus® quality Vitamins and
Food Supplements have been
recommended by pharmacists
(or over 45 years. Available at
Aulhorized Foods Plus® dealers.
Ask Your Pharmacist, He Knows!

Governor's Budget Yields
Increased School Aid

The budget Governor James J.
Florio has proposed to the State
Legislature would provide a $425
million increase in direct state aid to
local school districts, including
$5,313,164 for Westfield for 1992-
1993, an increase of $86,550 from
that for 1991-1992 or 1.7 per cent,
without the Governor's pension
revaluation proposal.

"During this national recession,
most states are decreasing education
funding and cutting services. We are
fortunate because we are able this
year to increase funding to local
school districts," Governor Florio
said.
' "The annual double-digit property

tax increases that occurred through-
out New Jersey throughout the 1980s
were an unacceptable burden on our
state's hardworking men und
women,"Govcrnor Florio suid. "Last
year, property taxes held steady or
declined in 85 per cent of our mu-
nicipalities. That is the kind of relief
our residents need in these difficult
limes."

The additional state aid to local
school districts was made possible
largely through a proposal to revalue
the state's major public employee
pension system.

The proposal would value the
public pension systems at their true
market value, rather than the book
value, the value of the assets when
they were purchased.

The book value standard, estab-
lished for pension funds in 1919, has
resulted in a system that is under-
valued und overly costly tothe public
employers of the .state, the Governor
said.

"This is a prudent and long overdue
step, and for years the best account-
ing and auditing firms, as well as the
Kcan administration, have suggested
that the state adopt this sensible
practice," Governor Florio said.

Every municipality and county in
the state also will benefit from the
pension revaluation proposal because
it will require smaller employer

Realtor Association
Offers Scholarships

The Educational Foundation of the
New Jersey Association of Realtors
will award up to 10 $1,250 scholar-
ships and one $2,000 Nancy Reynolds
scholarship to assist students in
meeting the costs of undergraduate
and graduate higher education.

The criteria for selection includes
academic achievements, financial
need anil contribution la family,
school and community.The applicant
must be related to a Realtor or Real-
tor-Associate member of the New
Jersey Association of Realtors, bin
may be pursuing any field of study in
formal education.

Application forms arc siv»ilab!c at
(heWcslfield Hoard of Realtors, 1113
South Avenue West, Westfield.

They are to be returned by the
Wednesday, April 15, deadline to the
liduciitionnl Fouiuliition of the New
Jersey Association of Realtors.

Applicants will be interviewed
during May iiml recipients will be
selected shortly thereafter.

Genealogy Lecture
To He Tomorrow

The Westfield Clutplrr of llio
Daughters of the Amcricmi Revolu-
tion will have j I M nvxi meeting to-
morrow lit I p.m. in the iHnncol Mrs
Nellie Jester.

The topic of 11 io pidt',1 IIIII will he
"Hi-Inning Your Aiuolcirs ID Life"
mid tlii- H|ienkei will lie Mrs. Juan
Lowell Smith, u local .r.niciiloi'iM

The linipk'i K I'uiiipi iM'd (ifwiiiiieii
who lime Ilirii diuTl iiiur'iUy In it
person who seivi'd in llic IU'VOII I-
liiMiiiry Win.

Women iitk'K'sli'd in iiicinlieislii|i
•ilioiild I deplume I In- rhiiplci U U
HMfiil2:»2-l2.V>.

contributions, while still protecting
the integrity of the pension fund.
Statewide, it will mean a savings in
the coming year of about S170 mil-
lion to local governments, according
to the Governor.'

Governor Florio's proposed budget
alsocomesin$165 million below the
state spending cap the governor
signed into law in 1990.

The budget calls for decreased
spending in 14 of the 19 state de-
partments.

It also provides enough funding to
keep New Jersey Transit bus and rail
fares .stable for the second consecu-
tive year.

In addition, it includes a $30 mil-
lion grant program for colleges who
increase tuitions nomore than 4.3 per
cent — roughly the level of inflation.

The new proposed Westfield state
aid figures tor the 1992-1993 school
year, using the additional money
available under the pension-restruc-
turing proposal is $5,493,571,
$266,957 or 5.1 per cent more than
the current school year.

At the regular meeting of The Ro-
tary Club of Weslfield February 12,
Past President, William S. Jeremiah,
2nd, gave fellow members reasons
for the formation of Westfield Edu-
cation Fund and told of plans to meet
the goals of the organization which
are to maintain and enhance the
quality of education in Weslfield.

Mr. Jeremiah stated that Scholastic
Aptitude Test-scores have declined
nationwide, though not in Weslfield,
and that United Stales students are
notholdingthetrownversusJapanese
and European students. National goals
for educat ion have been set to improve
American student standings, he
added, and new schools must be de-
signed for a new century, he said.

The business community is step-
ping in to assist by donating funds for
education. Consideration is being
given to introduce national achieve-
ment tests and to measure results
against goals. These are some of the
steps being taken to improve stan-
dards, Mr. Jeremiah said.

Mr. Jeremiah continued by point-
ing out thai, due to current capping
restrictions and future reductions in
state support, other sources of funds
are necessary, and for this reason, the
Education Fund has been established.

The Board of Trustees consists of
an independenlgroupofl 5 members
and will solicit donations from alumni
and other sources. On March 14, an
event called "A Taste of Weslfield"
will beorgunized wherebygueslswill
be invited to a home for dinner— for

a payment of $15 to the organization
and receive an invitation to join all
other diners at the high school for
dessert to complete the meal.'The
Rotary Club wishes to remind the
public that Pancake Day will be held
this year on Saturday, March 7, at
Westfield High School cafeteria from
8 to 3:30 p.m.

Guests will be able to enjoy a pan-
cake breakfast and brunch for a
nominal fee and purchase items from
a bake sale sponsored by Rotarian
spouses.

Live entertainment will be provided
all through the event, and over 100
paintings offered by members of
Westfield Art Association wilt be for
sale. Tickets may be obtained from
Rotarians or at the door.

The proceeds from the Pancake
Day will benefit the club's Scholar-
ship Fund as will proceeds from the
sale of copies of a print "A View
Through Mindowasltin" by local
arlisl, Mrs. Florence MacDowell,
which The Rotary Club isoffering as
the second in a series of numbered
prints of Westfield scenes. Donors of
$50 or more may obtain a print by
contacting Rotarian Robert Read at
654-6372.

Red Cross Chapter Marks
75th Anniversary Year

Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Doolhe,
Jr. h assigned aproclamation of March
as Red Cross Month.

This year marks the 75th anniver-
sary of the Westfield/Mountainside
chaptercharter with special activities
scheduled.

The annual membership March
campaign also will begin through
mailings to Westfield and
Mountainside.

The chapter continually provides

many services und programs to the
community such as health and safety
classes, Acquired Immune Deficiency
Syndrome education in the schools
und corporate worksites, disaster
training and preparedness, services
to military families and veterans, in-
ternational services, including the
holocaust tracing unit and the trans-
portation of (he elderly, handicapped
and economically-disadvanlagcd
residents of Union County.

SAVE ON EVERY
ORESS SHIRT, ALL UNDER-

WEAR, PAJAMAS, SOCKS AND
HANDKERCHIEFS; INCLUDING SEALFONS

PRIVATE LABEL, CHRISTIAN DIOR, NAUTICA,
JOCKEY AND OTHERS.

SEALFONS
HIU0EWO0D fOMM-gtog • 8UMMI1 H I tit-1W • WAYNE jK)|.W-1700 • CAI.0WEU. !<H'tt«-3fW

• WtfitPIELt) £**»»H8-MMW0. <!1W#flKH-MIMHI • WINCKtON MMM-iJOO

Town Residents
To Help Run

Oak Knoll Gala
The Oak Knoll School of the Holy

Child Mothers' and Fathers' Clubs of
Summit will host "Grand Prix Spring
Fever"onSaturday, March 14, at The
Hilton at Short Hills.

The formal dinnerdance will begin
at 7 o'clock when guests arrive lo
enjoy cocktails and hors d'oeuvres.
The Hilton's Grand Ballroom will
serve as a backdrop lo the evening's
festivities.

Highlighting the "Grand Prix:
Spring Fever" will be the raffling of
a 1992 Mercedes-Benz 190E, with
the option of a $25,000 O;ik Knoll
tuition credit for the winner. Second
prize prize is a choice between a 60-
inch rear-projection Mitsubishi tele-
vision with a video cassette recorder
ora$5.000 tuition credit. Mrs. Avery II
DePalmer of Westfield is in charge of
publicity, while Mrs. Miirtii Gcnoni
of Westfield will direct the student
hostesses for Ihe evening.

Reservations for the evening will
be taken by telephoning 273-6779.

NATIONALLY FAMOUS

foods plus
ALL PRODUCTS

50 ,% OFF
SALE

GOOD IHROUGH MARCH 30. 1992

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10-7 Sat. 9-3
812Cenlral Ave., Weslfield

233-9191
;

I Block From Grove Si.. Next lo Cult Station

Fr»« y
Pholocopl« i5t

m,

YOUR DAUGHTER COULD BE THEM'S NOTHING
MIGHTIHTMN
THESW0W

o f
 HOK

TCANCER
AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY'

"LITTLE MISS DAFFODIL'
(Of UNION COUNTY)

Sponsored by the AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY
UNION COUNTY UNIT

HERE'S ALL YOU HAVE TO DO:
•Sfc Complete and send in an entry form with a $10.00 registration fee and a photograph ol you r
child. (Photos cannol be larger than 5 x 7 and will not be returned.)

$£• All entrants must be 3 -13 years of age and residents of Union County.

Jfc Your child will receive one vote [or every $5,00 bouquet of daffodils sold or $5.00
contribution made in her name. (Registration fee not included.)

$£ All Daffodils sold will be supplied by Ihe American Cancer Society.

•Hf The child with the most votes by March 25 will be crowned "Little Miss Daffodil" of Union
County and will retfeive a $100.00 savings bond.

^•All children with 5 or more votes will receive a free "Little Miss Daffodil" tee shirt, courtesy
of the American Cancer Society.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT:
THE DAFFODIL HOTLINE AT (908) 354-7373

• • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

^
Entrant* Name: •

Addrew — — •

Phonei •
• Society Mid u

RELEASE FORM:
Please enter my child, , In the
"Little Ml» Daffodil" contMt, iponwred by the

, Amtrlcun Cunter Society, Union County Unit. I understand thnt
»nj publicity uwd during tht «mUtt will not Include my child's
nimeoriddrcM, '', >^'; . ',
XI . . • f J ' *'*•f' 'I i " i ! > '•
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Settle School Aid Discussions Earlier
To Prevent Changing Board Elections

If the motivation for changing this year 's
Board of Education Election from Tuesday,
April 7, to Tuesday, April 28, is to study
proposed changes in the state's school aid
funding, then the delay in election dates cer-
tainly seems to be justified.

The result could be savings to the state's, and
Westfield's taxpayers and perhaps be more
efficient in the way schools are financed —
something which certainly is not to be done
hastily, as many politicians and taxpayers
complained was done when the Quality Edu-
cation Act was passed.

In changing the election date, however, the
Legislature also has set in motion probable
changes in the adoption dates for school budgets
and in the filing deadlines for school board
candidates which are set by statute to happen

School Board, Downtown Issues
Highlight Councilman's Meeting

In keeping my commitment to keep
Weslfield's residents informed on the
concerns of their peers, I have been
holding monthly meetings where
residents can express their concerns.
I was very pleased over 12 people
took the time at this monlh's meeting
lo discuss the issues and their asso-
ciated concerns, .^IIMU . vlll

downtown district and how the overall
appearance has slowly deteriorated
over the years.

It is felt much could be done without
investing significant money through
improving the general maintenance.
Two examples were offered — in-
crease the maintenance of Ihe streets

uandiSuJewalks by baying them regu-

a subject approximately -naif the
people wished to discuss, mostly
about the budget and Roosevelt In-
termediate School.

Concern was expressed even
though the school board stated
Roosevelt would not be closed, at
least in the near future, this may be a
political ploy to remove the subject
from the upcoming election process.

Several people pointed out the same
statement was made by the school
board two years ago when they
wanted a foreign-language immersion
program, only to see it reappear only
days after the election. They also
questioned why we are spending over
$12,000 if this matter could have
been resolved by the school board
without expensive consultants.

My response was: All concerned
citizens should closely monitor the
activities of the school board on this
matter and insure these questions
become part of the selection process
during this election season. Each
candidate should be iisked for his or
her position on the current issues and
wltut their position will be when the
Roosevelt issue surfaces after the
election.

Moreover, I personally believe each
candidate must explain how they will
deal with the community when
changes are demanded and Ihe pro-
spective board member is in dis-
agreement.

Each candidate must answer these
und all other questions which arise
during the campaign process nnd must
not use responses that could be in-
terpreted as evasive.

Furthermore, they must respond in
a public forum such as our commu-
nity newspaper whereall citizens will
have an opportunity to review their
positions on the various issues.
Candidates who are not willing to
openly address the til i/.ens' concerns
should be carefully scrutinized for
their acceptability.

On n different subject, several
citizens raised concern about the

Bvreuvemcnt Programs
Set ut Miihlcnbcri;

A scries of free bereavement pro-
mnN sponsored by the f Ionic C.W/

D f M h t l
K , p y /
llosplce Department of Muhtcnlwrjt
Regional Medicnl Center, will beheld
nt the Jewish Community Center,
I ,V>1 Mil rlino Avenue. Scotch Plnlnn. •
beginning Monday, March 2, from 7

The nliip-weck Ncftainnn will cover
topic* Midi IIN "Uixler.itiiiidliijj Your
J'eellttuH," "Adiipliiiu I" New Rolen
in Dally Living," "Mumming Your
l.ifr.""l'eellng»" nnil SiHrTlwilily,"

I'or more InjfWmiitlun, plcnsr cull
H i D l l J f t H 2 2 V 1jp

Monday through Friday from X a.m.
Io4p,m.

kflXfilPWPd 81& fn<?«'U'8Be..9,wn.'Brs
of property to improve the appearance
of their property if it should deterio-
rate.

The citizens went on to point out if
money islo be spent on the downtown
area, consideration towards paving
the streets would do wonders towards
improving the overall appearance.

One person indicated other im-
provements, such as those seen in
Cranford, would do wonders towards
improving the downtown image and
while encouraging shoppers — both
locally and outside ourcommunily to
return.

The examples offered here in-
cluded: Replacing the concrete side-
walks wilh brick, replacing ihc cur-
rent lighting with "old-fashioned-
styled" gas units and placing appro-
prialely-stylcd benches for shoppers
to rest on.

I explained to these people I agree
wilh many of their thoughts and a
special committee, chaired by Rob-
ert L. Newell, has already been es-
tablished to study these and many
other ideas toward improving of the
downtown district.

I also had the distinct pleasure of a
visit by five members of the Westfield
Community Players, an organization
which provides quality theatrical
productions in ourcommunily.

This organization has fostered an
appreciation of the performing arts
and has contributed towards the cul-
tural diversity in Wcstfieldsincc 1934.

The Westfield Community Players
currently arc limited to 24 perfor-
mances a year and wish lo have this
limit removed, so they may hotter
serve our community. They would
like to offer more new productions
and expand the children s theater to
provide a central location in which
all our community's schools would
be able to present their productions.

I fee) this goal is very worthy of
support by nil in our community and
by the Town Council. The cost of
intending a production in New York
lias risen so much in the past .several
years now this form of entertainment
is clearly out-of-ruiu-h for many. Uy
removing the current restrictions,
ninny more would In; iiMe to enjoy
this form »f cniertninmcnl.

1 indicated wcrmist first investigate
the logistical effects of their rei|iie,st
iiml providing there win m> problem
in thin men, I would offer nil my help
towards accomplishing this very
worthwhile I'linl

Itl conclnsliMi, I feel this incclinj!
WIIN inure than successful.

1 lienuiiilwi i)l'|H'i)| ile who ntlL'inloil
and the Kines they ilisciinxi'il clearly
Indicate WcMfk'Iri ii n vciy lui-ky
cointminiiy to have ii'siik'nK wlm
cue so nnidi

Moreover, I look I'm wm cl In con
linuliiji my elTwH IUWIHIN lidpinj!
ull concerned rCNldeiiln m-lilevc their
goal*.

NoriiiiniN, (Jrwo

Report from Washington

Government Must Promote
More Energy Efficiency

a given number of days prior to the board
elections,

While it may be necessary to give Boards of
Education more time to adjust their budgets to
account for changes in s.tate funding and for
the public to study these figures, we do not
think it is fair to those who have worked so
hard to meet the original deadline for filing
their candidacy petitions to have newcomers
pop up to enter the race just because the dead-
line has been extended.

We think the Legislature should keep the
original filing date intact and, better yet, next
year settle on a school funding formula which
is fair to all areas in the state in time to prevent
the last-minute political dickering which seems
to accompany every school aid formula dis-
cussion.

Seven Properties
Change Hands

Recent real estate transactions are
provided by The Westfield Leader in
cooperation with the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brennan.

The first set of names or name is
the seller and the second set of names
or name is the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded
by the Register of Deeds at the Union
County Court House complex in
Elizabeth.

An articlesimilar to this one appears
weekly.

William L. and Barbara B.
Bachmeyer to Gary and Patricia
Gadek, I0O Bright wood Avenue,

"$252,000.
mmH&'rUtd Patricia B 0 4 * 1 ^ 0

Gerard and Debra Abballislu, 117
Linden Avenue, $322,500.

Estate of Ervon J. H. Eggiman to
Albert D. and Joyce K.Weldon, 1024
Ticc Place, $255,000.

Kevin and Ann Marie Milgram to
Richard A. Lawson and E. Dale
Morgan, 309 Ayliffe Avenue,
$190,000.

Sharon T. Shamskhou to William
D. and Sheri J. Bonsall, 108 Hazel
Avenue, $165,000.

Richard R. and Shirley A. Phillips
to David Murphy, 827 Dorian Road,
$215,000.

Joseph F. Sinisi, Jr. lo Anthony D.
B. Archumbnult and Carol L.
Archnmbauli, 67H Willow Grove
Road, $151,500.

Chamber Leader
Attends Session

On Tax Rollback
Mrs. Cynthia Kowalczyk, Execu-

tive dor of the Westfield Area
Chamber of Commerce, was among
the business and community leaders
invited lo a press conference on New
Jersey sales lax rollback legislation.

The February 13 briefing in Tren-
ton was held in the office of Senator
Donald T. DiFrnncesco, the Senate
President, who represents Westfield,
immediately prior lo formal intro-
duction of the bill in the Stale Lcg-
islulurc.

SentilorDiFrnncescodcscribedthe
int reduction of legislation, Senate Dill
No. 1, that rolls back the New Jersey
sales lux us "Ihc most important ini-
tiative of the new Republican ma-
JDriiy." He stressed passage of the bill
will pump buck hiilfn billion dollars
into taxpayers' pockets and into the
economy.

Guests were invited to spunk nfler
hearing the iiiinounccmcnl. On behalf
of the Westfield businesses Mrs.
Knwiilczyk represents, she spoke
briefly in favor of the proposed leg-
islation. She agreed the bill nppciirs
to he a good first sicp in spurring
consumer spending, especially on
high-ticket ilcmssuch us iiulomoblles
MIHI furniture.

Furthermore, .she emphasized Ihe
snles-liix rotllmck would help firms
of all HIZCH which purchase u myriad
nfpoods and scrvia'M in their icguliii
conduct orhiiKincss. Kcill ing the siilcn
tux buck In 6 per cent will also bring
New Jersey into line wilh I'eniisyl-
vniiin.

Erratum
The Ncoic-ltl'liiim-FiinwoiHl Young

Men's Christian Asocia l inn ha.i not
teicivcd n $I,IKK) grniit from thr
West field li>iiii<hilloii,ii<i wan reported
in IIIHI week's WexifivldLethbr. Tlie
WcMlficJit Foiuiiliillnii I'uliliclly
('uininllloc rcpe i i the error,

Since Ihe oil shocks in the 1970s, when
the price of oil went through ihc roof, the
United States has achieved tome re-
markable savings by comerving fuel.

Energy-efficiency standards for auto-
mobiles raised ihe fuel economy from an
avenge of 13 miles per gallon to 27.3
miles per gallon.

Homes were weaiherized, refrigerators
and other home appliances became more
efficient and for a long period of time
energy conservation became a selling
point for consumer goods.

The value of the energy saved is esli-
m»tcdat$160 billion annuallysince 1973.
Bui the progress of the 1970s stalled in
the 1980s as energy imports increased,
Ihc oil importing countries bid down Ihe
price of fuel and consumption of imported
oil increased to over half the energy used
in Ihe United Slates, The war in the Per-
sian Gulf, however, reminded us how
vulnerable Ihe United States has become
lo a disruption in its supplies.

Wilh fewer new discoveries of oil and
natural gas, Ihe hear) of a national energy
policy musl focus on conservation, where
there remains an enormous potential lo
save fuel while also protecting the envi-

Where to Find
Those Serving

The Town
UWTXD RATU CONOUM

Unlttd fun* totutoi WtllUm "Mil"
•ndlay, Drnwemt. MM VMKJMII RMO,
union, onm. IM-OMO.

Ualtad ttatai ••nator frank X.
LautMbara, Damocnl, Oataway t,
Oitawar Caatai, Newark, 07102, MS-
»W.

Unltad Itatoa ttepnantatlira Matthew
J.KuuMo.ll»pubUcan,7thCono»«loiuJ
DJrtrict, IMI Monti A*»nu», Union,
O7M3, M7-42M.

NEW JERKY LEOBLATUM
W m m i D (Und Dtoutct)

Rat* •aoator Donald T. DirnncMco.
JUpvUlcan, I N I las t locowl ttro*!,
Scotch Main*. 070M, 13I-K0O.

Aanmblyraan Mcbard H. Bagger,
XtpubUcan. W3 Elm Knot, Waatllald,
070(0, 232-3(73.

Aaaamblyinaa Robert D. rranbi, Re-
publican, Sulta 10», 2U South Street.
Now rravMaoca, 0TO74. WI-7777.

» M D or cNom nnmiMM
Chalrmaj), Lotila A. Bantagata, Re-

publican. 120 Coa Avenue. Hlllilde,
07205. 1H-K21.

Vie* Chairman, Hits Undi -U* Kelly,
Republican. IWKeau Avmut. Elliabath.
07201. HS-12U.

l i n m M. Ertl, Democrat, 220 Cherry
Stioet. RoaaUa. 072C3. MM3C2.

Jamer P. Kaalo. Republican, 221
KawUwme IUa«. Rooalto, 07203. 278-
1100.

Frank H. Lebr. Republican. U Myrtle
Avenue, Summit, 07M1, 273-4714.

Marto A. Papatoul, Republican, 116
.Mobawk Drive, C»«a(ort, O701«. 276

Alan M. AuguMlne, Republican. 1B72
Wood Road, Scotch Maine, 0707S. 232-
•131.

Caelmlr Kowalciyk, Damopiat, 251
Maraball Street, tliaabeth, 07206, J54-
M4S.

Walter McLood.Damocrai, 856 Thorn
Street, Rabwav, 07066, 311-3584.

COUNTY CURK
Walter O Halpln. Republican, 11

Nlchota Court, Fanwood 07023, BTO-2074.
BURROOATE

Mra. Ann P. Contl, Democrat. 321
PartildoeHun, MounUlnilde. 07092,232-
7013.

REOISTRAR OF DEEDS
AND MORTOAOCS

Mies Joanne Ra|oppl. Democrat, 383
Plymouth Road, Union, 07063, 527-4717

SHERIFF
Ralph Froehlich, Democrat, Union

County Courthouio, Elizabeth, 07201,
S27-44U).

WESTFIELD
Mayor Oarland C. "Bud" Booth*, Jr.,

Republican, 6 Hawthorn Drive, 233-3780
FJrat Ward Councilman Norman N.

Greco. Republican, 171 Lincoln Road,
233-7781.

Flrat Ward Councilman David A.
Mebane, Republican, 637 Xlmball Av-
emit. 233-5373.

Mayor Installs
24-Hour 'Hotline'

A telephone answering system
is now installed on the direct line
into Mayor Garlnnd C. "Bud"
Doothe Jr. 's office.

There is no answering machine
— this is a New Jersey Bell service
and it is in service 24 hours a day
and Ihc Mayor can access it from
wherever he is, He is Ihe only
person who enn uccesK the mes-
sages.

The telephone number is 78y-
4046. The system goes on uftcr
four rings.

Second Ward Councilman Jame* J.
Oniba, Republ lean, 366 Wychwood Hold,
233-0235.

Second Ward Councllwoman Margaret
C. Sur, Republican, SOI Wychwood Road,
232-640B.

Third Ward Councilman Kenneth I.
MacRilohle, Republican, 516 Trinity
Place, a33-B73».

Third Waid Councilman Gary JenMni,
Republican, 230 Connecticut Street, 232-
B303.

Fourth Ward Councilman JameaHely,
Democrat, 126 Haiei Avenue, 233-3841.

Fourth Ward Councilman Michael E.

Panagoi, Republican, A Bell Drlva, J3J-
8340.

wmruiD HOARD or EDUCATION
Mre. Smnn Pepper, Fieildent, 214

Suiiidt Avenui), flM-SDIIB,
Dr. Suian Fuhnnan.VIci PritnlUonl, 420

Wychwood Road, H2« 3B7S.
a. BiiicD Mcriilden, MH Sylvmiln

Place, «64't)3Z0.
Mra, luian Jacobion, 7H6 Tamauuei

Wiy, 21>O47«.
Di. 1. Carol Molrmr, 232 Wyohwood

Road, 604,3833,
Mri. Carolyn M. Moran, 608 Raymond

fltiiel, mmt,
Mri, •onnle Muroh, 1831* flihway

Avuniie, SB4'4024,
Mu, Melb* 8, Ninon, 1D0I Tlo» Pliot,

3331373.
D

B94-I0M,

ronment and lowering United Stales
production costs. With less than 5 per
cent of the world's population, and only
about 2.5 per cent of the world's oil
reserves, Ihe United Slates consumes
about 25 per cent of the energy produced.

In comparison with our chief economic
rivals, Ihe United Stales is far behind
Japan, Germany and Ihe countries of the
European Economic Community in
conserving energy.

Per-capila energy use in the United
Slates is more than double that of Japan,
France and Italy, and almost double thai
of Britain and Germany, ll translates into
a significant difference in the costs of
industrial produclsexported by our rivals.

During hearings on a new national
energy policy, il was estimated Ihe United
States could lower our national fuel bill
by $200 billion every year through a
number of conservation steps, including
more efficient automobile engines and
industrial processes.

United States manufacturers and
businesses can reduce their annual energy,
bill significantly — some estimates by
the Alliance lo Save Energy place it at
more than $ 100 billion a year.

Japanese industries, for instance, use
half as much energy for each $1,000 in
goods and services produced as American
manufacturers. The biggest savings are
not in energy-efficient light bulbs bul in
preventing Ihe huge waste of heat and
energy on outmoded production lines and
equipment.

Over 90 percent of energy use in the
industrial sector is in Ihe manufacturing
process ralher than in heating or lighting.
But energy-efficient improvements in
manufaciuring have lagged because
utilities are sometimes unable to recover
their costs in conservation programs.

. In addition, there is a shortage of en-
gineers trained in industrial-process as-
sessment and a need for new encrgy-
efficient technologies.

By HtftntmUn MuiktV- J, Hlnmldt

bnderihe Industrial Energy Efficiency
and Competitiveness Act, which I am
introducing in Ihe House with Ihc tuppofi
of the Northcast-Midwen Coalition in
Congress, grants would be awarded to
state energy offices lo train industrial-
process assessors and lo set up program s
designed to increase Ihe use of energy-
efficient technologies.

The three-year program would earmark
$3fi million in Ihe Department of Energy
budget. The Japanese provide over $80

' billion in loans and guarantees annually
lo small and rnedium-sized firms for
modernization, in addition to free tech-
nical assistance.

To encourage electric utilities to par-
ticipate in the program, my legislallon
would reward slates that allow Ibeir
utilities torecoverthe costs of industrial-
process assessments thutfocuson energy
efficiency. The payback lo the states and
taxpayers is in industrial growth, job*, a
cleaner enyironmenl and in enabling
American industry to compete in Ihc.
global market.

Proof it can work is available right here
in New Jersey .where ihe construction of
cogeneralion plants in Linden and
Bayonnewill lower steam costs lo nearby
industries, provide millions of dollars in
additional water revenues, reduce air,
water and noise pollution and save enough
electric power to meet Ihe needs of
300,000 households.

Recycling Pickups Told
For All of 1992

The Union County Utilities Authority has released the schedule for
curbside pickups of recyclables during 1992 for Wcstficld.

Newspaper, glass and aluminum will be collected every other week
according to the following schedule:

WESTFIELD
Thursdays — North of the railroad tracks

Fric'avs — South of Ihe railroad tracks
NORTH SOUTH
9 and 23 10 and 24
6 and 20 7 and 21
5 and 19 6 and 20

2,16 and 30
14 and 28 1,

3
15 and 29
12 and 26
10 and 24
7 and 21
4 and lit

16and30.
• , . . . . . , . , 1 3 .

11

JANUARY
FEBRUARY
MARCH
APRIL
MAY
JUNE 11 and 25
JULY 9»nd23
AUGUST 6 Mid 20
SEPTEMBER -.,.,.. .. , 3wdl7
OCTOBER ".••;•..: -1,15 Mid 29
NOVEMBER -^» ••-"'12-
DECEMBER 10 and 24

No pickups on Fridays, April 17, November 27 and December 25;
Thursday, November 26.

Residents are reminded loset out their recyclables by 7:30 a.m.lheday
they are scheduled for collection. Residents should prepare Iheir mute-
rials according lo Ihe following guideline:

•NEWSPAPERS—must be clean and tied in bundles that lire no more
than eight inches thick. The bundles may not include paper bags,
magazines, telephone books or junk mail.

•CLASS BOTTLES AND JARS—must be well rinsed withallcaps
and lids removed. Labels, slyrofoam, metal rings und plastic no not huve
to be removed. Glass must be placed at the curb in a sturdy, reusable
container. Only bullies and jars will be collected and no windows, glass,
dishes, nyrcx, mirrors or crystal should be place for collection.

' I N U M U K V E R A C E L O N T A I N E R S — m u s t be well rinsed
,es, pyre
quMi
placed iund placed in a sturdy, reusable container. Tin cans, piiini cans and spray

cans cannot be collected. (Note: A magnet will not stick to the side or
bottom of a recyclable all-aluminum can.)

Glass anil aluminum recyclables must be set out in scparalecontainers.
Materials placed in plastic or paper bags will not be collected.

We know how
to make our clients

feel important.
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BRAUNSDORF ASSOCIATES, INC.
1024 South Avenue, Westfield

232-7970
Open 9 to 5 TUCB., Wed, & Frl.

9 to 9 Mon. fie Thurs,
9 to Noon on Sat.
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Unemployment Hits Many
Families in New Jersey

Contumen' Views Are Tettedom Homing, Automobile
And Durable Good* Martutt in Statewide Pott

More than one-third of New Jerseyms
fay thtl an adult in dwkr household has

. been out of wort and actively seeking a
jobin the p»st year, andone-in-rive report
that an unemployed idyll in their house-
bold it currently looting for a job.

The lueu Siar-Udgt r/Eaateton Poll,'
conducted by telephone with 100 New
Jersey adultl between January 20 and 27,
alto finds that among New Jerseyans
who are employed, more than f our-in-10
are concerned about losing their job over
the next year.

The survey also finds that a majority of
state residents feel thai now ii a good time
to purchase big ticket items likes a house
or automobile. Fully three-quarters feel
thai now is » good t i me to buy a noun, and
more than half say it is a good time to buy
t car. Only about four-in-10, however,
describe now as a good time to buy
household consumer durables such as
furniture or appliances.

xFcwcr slate residents plan to make a
purchase of these items in the next six
months. Eight per cent of New Jerseyans
say that someone in their household will
buy a house in the next six months, one-
quarter say thai someone will buy an
automobile, and two-in-five say a
household member will buy » household
durable item.

Unemployment In New Jersey
Thirty-six per cent of New Jersey

residents say that within the past year an
adult in their household has been unem-
ployed and actively seeking a job. This
36percentincludes21 per cent who say
the unemployed person has not yet found
a job, and 15 per cent who say the adult
who was unemployed in their household
did find a job.

Kenneth Dautrich, the Poll's Associate
Director commented, "The poll shows
that the problem of unemployment has
touched many households in New Jersey
and is another sign of how the recession
has slowed the stale'scconDmy."

Unemployment has taken its largest
toUonyoungerandnon-whilehouscholds.
Fully 52 per cent of non-white residents
andhalf of those 18 to 29 years old say an
adult in their household has been out of
work and looking for a job in the past
year. Also, nearly half (47 per cent) of
households with incomes from 520,000
to less than $30,000 report an adult being
unemployed in the last year.

Personal Concern
About Losing One's Job

More than four-in-10 state residents
who ore currently employed report being
eilher"very"(24percent)or"somewhat"
(I9percent) concemeduboill losingIheir
job over the next year, while 56 per cent
are "not too concerned" about keeping
•heir job. Two groups are particularly
concerned about lheir job security. Two-
thirds of non-whites are "very" (45 per
cent) or "somewhat" (23 per cent) con-
cerned about losing their job in the next
year and nearly six-in-10 residents with
Family incomes under$30,000are"very"
{44perc6ni}or"somewhat"(l3percen1)
concerned about keeping their job.

Who Should Be Most
Responsible for Ensuring Jobs?

One-thirdof slate residents say that the
federal government should be most re-
sponsible for making sure that people
have jobs, while one-quarter feel most
responsibility lies wilhslate government,
and one-in-five think private business
and industry should be most responsible.

In evaluating how mucheach is doing
lo mnke sure people can have jobs, state
government, the federal government and
private business and industry are given
roughly Ihesnme grades by new Jerseyans.
Thirty-eighlper cent say that New Jersey
slate government is doing eilher "a great
deal" (4 per cent) or "something (34 per
cent) to make sure people can have jobs,
compared to 35 per cent who say private
business und induslry is doing "a great
deal" (5 per cent or "something" (30 per
cent), iind 33 per cent who say the federal
government is doing "agreat deal" (4 per
cent) or ".something" (29 per cent).

New Jersey Consumers
And the Housing Market

About three-quarters (74 per cent) of
New Jerseynns feel that now is a "good
lime"tobuya house, while only one-in-
five say it is a "bad time." Positive as-
sessments of the housing market are
somewhat tempered by the finding that
only 10 per cent of residents think it is a
"good time'" to sell a house in New Jer-
sey, while X5 per cent say it is a "bad
time" to sell n house.

Mr. Danlrich commented, "The results
confirm, from the consumer's perspective,
that whiit we are experiencing is a very
strong buyers' msirket in housing. The
feeling thstt it's a good time lo buy Is
likely u result of the relatively lower
interest mtes for mortgages. Negative
feelings about the sellers' initrkel, how-
ever, may be preventing homeowners
from considering moving, mul thus
thwarting more buying ncllviiy."

A total of X per cent of New Jeiseyuns
sny that cither they or someone In their
household will nctunlly purclmse n house

in the next tik mortfhi (4 per cent in the
next three month*, and another 4 per cent
in three to sit montili from now). Those
with family incomes in the $30,000 to
$30,000 rangei are tnott likely (12 per
cent) to u y that someone in thii house-
hold wilt buy a house in the next year.

0 j f
A«rf the AutoawMI* Market

Fifty-four per cent of New Jerseyans
say that now it a "good lime" to buy an
automobile, while 36 per cent feel it is a
"bad time."

In terms of actual purchase intentions,
one-quarter of New Jersey residents say
that either they or someone in their home
will purchase a car or until track over the
n o t six months (13 percent wilhinthree
months, and another 12 percent in three
to six month*).

New Jtnwy Coniumtr*
And In* Household

Durable Goods Market
Fewer New Jerseyani are positive about

the market for household consumer
durablesauch as furniture and appliances.
Forty-three per cent say it is a "good
time" to buy these items and about half
(49percent)gayitisa"badlime"tomake
these purchases.

Forty per cent of New Jerseyans say
they or someone in their home will pur-
chase i major household durable item in
the next six month! (22 per cent in the
next three months, and 18 per cent in the
next three to six months).

Welcome Wagon
Tea on Tuesday

Area women may attendacoflee to
be given for new and potential
members given by the Welcome
Wagon ClubofWestfieldonTucsday,
March 3, at 8 p.m.

The club's purpose is a social means
for women who have moved into the
area, have recently had babies or are
experiencing a life-style change to
meet and enjoy activities with other
women like themselves.

A monthly meeting is held at area
restaurants, a newsletter detailing
activities i.s published monthly, a di-
rectory of members is issued and four
major socials are held each year.

Activities range from the athletic
like tennis and a walking group, to
familial as in playgroups, a
babysitting co-operative, and expe-
ditions for children, to culinary as in
gourmet lunch and wine and cheese
groups, lo purely fun and social as in
a couples evening out, progressive
dinners and dinner-dances. All this i.s
for annual dues of $20.

Those interested in attending this
informational meeting or in learning
more about the club should telephone
232-2450.

United Nations Tour
To Be March 11

The Westfield Municipal Alliance
and the Westfield Recreation Com-
mission will sponsor a trip to the
United Nations on Wednesday, March
11.

The trip will consist of a tour of the
United Nations, a briefing on drug
and alcohol awareness and a luncheon
in the delegates' dining room.

Ordinarily offered for$43, this trip
is being offered free of charge to
residents of Weslfield through funds
received from the Municipal Alliance
Grant.

Registration is on a first-come, first-
Nerve basis until the bus is full. Reg-
istration must be in person al the
Recreation Department.

The bus will leave from the West-
field Memorial Pool parking lot on
Scotch Plains Avenue at 8:30 a.m.
and return at approximately 3:30p.m.

For more information, please tele-
phone the Recreation Department at
789-4085.

Hospice Forms
Bereavement Group

The Rahway Hospital Hospice is
forming a bereavement group to
provide emotional support to those
who recently have lost a spouse.

The group will meet at the hospilnl
on Thursday uflemoons, from 1:30 to
3 o'clock beginning in March. There
is no fee for attendance, but regis-
tration is required.

For more information or to regis-
ter, please cull the Rnhway Hospital
Hospice office at 499-6169.

OLD ORIENTAL
RUGS SOUGHT

232-4407 (Day)
654-4232 (Night)

PHOTOGRAPHY

LOOK OVER THE GOODS...Mri. Carol Dreizkr.lcft.and Mrs. Michel* Picou
art working with booki donated for Ih* Friends of the Library Annual Book
Sale.

Books Sought by Group
For April Library Sale

The Friends of the Library Book
Sale Committee is asking members
of the community to save books to
donate for the organization's ap-
proaching sale which will be held
from Wednesday April 1, through
Sunday, April 5.

All proceeds benefit the library.
Classics, fiction, non-fiction, nov-

els.paperbacks,cook books and books
on travel, sports, art and music may
be donated. Children's books are es-
pecially wanted.

Volunteer Chairman, Mrs. Marti
Pierson and Mrs. Martie Myers, are
enlisting a crew of workers for the
massive sorting and categorizing job
to be done before the sate opens.

Mrs. Carol Dreizler will be on the
lookout for desirable cookbooks, and
Mrs. Frances Palmer willdemonstrute
her expertise in recognizing rare and
collectible books.

The Friends cannot accept text-
books, Reader's Digest Condensed
Books, records, National Geo-
graphic or any other magazines, or
encyclopedia sets over 10 years old.

The days lo donate books at the
program room of the Westfield Me-
morial Library, 550East Broad Street,
will be Saturday, March 23, from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m.; Sunday, March 29,
from noon to5p.m.; Monday.March
30, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., and Tues-
day, March 31, from 9 a.m. to noon.

A special "members only" session
forFnendsof the Library to purchase
books will be held on Wednesday,
April 1, from 9 a.m. to noon.

Membership in the Friends may be
obtained al the door for entry at this
lime. Book Sale Chairman, David
Kirkwood, may be contacted at 233-
1583, if additional information i.s
needed.

Mrs. Conti, County Surrogate,
Announces Re-election Bid

Union County Surrogate, Mrs.Ann
P. Conti, announced February 18 she
is a candidate for re-election.

Mrs. Conti has served in the office
since 1982.

In her two terms, Mrs. Conti, an
attorney who specialized in family
law and estate practice, has comput-
erized the Surrogate's Office and
worked extensively to educate 'the
public about willsand estate planning.

"When 1 first look office, records
were kept manually,".said Mrs. Conti.
"The computerization and micro-
filming of all permanent records,
another program I begun, have re-
sulted in a more efficient and eco-
nomic operation. Through these
programs, and through un attrition
process, I've reduced the number of
people working in the office and have
still been able to work efficiently,"
she said.

Mrs. Conti also established the
UnionCountySeniorCitizen Lawyer
Referral Service in cooperation with
the Union County Bar Association
and the Senior Citizen Council of
Union County. Senior citizens can
receive legal advice and preparation
of wills at a discounted rate.

Mrs. Conti is currently conducting
seminars on "living wills" at the re-
quest of the New Jersey Bio-Ethics
Commission nnd is educating the
public on the "New Advanced Di-
rections for Health Care" law that
look effect in New Jersey in January
of this year.

Mrs. Conti said that, if she is re-
elecled, she plans to further expand
the computerization program in her
office. "In these financially difficult
times, it's imperative lhat government
reduce costs while continuing to
provide service.This is the chal lengc
that my office has successfully met

Mrs. Ann I*. Conti

thus fur, and we hope to improve on
our own record."

Mrs. Conti has received numerous
awards and honors from civic and
professional groups. She lectures
extensively throughout the state and
country on probate topics and is a
guest lecturer at Seton Hall Law
School.

She and her husband, Dr. Ralph
Conti, have five children.

Jon Brody Stars
In Tiddler'

Jon Brody of Westfield will star as
Tevyc, the town milkman, in the
Newark Academy Fine Arts Depart-
ment production of A Fiddler on the
Roof horn Thursday through Satur-
day, February 27 to 29, nt 7:30 p.m.

For further information on the
performance, please telephone 992-
7000.

CLEANERS &

LAUNDERERS

SAME DAY
DRY CLEANING

&
SHIRT SERVICE

tn By 11:00, Ready By 4:00

Corner of South Avenue & Boulevard
Wcstfleld, N..I. • 232-9844

Financial Planning Seen
As Key Work for Board

"Developing a workable, annual
school budget each year is a difficult
challenge facing the Board of Edu-
cation — it must balance the goal of
quality education with the local tax
burden and operate within the con-
fines of the cap restrictions imposed
by the Quality Education Act as well,"
staled Michael W. Fox, a Certified
Public Accountant, a candidate for
election to the Westfield Board of
Education and a parent of two.

'To successfully develop such an
operating budget, the Board of Edu-
cation must develop an ongoing
method to continually address both
short- and long-range fiscal planning.
Short term planning requires that we
begin to address the 1993-1994
budget now rather than during the
months immediately prior to its sub-
mission," he stressed.

Mr. Fox further declared "the Board
of Education should take action now
to reduce costs and develop revenues
to prepare for a cap as low as 4.5 per
cent for the 1993-1994 school year

and for negotiation of major contracts,
including teachers, custodians and
administrators."

"The board must evaluate now what
level of salaries we can afford, to
existing, useful programs will not
have lo be eliminated. The board
should continue to explore major
savings in health benefits, such as
providing incentives to employees to
drop duplicate coverage whenever
possible or to not automatically enroll
in full-family coverage. If all avenues
are explored prior lo the'negotiations
process, the board should be able lo
find solutions that are both workable
and acceptable lo the employee
groups." he said'

In closing, Mr. Fox stated, "My
professional experience and com-
munity involvement will enable me
to make a meaningful contribution to
this important and necessary budget
planning process, if I am elected to
the Board of Education. I look forward
to the voters' consideration of my
candidacy."

Board Meets Tuesday
On Drug Abuse Grant

The Westfield Board of Education
will hold a special meeting at 8 p.m.
on Tuesday, March 3, in the Board
Meeting Room at 302 Elm Street.

The meeting, during Westfield
Drug Awareness Week, wilt include a
report about drug and alcohol pre-
vention programs in the schools.

Mrs. Margaret Klick, the Supervi-
sor of Health Services, will report on
the kindergarten through 12th-grade
health education curriculum and drug
and alcohol prevention programs.

Mrs. Carol Gerson, the Substance
Awareness Coordinator for Edison
and Roosevelt Intermediate Schools,
will report on drug and alcohol pre-
vention activities and programs she
has begun for students since Sep-
tember.

Mrs. Gerson was hired as
WestfieId's first substance-awareness
coordinator for the intermediate
schools with a grant under the New

Jersey Department of Education Drug
Free Schools and Communities Act.

The grant provided $50,000 for the
current 1991-1992 school year and.
subject to the availability of federal
funds, isrenewableat$37,S0O for the
1992-1993 and $25,OOOforthe 1993-
1994 school year. The grant needs to
be renewed annually.

Tuesday's school board meeting
was changed from a committee-of-
the-whole meeting to a special
meeting so the Board of Education
can officially act to approve the grant
application for the 1992-1993 school
year.

Tuesday's meeting also will pro-
vide another opportunity for citizens
to discuss the proposed $44 million
school budget for 1992-1993 with
the board.

The meeting will be open to the
public with time for public questions
and answers.

African Parents Group
First Wednesday Subject

"CAAP" will be the subject of a
talk by Mrs. Donna Sotolongo at the
next First Wednesday Dutch-treat
luncheon to be sponsored by the
Westfield Historical Society in

' Raymond's Restaurant in Wesn̂ jeJd
at rioori'on vVedne'sday,'March'4.'~

CAAP is the name of one of
Weslfield's newest organizations and
is an acronym for Concerned Afro-
American Parents.

Mrs. Sotolongo was one of the
founders of the group when it was
established in the spring of 1990 and
currently serves us its Vice President.

A Weslfield resident, and a parent,
she has been involved with a project
lhat offers support to minority stu-
dents and encourages them lo take
advantage of the opportunities
available to them as well as to effec-
tively make positive decisions that
could affect their future.

Mrs. Sololongo received her un-
dergraduate degree from Princeton
University and her Master's Degree
from the Queens College School of <

Psychology and is pursuing a doc-
torate in clinical psychology at
Rutgers University.

In addition to her involvement in
the Westfield school district, she is
etppfoyeditm thenpittat the Bonnie
Brae" 'Ecfu'cat'iohaT'Cehter in
Millington.

This luncheon meeting is open to
the public.

However, reservations must be
made prior to noon onTuesday, March
3, by telephoning 232-1776.

Those who have attended the more
recent luncheons are on a calling list
and will be telephoned two or three
days in advance to confirm their in-
tention of attending.

In their first passion women love
their lovers, In all the others they
love love.

Francois, Due
de la Rochefoucauld

(1613 -1680)

Our Mission:
The mission of Wheat, First Securities, Inc., is
lo provide comprehensive securities
brokerage, investment banking, and other
financial services on a professional and
profitable basis.

Our primary responsibility is to our clients.
The best - and ultimately the only - way for
us to serve our own growth and prosperity and
the welfare of our industry and our community
is to serve the interests of our clients. To
serve ourclients's interests, we must:

• understand each client's investment
objectives through clear and frequent
communications; and

• seek for each client the best available
investment return consistent with an
acceptable level of risk.

To fulfill these responsibilities, in turn, we
must:

• recruit and retain people of the highest
ability and integrity, compensate them
accordingly, and provide Ihem with the
training, facilities, untl leadership that will
give full scope to their talents;

• observe the highest i¥iliii-;il standards in all
our actions;

• support and participate in appropriate
professional and industry organizations as
part of our overall effort to improve our
industry and the communities we serve; and

• mnintuin our firm's financial integrity
through profitable opcralions and adequate
liquidity.

Wheat
First Securities
127 Central Avenue

We$tfl0ld, New Jeraey 07090
909/654-6380
000/777-8025

nee t amen PMNCII'M. STOCK i COMMODITY H C H M O I I
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Andrew Thomii Tedford and Miss Susan Elizabeth Foi

of < f̂ O.
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Fox of

Westfield announced the engagement
of their daughter, Miss Susan Eliza-
beth Fox of Chapel Hill, North
Carolina and Westfield, to Andrew
Thomas Tedford of Fairfield, Con-
necticut, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Tedford of East Hartford,
Connecticut.

The bride-to-be is a 1984 graduate
of Westfield High School and she
received her Bachelor of Science
Degree in Finance in 1988 from
Lehigh University in Bethlehem,
Pennsylvania. She worked from 1988
until 1990 in anoffice of Paine Weber
in New York City and currently is
studying toward a Master's Degree

onS
Oo

oxn

14/ ; . | r

Mr. and. Mrs., Brian, ,j|J, Daly,, pf f
Fanwood announced the birth of their
son, Matthew Brian Daly on Tuesday,
January 21, at Overlook Hospital in
Summit. Matthew weighed 7 pounds,
12 ounces ;md measured 22 inches at
birth.

His maternal grandparents arc Mr.
and Mrs. David K. Paschon of
Westfield, and his paternal grand-
mother is Mrs. William Daly of
Nanuet, New York.

in Business at the Kenan-Flagler
School of Business at the University
of North Carolina at Chapel Hill. She
expects to receive that degree in May.

Her fiance1 graduated from George
J. Penney High School in East Hart-
ford in 1982 and received his Bach-
elor of Science Degree in Finance
und Real Estate from the University
of Connecticut in 1986.

He is working for the General
Electric Capita] Corp. in Stamford,
Connecticut.

The couple plans to wed on Satur-
day, July 18.

James Madison Cites
Five Town Students

Five town students recently were
given academic honors by James
Madison University in Harrisonburg,
Virginia.

Named to the President's List, re-
quiring agrade-point average of 3.75

MR. AND MRS. RAYMOND J. ASENDORF, JR.
(She is the farmer Miss Lesley Allison Stone)

Mr. and Mrs, Philip E. Robinson,
Jr. of Westfield announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss Jane
Robinson, to Patrick Collins, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. David E. Collins of
Mendham.

The bride-lo-be graduated from
Westfield High School in 1982 and
from Hamilton College in Clinton,

New York in 1986. She is the Direc-
tor of Annual Giving at Oak Knoll
School of the Holy Child in Summit.

Her fiance" graduated from the
Delbarton School in Monistown in
1981 and from the UniversityofNotfe
Dame in South Bend, Indiana in 1985
and is a theology teacher at Oak Knoll

The couple plans to wed in June.

°r,hwfai ,*** Kfift
750 Austin Street.

Selected for the Dean's List, re-
quiring a grade-point average of be-
tween 3.25 and 3.74, were Cynthia
M. Brennan of 606 Cumberland
Street, Melissa A. Manhino of 750
Austin Street and Kevin W. Mennitt
of 208 Baker Avenue.

William C. Taylor of 608 Hillcrest
Avenue WHS awarded a Bachelor of
Science Degree.

Summer Day Camp
6/22-7/31/92
Enjoy day camp with activities geared to boys and girls ages
4-12 (extended care available) transportation.
Vx day program for 3 year olds • 9-1 pm

Including:

Swimming
Tinnli - Recreational
Sessions & Lessons
Cooking
Muilc

Art* and Crate and
Computer Fun
Outdoor Q imn
Socctr
•atMball

ftockotry

Call 90B-S22-811S or write
for a brochure.

Jerry Butler
Director Summer 1992

Oak
School ol
Ihe Holy Child
<M Blackburn Road
Summit. New Jeissy 07901

Miss Lesley Allison Slone, the
daughter of former Mayor and Mrs.
Raymond W. Stone of Westfield, was
married in The Presbyterian Church
of Westfield to Raymond J. Asendorf,
Jr., Ihe son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Asendorf of Pottstown, Pennsylvania,
on Saturday, May 11.

The Reverend James M. Szeyller
officiated.

The maid of honor was Miss Jen-
nifer Stone, the sister of the bride,
and the bridal attendants were Mrs.
Darah Granger, Miss Julie Cordicr,
Miss Fern Asendorf, Ihe sislerol'thc
groom, and Miss Sheila McCabe.

Serving as Ihe best man was Kevin
Granger of Augusta, Georgia, iiud the
UHJier^were Rqym.cirld1 Slorte,' «'<
brolherofthe bride; Roger Randolph,
John Conners and Manuel Rodritrucz.

The bride wore a full-length taffeta
gown with sweetheart neckline and
trimmed with pearls and sequins and
carried a bouquet of pink bridal roses
and gardenias.

The maid of honor and bridesmaids
wore cerise-colored, tea-length
dresses and carried bouquets of pink
bridal roses und carnations.

The wedding reception was held at
the West wood restaurant in Garwood
and the groom's parents hosted <i re-
hearsal dinner at Raymond's in
Westfield.

Mrs. Asendorf is a graduate of
Weslfield High School and Kutztown
University with a Bachelorof Science
Degree in Business Administration
and Marketing and is employed by
J.B. White's advertising and mar-
keting services in Augusta, Georgia.

Mr. Asendorf graduated from

<J%.. c=#±Bndo%f Art Association Members
Exhibit Work in Borough

Kutztown University in Kutztown,
Pennsylvania and is employed by
General Physics Corporation as a
graphics illustrator in Aikcn, South
Carolina.

After a wedding trip to the Baha-
mas, the couple resides in Augusta.

Quitting Smoking
Program Offered
At High School

The American Lung Association
of New Jersey — "The Christmas
Seal People" — and Westfield Adult
School invite you to join Freedom
From Smoking, a seven-week pro-
gram which enubles smokers to per-
manently kick the smoking habit.

The clinic begins 7:30 p.m., Mon-
day, March 16, at Weslfield High
School, Dorian Road.

Through use of practical quitting
and coping strategics, smokers are
able to .stop smoking by the third
session and use the remaining four
sessions to focuson maintenance of a
smoke free lifestyle, weight control
and stress management.

Everyone benefits when a smoker
kicks the habit. The former smoker
enjoys immediate health results and
the family members' rick of lung
disease caused by second hand smoke
is greatly reduced.

To register for the clinic, please
call 232-4050.

We may give advice, but we
cannot inspire the conduct.

Fraitfoix. Due
tie la Roclwfoncauld

• (1613 - 1680)

New loan shows by members of
the Westfield Art Association have
been hung for the winter in Children's
specialized Hospital and the Spanish
Tavern Restaurant, both in
Mountainside, and the Midlantic
Bank in Westfield.

Paintings at the Hospital are by
Mrs. LetaDorily, Mrs. Alice Hondru,
Fred Rciiners, Mrs. Gloria
Salmcstrelli, Mrs. Clair Torgersen,
Edward Warnagiris, Mrs. Dorothy
Wilkinson, Mrs. Joan McKinney and
Mrs. Florence MacDowell.

The show is open to the public
during thedaytime. Arrangements to
see the exhibit may be obtained by
contacting Mrs. Shirley Biegler, the
hospital's Community Resources
Coordinator.

Mrs, Barbara Zietchick has added
her paint ings to the on-going exhibit
at the Spanish Tavern Restaurant, and
Stephen D'Amato has a display of
his work at Midlantic Bank.

All paintings are for sale. If inter-
ested, please inquire at ihe site of
exhibit.

Retired Persons Group
Will Meet on Monday

The next general meeting of the
Westfield Area Chapter of the
American Association of Retired
persons will be held on Monday,
March 2, at St. Paul's Episcopal
Church at 414 East Broud Street,
Weslfield, at 1 p.m. Refreshments
will be served ut 12:30 p.m.

Members und guests arc asked to
enter through Ihe red door at Ihe rear
of the building und to bring a non-
perishable food item as a contribution
to the food cupboard.

The program will be u presentation
on ihe recent events in Russia given
by Mrs. Beverly Gcddis and Albert
Lanlis of the Westfield High School
faculty who were visiting Russia

The finest selection of
Wedding Invitations

Engagement Announcements
and

Social Stationery

JEancaster,

232-2232
76 ELM STREET

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

WESTFIELD SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA BS9B8BI
FAMILY CONCERT
"The Orchestra That Lost The Beat"

By Alice Eve Cohen
$5-Children Sunday, March 1 at 3 p.m.

UNION COUNTY ARTS CENTER
1601 Irving Ave., Rahway
" • " ~ ' It135)

$10-Adults
(S minutes from Parkway ex!

TICKET OUTLETS
Westlleld-Rorden Realty Cranford-Cranford Book Store

-Lancaster, Ltd. Rahway Arts Cenler
-Town Book Store Fanwood-Martine Ave. Book Store
-Turner World Travel For Information - (908) 232-9400

Ma|or Funding Piovldtd By
MERCK & CO., INC.

Additional Funding
BUnODOflFF REALTORS It

THE AMELIOR fOUNOATICM

when these changes took place.
It will consist of a verbal presen-

tation,slidesandadisplay of artifacts.
The Nominating Committee will

present the slate of officers for 1992-
1993.

There still are a few openings for
the trip to Myrtle Beach, South
Carolina from May 17 to 23.

The next day trip will be on Mon-
day, June 22, to Ellis Island with ;i
late luncheon at Amici's in Bayonne.

Prospective members may attend
the March 2 meeting.

For information on becoming a
member, please call 232-5777.

William Ward Ends
Washington Studies

William Wardof Weslfield recently
retumedtoOhioWcsleyan University
afterspending a semestersludying in
Washington, D.C.

Mr. Ward is a senior majoring in
politics and government. A 19HN
graduate of Westfield Senior High
School, he is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth G. Ward, also of Westfickl.

Announcing... Jittu- 1H 2ti
\u«r«ifr Fxpress!

l«(/»Mf / 7 2H

42 Norwood Avurw* ' r.uinmff NJ 0 W O'KiB

WELCOME WAGON
WANTS TO //-S\
VISIT YOU [*r)
WITH Tf
GIFTS

ALL FREE TO YOU
II you'vo bocomo ongag-
acJ, am a now onrnnl or
moved, I'd Ilko to onll on
you with gills In my
bnskol, Information und
cards you enn rntlonm
lor moro gllto at local
tjuslnesson. Froo to you
ami a rirlptul way to
laofn unswars to your
qufiotlons.

Joan
232-0887
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Teenage Star to Appear
In March 1 Family Concert

, David Burdick, a young teenager
from New Milford, has had an ex-
tfaordinaiy acting career. Having
•tubli ihed himself securely on
Broadway, inteleviiion.and in films,

David Burdick

he will be appearing as the narrator in
a Westfield Symphony Orchestra
Family Concert. The program will be
held on Sunday, March 1, at 3 p.m. in
the Union County Arts Center, 1601
Irving Avenue, Rahway, made pos-
sible with major funding from Merck
& Co., Inc. The program will feature
the musical adaptation of a book.
"The Orchestra That Lost the Beat,"
by Alice Eve Cohen, wife of the
symphony's Music Director Brad
Keimach.

Most recently, David has portrayed
Gavroche in Les Miserables on
Broadway. He has also been Winthrop
Paroo in The Music Man, in the
starring role in Catch Me If I Fall"
on Broadway as Jay Jay in The Prince
of Central Park and John Darling in

Peter Pan on Broadway. His movie
credits include The Teddy Bear Habit
and When Harry Mel Sally. On tele-
vision, he has appeared inLoving, One
Life to Live, Guiding Light, Anothtr
World, Ryan's Hope and The David
Lelterman Show. David is an avid
athlete and a)«o plays the drums and
trumpet.

In The Orchestra That Lost the
Beat, David.will join other actors and
musicians in telling a humorous story
about the "Beit" who gelt lost while
accompanying an orchestra on tour.
In addition to music by Mozart,
Rossini, Beethoven and
Mendelssohn, the program will in-
clude music of Guinea, Nigeria, In-
dia and Peru as representative of the
cultures the "Beat" visits while lost

Tickets are $10 for adults, $5 for
children, and can be purchased at the
Arts Center in Rahway, Cameloi
Books in Summit, the Martine Avenue
Bookstore in Fanwood, the Cranford
Bookstore and in Westfield at Rorden
Realty, Lancasters, Ltd., the Town
Bookstore and Turner WorldTravel.

For information, please call 232-
9400. Additional funding for this
program has been provided by
Burgdorff Realtors and the Amelior
Foundation.

The program will also present the
winnerof the symphony's Young New
Jersey Artist Concerto Competition,
17-year-old Christopher Johnson of
Warren, playing Beethoven's Piano
Concerto No. 2. Funding the com-
petition were Burgdorff Realtors and
the New Jersey Workshop for the
Arts in Westfield.

All children who attend will receive
a free copy of Young Audiences'
ArtsKids Newsletter, courtesy of
Merck & Co., Inc.

Woman's Club Announces
Events Agenda for March

The Woman's Club of Westfield
has scheduled the following programs
for March. Unless otherwise noted,
all meetings are held at the clubhouse,
318SouthEuclidAvenue, Westfield.

Monday, March 2, the Executive
Board will meet at 9:30 a.m.

On Tuesday, March 3, members of
the Recreation Department will gather
at noon and wilt bring their own lunch.
Beverage and dessert will be served
by the hostesses of the day. Follow-
ing lunch, there will be an afternoon
of bridge.

The Social Services Department
will convene on Thursday, March 5,
at 10:30 a.m. to continue work on a

Benefit Dance

For Franklin Set

For March 21
The Franklin School Parent-

Teacher Association is holding a
Benefit Dunce on Saturday, March
21, at 7:30 p.m. This.function is open
to the public and will be held at the
gym of St. Helen's Roman Catholic
Church of Weslfield.

The theme of the evening will be a
1950's to 1960's dance with dinner, a
live deejay, karaoke, line dancing and
many nostalgic tunes from Motown,
the Beach Boys and the Beatles, for
example.

The cost is $20 per person. For
further information or to make res-
ervations, please call 789-8561.

Junior Musical Club

Concert on Sunday
The Junior Musical Club of West-

field will give its annual ensembles
concert on Sunday, March 1, at the
First Baptist Church in Westfield.

The concert will begin at 3 p.m.
and is open to the public.

It will include a vocal quartet, pi-
ano ensembles und flute ducts.

The performers arc musicians in
the ninth through 12th grades who
live in Westfield or a neighboring
community and take private lessons.

In addition to the ensembles con-
cert, the club holds monthly meetings
at whicluls members perform. Every
Muy u senior recital is given which
also is open to the public. This year's
recital will be on Sunday, May 3,«lso
at the First Baptist Church.

Instrumentalists and vocalists who
are interested in joining the club may
audition on Wednesday, March 4, :it
the home of Cindy Yu in Wcstfiekl,

For further information, please
telephone Stephanie Lini, (lie Audi-
tions Vice President, at 276-fi.W.

quilt. Members are asked to bring
scissors, a needle and white thread.
As is customary, members will bring
a sandwich. Dessert and beverage
will be served by the hostess, Mrs.
Charles F. Finkenstadl.

On Monday, March 9, at 1:15 p.m.
the club will celebrate its 97th birthday
and Federation Day with honored
and distinguished guests and a special
tea.

Members of theTravel Department
will assemble on Friday, March 13, at
I p.m. Mr. and Mrs. George Rau will
show slides of their latest trip. Guests
of members are invited.

The American Home Life Depart-
ment will celebrate St. Patrick's Day
with its traditional corned beef and
cabbage luncheon at noon on Monday,
March 16. This will be followed by a
White Elephant Auction, also tradi-
tional. Mrs. Lawrence Bryant will be
incharge of the auction, and members
of the department will be grateful for
any collectibles that club members
can contribute, to help make the auc-
tion a .success. The charge for the
luncheon is $8. Mrs. Charles Wrcgc
will take reservations. Please make
checks payable to the Woman's Club
of Westfield and mail to Mrs. Wrcge,
100BelmarTerrace, before March S.
Space is limited. To assure reserva-
tion, please call 232-4930. The auc-
tion is open to all.

Members of the Art and Crafts
Department will meet on Wednesday,
March 18, at 10a.m. and are asked to
bring their own lunch. Coffee and tea
will be provided.

Members of the Antiques Depart-
ment will meet on Friday, March 20,
at noon to enjoy a poiluck luncheon.
Please notechange in time. Members
will be contacted concerning plans.

The regular meeting of the Litera-
ture Department will be held on
Monday, March 23, at 1 p.m. By
popular request, the program will
center on poetry, with members
sharing some of their favorite selec-
tions. Mrs. Malcolm G. Robinson
will hostess the lea following the
meeting. Guests of members are
cordially invited.

The Third Secretary of (he mission
of the Russian Federation to the
United Nations. Gcnnadry Tuzenko.
will speak to the International Affairs
Department >n a joint program with
the International Club of Wcstfiekl
Young Men's Christian Association
on Wednesday, March 25, at (he
clubhouse. The program will begin
with lunch ut 12:30 p.m. Guests arc
welcome, Interested club members
aiulthvir guests should call 654-.VJ46
fur details.

BEAUTIFUL ORIENTAL DECOR & QUALITY FOOD

CfuittL Jfykt'o Hours:
Sun. 12-10 p.m.

Mn,Th,, 11:30 a . m . - 1 0 p.m.
IT

O M M J F O U T I
Of* TfMjnd P<

SOUTH PCMNFIEip:
HOTLONCHWFEt

ALL YOU CAN ?AT - 6OUP INCLUDED
Mon,loSM.-12te3p.m,

BUNDA VIHNNER BUFFET 4 to»s.m.
7S4.331O IJA^Zfa 1

An^urehM«

L. — - . COUPON VALID POR 2 LOCATIONS — — ~ - J

M I M Jean Marie Murphy and Richard James Barrett

cZ.nqaqE.cL

Do cz^uiLvJl. Baxxztt
Miss Anna Lucchesl and Douglas Gahm

-Hucck

cZnqaq&d to
Mr. and Mrs, Carl Lucchesi of

Westfieldannounced the engagement
of their daughter. Miss Anna
Lucchesi, to Douglas Gahm of
Summit, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Gahm of Springfield.

The bride-to-be graduated from
Westfield High School in 19X5 and
attended the New Jersey Realty In-
stitute and Union County College.
She is employed by Ihe Cigna Corp.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Murphy of
Weslfield announced the engagement
of their daughter, Miss Jean Marie
Murphy of Brooldine, Massachusetts,
to Richard James Barrett of Norwood,
Massachusetts, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard J. Barrett, also of
Norwood.

Miss Murphy, a graduate of West-
field High School and Boston Col-

in Rose land as a group benefits rep-
resentative.

Her fiance, a 1983 graduate of
Columbia High School in
Maplewood, attended the Union
County Vocational-Technical School
in Scotch Plains. He is employed by
Atlantic Vacuum in Newark asa high
vacuum technician.

The couple plans to wed in Sep-
tember.

lege, is employed by Grogan &
Company, Fine Arts Auctioneers and
Appraisers, in Boston.

Mr. Barrett, a graduate of Catholic
Memorial High School in West
Roxbury, Massachusetts and also of
Boston College, is employed by Emst
& Young, an accounting firm in
Boston.

The couple plans to be married in
June.

Spring Soiree to Benefit
Family Violence Victims

Personal Health Care for Women Executives
Topic of Soroptimist Meeting Yesterday

Soroptimisl International of theGrenter
Weslfield Area had its regular monthly
dinner meeting yesterday, Wednesday,
February 26, at Runway Hospital.

The featured speaker for the evening
was Miss Mary Ann Szabo, the Nurse',.
Mnntujer of Rahwuy {Hospital's Women *i
Health Uniis. Her presentation was en-
til led "Th ings Ihe Busy Executive Should
Know About Her Personal Health Care."

Such topicsas breast self-examination,
menopause and hormone therapy were
covered with a "soup-to-nuts" approach
which deals wilh issues thai women muy
always have wondered about but had no
one to ask.

She was joined in the presentation by
Miss Margaret Chisholin, Director of
Nursing for Critical Care, Mutemal und

Matthew Duckworth

On Dean's List
The Columbus College of Art nnd

Design in Columbus, Ohio recently
recognized Matthew Duckworth of
105 Golf Edge for outstanding aca-
demic achievement by naming him
to the Dean's List for the fall semester.

The Dean's List includes students
with grade-point averages between
3.0 and 3.39.

Child Health, and by MissRenee Samicki.
staff nurse from Ihe Rahway Hospital
Women's Unit.

At the January meeting of Ihe
Soroptimists. two new members were
inducted — Mr$. Marie C. Lehn, who is
an EX£Cj4tivq,Le3»I.S(frebU)'.wjtli..lhel
law firm of Eibhler/Forggosh,1 Goirillb;
und Rodner. located in Chatham She
resides in Fanwood. Also inducted was
Miss Kathy Price, Manager of National

. WcslminslerBank.WesllieldMissPrice
resides in Mountainside.

The Soioplimists will be holding a
Membership Tea on Sunday, March I •
For information on attending ihe Tea,
please contact Mrs, Lucy Wilson at 232-
2H0O. Tickets are now on sale lor the
club's fashion show to beheldon April 7
ill L' Affaire Restaurant in Mountainside-
Price per person for ihe show is $30. For
more informalion, contact Mrs. Ann
Geislingeml 232-4261.

Soroptimist International of the Greater
Weslfield Area is a non-profit organiza-
tion of executive, business and profes-
sional women from the Weslfield and
Summit area who are dedicated to pro-
viding service projects to their commu-
nities.

For more information on attending ihe
next monthly dinner meeting on Febru-
ary 26, please cull Miss Kill)1 Duncan at
322-9237.

Tickelsare currently on saleforthe
Annual Spring Soiree Dinner and
Fashion Show sponsored by
Soroptimist International of the
Greater Westfield Area. The Soiree
will be held on Tuesday, April 7, in
the Grand Ballroom of L'Affaire
Restaurant in Mountainside. Price per
person is $30. A social hour begins
the festivities at 6 p.m.

All net proceeds will benefit the
Center for Victims of Family Vio-
lence, a program of Ihe UnionCounty
Menial Health Association. Specifi-
caJly.'tHfe'bracefcdsi'will be^uWHp1

fuki'CHffllt / fc&ft&rt grotfp7«Mr.'
battered and abused women.

Door prizes are being donated by

area merchants and club members.
Tickets will be sold for on- and off-
premises raffles. The off-premises
raffle is a 50/50 raffle with a first-,
second- and third-prize winner.

A representative of Brand Travel
Service of Westfield has arranged for
two free round trip tickets from
Newark to London to be donated by
American Airlines to help the Do-
mestic Violence Center.

To obtain tickets for this event,
please phone Mrs. Anne Geislinger
at 232-1051.

''' Formore information on attending
" rhi'he'xl Hoiithty'dinner meeting oh

February 26, please call Miss Kitty
Duncan 322-9237.

Barbershop Quartets to Vie
At Roosevelt on March 7

Performance by 16 barbershop
quartets will be featured at the 31 st
Annual New Jersey Novice Barber-
shop Quartet Contest to be held Sat-
urday, March 7, at 8p.m. in Roosevelt
Intermediate School, Clark Street,
Weslfield.

Sponsored by the Rahway Valley
Chapter of the Society for the Pres-
ervation and Encouragement of Bar-
ber ShopQuiirtet Singing in America,
Inc.. Ihe competition gives newly
formed quartets in the Mid-Atlantic
District of the Barbershop Harmony
Society opportunity to perform before
an appreciative audience nnd be

evaluated by a panel of judges.
The Jerseyaires Chorus of the

sponsoring chapter will also give a
briefperformance. Admission is free.
For further information, please call
272-6610.

Hillary Goldner

On Dean's List
Hillary Goldner, the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Goldner of 131
Clifton Street, Westfield, has been
named toihe Dean's List at Moravian
College in Bethlehem, Pennsylvania
for the fall term.

She is a junior psychology major.

welvoincs three new members. Mrs. Linda I'urktr, Membership Chalrnmn, Is
pictured here, fur rlttht, with Mr*. Shelley Cruen, Mrs. Cynill Cuckrnn nnd Mrs.
.1111 Sltcer.lefl Hi right The cluti welcomes anyone Interested ln|>ardenta|| who
ha* the lime to ilcvute to their programs of etluciillim and community iicrvlcc.
S f t h l l l h l l l d h l h l l J l

Come Join A Pre-Natal Fitness Class
This one hour class o( exercise Is designed to
maintain muscle tone & cardiovascular
(aerobic) health during pregnancy,done to
popular music and at one's own pace.

'Babysitting available
For Further Info & to register

Call: 276-3539
Th° Yvettc Dance & Fitness Studio

118 Walnut Avenue - Cranford

.I A S S f S i l l CIN MAHC-.

cunnrviillitn, fluwer nrrnnulii(!, Junior ||iirilcti«rs and horlMillure. Meeting
lire littil on Ihe second SVctlncttiuv iiftcriKxni of ciich munlh.

Woman's Club
far o/ Westfield

' lor wr<i<llntl*. utmwers, hnti(|uelk and
Call litMwceii y a.in, and G (J.m.

Mnntlny through Friday
(*«>K) 23.1-71M)

FINNAGEL'S 1
SUNDAY 1:00-10:30

PRIME RIB ^Y
E°AT M09 5

• OVER 100 BEERS & WINES *
Smoklng'NorvSmoklng Dining Room

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ( v r i m mil coupon — — — — — — • — - " • • ^

| WIN A 19" COLOR TV SET
I $ O 0 0 OFF ANY LUNCH (total of any 2 lunchoi)
$ C 0 0 OFF ANY LUNCH (total of any 2 dinnorj)

J Men.. Sol.S )wi' 1030 [ » • Sun I 10:30 |>m bplnl ] / ' / ' }
Mot volfd w/uny Dlfwt dlKOunl of p ~

Nam* Mw
I

|_Addr»»

Op«n 7 Days • 2S9-S250
All Major Credit Cardt Accepted

254 No. Brood St. (at the arch), Elliobelh
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FLOWER SHOW...Mrs.Jant Gross and Mrs. JudUhKampeexhibitlheflowen
they will speak about during Tuesday's meeting of the Westfidd College
Woman's Club.

College Women to Hold
Flower Show Ttiesday

Westfield College Woman's Club
member, Mrs. Jane Gross, will trace
the history of the art of drying flow-
ers, when she presents "Flowers
Forever" at the general meeting at I
p.m. on Tuesday, March 3, in the
Fellowship Room of the First United
Methodist Church at L East Broad
Street.

The history spans a period of time
from the ancient Egyptians until the
present day. She also will show pic-
tures of flowers from the Butchart
Gardens in Victoria, British Colum-
bia, as examples of kinds of flowers
that can be grown especially for
preserving by drying and lhat can be
grown in Westfield: Mrs. Gross will
exhibit her collection of local wild-
flowers as well.

Mrs. JudithKampe also will display
pictures of flowers grown in Westfield
for making creative dried-flower ar-
rangements and wreaths, including
specimens of artemisia, cockscombs
and honesty.

Notepaper, bookmarks and place
cards illustrating how pressed flow-
ers may be used to crease small and
lovely designs for gifts will be dis-
played.

A book of pressed flower prints
that will be shown wus made by a
well known lover of flowers and si
creative designer of pressed-flower
prints, the late Princess Grace of
Monaco.

Mrs. Gross is a graduate of
Douglass College in New Brunswick
and a member of the Sharing Talents
and Skills program in the .Wejtiield.'
Public Schools. p '

Mrs. Kampe is a graduate of

Fordham University in New York
City and has been an instructor al the
WestfieldAdult School, They arc both
members of the Rake and Hoe Gar-
den Club.

Trailside Opens
New Exhibit
On Recycling

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders has announced the
opening of a new exhibit entitled
"Things to Do in 1992 to Save I he
Planet" at Trailside Nature& Science
Center at Coles Avenue and New
Providence Road, Mountainside.

The exhibit scheduled to be on
display from now until Saturday,
March 14, provides the public with
easy and practical ways to help pro-
tect the environment.

Visitors will learn about recycling
and reusing, reducing packaging,
composting and lips on how adults
and Iheirchildren can furlhcrcducate
themselves about this important en-
vironmental issue. It also will provide
free brochures describing alternate
cleansing products and natur.il lawn
care.

The exhibit is on display in the
Visitor's Center at Trailside and can
be viewed from 1 to 5 p.m. daily
when the center is open to the public.

Historians say among the first Eu-
ropeans to com* to America was
anAMean. P*droAton»N4r»i wfto.
sailed with Columbus'.

Here's Where to Buy

BARON'S DRUG STORE
243 East Broad Street, Westfield

CENTER STREET CAFE
117 Center Street, Garwood

CENTRAL SQUARE DELI
715 Central Avenue, Westfield

CLYNE AND MURPHY (ROOTS)
439 Soulh Avenue West, Westfield

HERSHEY'S
221 Soulh Avenue West, Westfield •

MIDI'S
484 Fourth Avenue, Garwood

J&J LUNCHEONETTE
615 South Avenue, Wcslfield

KING'S SUPER MARKET
300 Soulh Avenue, Gurwoixl

KOZY KORNER
401 Soulh Avenue, Westfield

KRAUSZER'S
727 Central Avenue, Westfield

MOUNTAINSIDE DRUG
899 Mountain Avenue, Mountainside

PROSPECTOR'S COUNTRY STORK
760 Prospect Stivct, Westfield

QUICK-CHEK
572 Ninth Avenue, FIIIIWOIKI

QUICK-CIIEK
1100 Sunlit A v e n u e . West field

SEVEN-ELKVKN OF WKSTKIELI)
1200 Smith Avenue West, Wesll'ielil

SKVEN-KLKVEN OK MOUNTAINSIDE
(>21 Mountain Avenue , Mmiiiliiiiiside

TED'S SMOKK SHOP
I OH liluiSlRTi, West field

TOWNE DELICATESSEN
1120 .South Avi-tnu- West, Wt-stdi-IJ

WKSTI-'IELI) CAM) STORE
2fil South Avenue, Wesll'k-ld

WICSTHELD MOTOR INN
<I3S North Avenue West, West field

WESTFIELD TRAIN STA'I ION
Smilh Avenue, Wcsllield

AH-Brahms March Concert
To Feature Three Works

One of the Singers Knew an Old Woman
Who Had Spoken to the Master in Germany

The Oratorio Singers will present Ihree
works for chorus and orchestra by Brahms
at the First United Methodist Church of
Westfield on Sunday.March 22, a( 3 p.m.
TJiey are Ein Deutsches Requiem, first
performed in 1869, Schicksatslied. or
Song ofDesliny.f'nsl performed in IS71,
and Niinie, first performed in 1881.

All three will be sung in the original
German wilh a 40-piece orchestra. Miss
Jeannelle Ferrell, a soprano, and Mark
Delavan, a bass, will sing the solos in the
Requiem.

Unlike Ihe Mozart Requiem of last
spring, none of these works was left un-
finished on the composer's deathbed,
provoking twocenturies of dispute about
who finished it and how much of it he
wrote. The March 22nd concert is truly
all Brahms. And there is a direct con-
nection from the Oratorio Singers al this
concert to Brahms the man.

Music appreciation courses used to
teach school children about "The Three
B's:" Bach, Beethoven and Brahrm, im-
plying thai they lived al the same lime,
many centuries ago, when in fact, Bach
d ied 20 years before Bed ho veil was bom.
Beethoven died six years before Brahms
was born, and Brahms died less than 100
years tigo. Indeed, there are people now
living who have talked to people who
knew Brahms personally. One of them,
Uif Dolling, is in Ihc bass section of Ihe
Oratorio Singers.

In l'J58, 125 years alter Ihe birth of
Johannes Brahms, Mr. Dolling wus a
schoolboy in Pinncberg, a town about Ihe
sizeofWcslfield II) miles from the north
German port of Hamburg. His eighth-
grade music teacher asked everyone in
Ihe class lo write a paper about ihe 125th
anniversary of Ihe composer. Brurims was
born and raised in Hamburg, but he was a
frequent visitor to Pinncberg, where his
stepmother lived, antl he loved to walk in
Ihe town woods.

Trie local newspaper interviewed Frau
Pauline Czychi, an 84-year-old woman
who lived across the street from Mr.
Dolling, and had at age 16 become
housekeeper in Pinncberg for the
composer's stepmother, Caroline Brahms.
This was in 1X90, when Bralims was 57.
She was still working there when he died
seven yenrs later.

Mr. Dolling went to see her and found
she had vivid memories of Brahms playing
the piano in his stepmother's house, and
of his white beard, his cigar and his "se-
rene" appearance. She also had some
mementos given her by Caroline after
Brahms died: An elaborate gadget he
used lo cut his cigars, some silver spoons
engraved with personal messages and
somejewclry.

The paper Mr. Dolling wrote, with an
account of his visit lo Frau Czychi, an
autographed photograph of her, and
drawings and photographs of Brahms and
hisrelatives and th:ir houses in Hamburg
and Pinncberg, was highly appreciated
by Mr. Polling's teacher, but not by his
classmates, who had confined (heir re-
search lo the encyclopedia in the local
library.

In 1961 a new school was built in
Pinneberg, on open land adjoining the
woods where Brahms' walkshad so often
restored his creative energies. When (he
German equivalent of a lown council
announced its plan to name the school
after a former mayor, Mr. Dolling and his
music teacher persuaded Ihem instead lo
name it the Johannes Brahms school, and
Mr. Dolling spent his last three years of
high school in that new building,

In 1967 he came to the United Stales,
where he married, earned a doctorate in
chemistry at Rutgers and went lo work
for Merck. Although he disclaims any
training in music, he docs admit lo sing-
ing in a 16-member a cappella Madrigal
Choir in Hamburg for six or seven years
(luring his Mudent days.

March 22 will not be the first time his
wife, Maryann, a soprano, has joined the
Oratorio Singers, but il took Brahms lo
lure Mr. Doiling in.

Incidentally, all who are struggling lo
sing in German at rehearsals .should take
heart. Mr. Dolling, who was bom to the
language says it is hard for him lo match
each German syllable wilh the proper
note, because of the tricky rhythms and
pitches in Ihe music. He, too, would be
happy lo sing "la-la-la" of "na-na-na"
instead of the lofty words of Schiller,
llolderlin and the Lutheran Bible which
Brahms chose.

PLANNING WORKSHOP-Detcctivc Servant Clifford D. Auchter, the
head uf Ihe Weslflcld Police Juvenile Bureau; Police Chief Anthony J.Scutli
and Mrs. Nancy K. Wallierl, the Director of I'revcnllni; Akohul, Narcotics
anil Dru|; Abuse scl plans fur a satani.sin workshop on Thursday, March S.

Police, Drug Alliance
Plan Workshop on Cults

Highlighting Westficld's Drug
Awurene.ss Week will be :i workshop
co-sponsored by Ihc Wcsl field Police
Department and the Parent-Teacher
Council, members of the Municipal
Alliance and Preventing Alcohol,
Narcotic and Drug Abuse.

T h e topic of ihe w o r k s h o p ,
"Satanism and Cults—Their Impact
on Our Youth and Our Society." will
feature Dr. Alan II. Peterson, an in-
ternationally known authority on KSI-
tanic and occult crime.

Dr. Peterson, who is a retired New
Jersey police officer is now involved
in the investigative research of
satanisin and salanic crime and its
detection, investigation, intervention
nncl prevention.

He heads the National Crime
Commission, while also serving its
lite National President and the
Chiiimiaji of the Board of the National
Pol ice Off icers Associat ion of
America.

His training manuals nm in use by
law-enforcement agencies, educa-
tional systems, churches and leiienil
agencies and hy coiici-rtivd patents
and youth groups.

Dr. I'cterson also has appeared on a
host ofradioiindlclcvisiiiii talk shows
itnd has cumlui'k-f! many training
lectures uiul seminars nationally.

f ii«i investigalive successes earner t
him the lltiucir of being out- of nine
living law cjifoiei-nu-iiE officers in
Ihc m i k e world to receive the I WO
Medal nf Viilni' fun ullie International
Nari'ntie llnimirmiril f Mliccis As-
sociation.

Di-leclivi- SiMi'eiiiil I'ljffoid I)
Aut'hter, the head of Weslfield1'- Ju-
venile Itinviiii. mriinii-iiiei!, "In tin-
past seven yeats, satanism mill culls
me a f lowing cniicrin in Wesllii-lil
mill Miiionniini)'ruiniiiunilu";

IliAli|!ir<t I'l'M IwiuifniiiWeslfK'lil
youth welt1 iiiteslrrl I'm the di".fi m-
lloil of grnvi'siles nl I''nit view I f in -
elcry."

Si'lgi'iml Auililri addi'ii, "evidence
of cult iiflivily is |iirsriil in i|>rny-
itiiiillrd symbols on mil schools IUKI
ufeiilirit'rl (hens nl lorni* sludr'hN in

our secondary schools, and signs of
cult gatherings at local parks.

"'In addition." he noted, "parents
and Ihe community must be made
awareof satanic involvement in music
videos, games such as Dungeons and
Dragons and other social activities."

Since drugs and alcohol often arc ti
component of salanic crime and town
youths' involvement, Ihc police de-
partment and the Pitrcnt-Tcnclier
Council decided lo sponsor this
scminnrdiiringDnig Awareness Week
in its continuing effort lo educate the
community about the problems thill
confront the town's children and
teenagers daily.

Dr. Peterson's presentalion will
provide attendees wilh an overview
of salanic and occiilt-rclalcd in-
volvement ami crime, from it.s world-
wide netivily lo its activity in Union
County and locally in Westfielci.

Participants will cum the warning
signs, causes, ami effects, the lutes
and holli visible and hidden dangers
ol'Satiinisni In impressionable youth
including its effect on educators,
schools, law enforcement iitul the
community al large.

Parents, teachers, clcigy, child-caic
professionals mid counselors may
attend.

The workshop will lie held at Ihe
WcMfield High School cafeteria on
Thtirsdiiy. Mureli 5 nl 7:30p.m. This
progiiiin i.s for mliillN only, Further
in Immatii MI in flyers may lie ulitiiineil
l>y telephoning 2.V1-1"I."i.

Si. Put rick's Finns
Reunions of Classes

The classes of l<>(Yt>||iroU|{ll IWiH
IHMII St. Patrick's High Scliool in
l;li/iihi'ili will hold u reunion on
Saluiihiy, Mimh 7, nl the Knights id'
( nlumlmv Hull in Kcnil win III.

The i ost it $.17.M) per person.
Alumni should telephone Hubert

U. I'usAvrwski, liio Miilinglng IUH-
lor ill llw WrMfkUl l.i'iitln, ill 2.12-
•l'!07 in eiKitntl llie Keiiiiii'ii Cum-
miller, .Kifi Plymouth Huiitl. Union,
tr/oM

BEFORE THE MASTER... Ulf Dolllnf ihow. hiieepcrwi the IJStb •Milvtr-
•ary of Johanne* Brahnu to Scan Tbompmn at a rehearsal of the Oratorio
Slngm for their alUBrahmi concert al I he Flrit United Mrlhodlil Church of
Weiirteld on Sunday, March 22, at 3 p.m. Between ihcm (• a portrait of Ihc
compowr putting on a cigar ai he playithe piano. TicfctU, priced al $13 and
$9 for lenlor cMliene and itudcnli, arc available at Burgdorff Rcaiton,
Jcahncltc'i Gift Shop.Turner World Travel and IheFlril MelhodUt Church,
all in Wertfleld. For information, plcne call 233-4211.

Fire Alarms Increase
By 82 Calls from 1990

LUuMMM
Ltdiuunt
Fireman
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Fireman
Fireman
Fireman
Fireman
Fireman
Fireman
Fireman
Fireman
Fireman
Fireman
Fireman
Fireman
Fireman
Fireman
Fireman
Finnan
Fireman
Fireman
Fiteman
Fireman
firemen
Fiieman

John MofiUon
Daniel BeUr
Outtave laonanno
Vincent Marotu
John Irennen
Frank leoMI
Robert Dunlap
Hlcaard Oraon
Alan Dealt
Thomai Drlee
BnweMUler
Olenn Lanta
Michael Oierdano
IcottOarber
Kenneth VuBlarcom
aiKaaei nrennan
*Kenaetb Dannevis
Harry Keea
JohnFlorlno
lllchael Loeffler
John Feteraon
SceUMasia
Kosar lawkkl
refer Klelwur
Xdward Silver
Jtobert luedno

'Fire Inspector
The Westfield Volunteer Fire

Company consists of citizens who
volunteer their services.

In the event of an emergency they
are alerted at home by a lone-activated
radio receiver. Fn the event they are
not at home during an emergency,
they can be reached by portable
paging units which are carried on
their belts.

The members are:
Robert Brennan
JanMf DanneviQ
Robert Oreen
Dentil Kelly
David Kelly
Alfred Llnd.n
Steven Moneur

, William Kolan
OnoonrRyea
John Sceliedonna -
Robert Taiantino
Ocorae Wlthere
Constructed in 1910,thistwo-story

Morrish-style Fire Headquarters
building is located in the center of the
business district on North Avenue.

During l9H5,lhisstalion underwent
extensive renovations, and was
reoccupied in January 1986.

Stationed at this facility are iwo
engine companies, the snorkel and
Rescue One.

The office of the Fire Chief andlhe
Deputy Chief are located minis facil-
ity.

A Colonial-style red brick build-
ing Fire Station No. 2 is located near
the corner of Sycumore Street and
Central Avenue.

This building was constructed in
1963 and houses ihc office of the Fire
Prevention Officer and Ihe Bureau of
Fire Prevention.

The apparatus floor located to the
rear of the building houses twoengine
companies.

During \99\, Ihe paid division re-
ceived a total of 10,143 man hours of
training. This represents mandatory
on-duly training al Ihe platoon and
company level.

Thetraining varies from classroom
lectures to hands-on fire and rescue
simulations.

Many membersconlinucto receive
training through off-duty attendance
nt various schools and colleges in the
arc.

All Platoon Commiinders com-
pleted the tlircc-duy Incident Com-
mund System Symposium given by
the New Jersey Slate Fire College.

One member received Emergency
Medical Technician and instructor
Cardiopolmonary Resuscitation cer-
tification.

Other courses attended by memburti
include the defensive driving course
and "Fire Tactics" by the New Jersey
Stiite Fire College, the pump opera-
tors course at the Union County Fire
Academy ami the "Incident Com-
mand System," at Union County
College.

Fire protection inspectors' courses
were liiken by two members.

Plum for IW2 include Upgrading
staff inctiibm'ciirdinpulnionary re-
suscitation curtifieiilion for the Music
Life Support for Health Cure Pro-
vidciscourse, which will l>c given !>y
iiiKinliersofthe File Dcpnitincnt who
have been eettifictl as instructors;
purchase of a video ciuncia for
triiiuinu evolutions mid fitiniliiui/.ii-
tion o f tinseled pie-jilnn buildings
IIUI! a tlufcnsivc driving LIHIISC for
depiutinciitdHvi'iH.

volunteer training for \')')\ con-
MUed nf tin- fdllowinu utriiN of
luiining u! the iiii>nllily iliilU; TOIIIN
mid ci|ui|)tiK-nt, safely in the file
service, ventilation, Imildin^ tint-
MiiiLlinn, fiwnlliriii/iiiloii with new
enginc-ci No. 4, hole1 liiy.i ami hosp
Iliads, rile-lii!hliiin tiictai, irll tun
liiincil ,'iciillilngii|)|tiiia<UM,overturn!

and ladders.
Volunteers also participated with

the paid division in the following
drills: Hazardous materials aware-
ness, rescue lools and vehical extri-
cation and Right to Know.

In addition to Ihe above drills, First
Aid andcardtopulmonarv resuscita-
tion training will be taught lo volun-
teers in 1992. Also, three new vol-
unteers will be attending Fire Fighter
No. 1 at the Union County Training
Academy.

Last year's estimated fire losses
for buildings were $224,275, for
contents $177,525 and miscellaneous
losses amounted to $58,800, which
include losses to motor vehicles,
sheds, fences and shrubs and other
items.

There are 704 fire hydrants in the
municipality connected to a total of
1,267,562 feet of transmission mains
and 3.825.135-inch distribution
mains.

There is sufficient distribution of
Tire hydrants throughout Ihe munici-
pality and adequate water volume.

All hydrants and mains are pres-
ently in good repair. Any defective
hydrantsareimmediately reported to
the Elizubcthlown Water Company.
Their cooperation in making the
necessary repairs to defective or in-
operablehydrantshasbeenexceltent.

Inspections arc conducted in alt
structures and premises as often as
necessary to ascertain and c ause to be
corrected any conditions liable to
cause fire, contribute lo the spread of
fire, interfere with fire-fighting op-
erations, endanger life or any viola-
tion of the provisions or intent of the
fire code or any ordinance affecting
fire safety.

Also included as a responsibility
of the Fire Prevention Bureau is the
inspection of one- and two-family
dwellings for the correct installation
and operation of smoke detectors at
the time of sale or change of tenancy
of any of these properties.

The bureau conducted supervised
fire drills at the Senior Citizens
Complex, nursing homes and private
schools.

Fire safety presentations were given
at all public schools.

Bureau personnel displayed
firefighters and thcirequipment at all
private nursery schools and day care
centers, distributed fire prevention
posters and literature about "Plan for
Your Escape" to all schools, con-
ducted a safe baby-sitting practices
seminar at Roosevelt Intermediate
School and conducted a career in Ihe
fire service seminar at West Held High
School.

Fees collected: Slate registration
fees for life hazard uses were $15,151
inI989,$l«>,272in l9y0and$l8,269
last year; Municipal permit fees,
$7,040 in 1«JK9. $7,330 in 1990 and
$6,553 last year, and alarm reports,
$62inl9K9,$35in 1990 and $51 last
year.

Yvette Studio
Will Begin

New Classes
The Yvelte Dance and Fitness

Studio of Cmnford has announced
the development of a pre- und post-
natal exercise program that is .spe-
cially tailored to meet the needs of
pregnant mid post-piirUim women.

This low-impsicl program conforms
to the guidelines set by (lie American
College of Obstetrics and Ciync-
colitgisls.

The onu-liDiir class of exercise is
designed In i naintai n muscle t<inennd
uinliovaseidar(iierobie) health dur-
ing |HC}tM!iiicy done to popular music
and al onu's iiwn pace.

Special attention will be provided
l M l l t l t l i l jj ! i i i i i i [ i l t i i i i j i c j c s ,
pelvic llnm and back through specific
exercises iidupteil for each stage of
ppifgniiiuy.

Many til tlu-se i-xert isex ulso have
lieun Iniiml in iilk-vratc the common
ilisi'iimfiiiiH ofpieniiiiiR-y including:
Kxu-'isivt' wdiihl jitiiit, lower buck
I'nin. fulfill1 mid tension.

Classes wil l lie o f f ered mi
Wiiritiil<idiiy<iiiiid l-'ijdityit, beginning
Muich 11 at 10 a.m. with Imbyjilttlnji
SPIVil-M (IVllihllllv.

A wrvkcml I'IUIN on .Sunday
liloiiiinuN ut <J: I.IIIIM) will IK offered.
1'ur fmlhcr uifnitimtloiion the CINKN.
picnic cull the MIIIIID ill 27ft>3SM,
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RAFFLE PRIZE.Membersof the Westfleld Jayccet pick out a 19*1 M*rccd*t
WOE at Cummins* Motors In Elizabeth la be given away at Ihtir raffle on
Friday, March 13. Shown, left to right, are: Andrew Schllliul of Camming!
Melon, Robert Algarin, the Jaycees Vice President ofCommunity Development,
Jeffrey Sllrral the President of the Jaycees; Dr. Kenneth J. Clarrocca, the
Committee Chairman, and William Strauss or Cummlngs Motors. The raffle
which is limited to J JO tickets and will benefit the Westflc Id Jayceei Foundation
Scholarship Fund. It i i a reverse raffle with the owner of tht last ticket drawn
wlnnlnf the Merccdei. Ten other prizes include a color television, vjdeocuutte
recorder, compact disc player, his and hers watchti and cellular telephone.
Each licktl entitle! the bearer and guest to attend a gala evening of dancing to
entertainment, hot and cold nor* d'ocuvres and unlimited champagne. Tlcketi
eoet »1JO and are available at Woodfleld's by telephoning C54-OI11, Gelgers at
233-3444 and from Dr. Clarrocca at 654-0566.

Junior Women's Auction
Will Benefit Aid Squad

The Junior Woman's Club of
Westfield will sponsor its 15th annual
Grand Auction on Friday, March 6, at
8 p.m. at L'Affaire Restaurant in
Mountainside. All proceeds from the

REPLACEMENT DUE. .Shown is the
Wtstfleld Volunteer Rescue Squad's
oldest ambulance. The snuad is hoping
to purchase anew ambulance with the
help of funds received from the Junior
Woman's Club uf Wcstrietd's <Irand
Auction.

event will benefit the Westfield Vol-
unteer Rescue Squad.

The rescue squad, which was or-
ganized 40 years ago, provides
emergency medical services to the
residents and visitors of Westfield.

It is the only volunteer resident
ambulance squad in the state where
emergency telephone calls come di-
rectly to and emergency crews reside
at their headquarters building, thereby
reducing response time by as much
as 10 minutes.

Lust year, squad members gave
over 25,000 hours to answer over
2,000emergency calls. All proceeds
from the auction will go towards re-
placingthesquad'soldest ambulance.

i tckets for the event may oe pur-
chased at Jeannette's Gift Shop at
227 East Broad Street, at Wood field's
at 220 East Broad Street, at the door,
or by calling 889-0981.

COMPUTERIZED MECHANICS. ..Ford and Lincoln-Mercury dealers are
nowujInglhenewScrvicc Hay Diagnostic System,acumputerized information
and diagnostic system designed loenhnncca technician rs ability to "fix it right
the first time."

Computerized Service Now
At Thomas Lincoln-Mercury

Thomas Lincoln-Mercury. Inc. of
Weslficld has a computer thai talks to
your eur's computer— nnd it talks buck.

This new, computerized infonmition
and diagnostic system, which can dra-
matically affect the way cars and trucks
are serviced,has been installed atThomas
Lincoln-Mercury, Inc.. 3fi9 South Avenue
East.Wcslficld.

Known as the Service D:iy Diagnostic
System, it is expettedto increase customer
satisfaction by improving a dealership
technician's ability to tiuickly ;ind accu-
rately diagnose and sen ice vehicles.

The system is like having one of our
trained technicians with you in Hie car,"
said Thomns J. W;tyncr< a Hml Vice
President and (icncml Manager ul the
Ford Pnrts and Srrvice. Division.

"With a simple push of a iniUoii. the
drivernctivales a portable llij:lil recorder
that electronically records iril'i>rinalioii
from the engine when an inlermittcnE
problem occurs Those engine problems
may be real, bill Ilicy ni1 verseeinloliapjien
when you're wilh ; teclmician ;II the
dealership," he said. "This is n sopiiiMi-
culed machine designed to rnhanir I he
technician's ability to 't'ivil-ii^rtl' the
first lime," lie said.

"The system panicles the technician
with n powerful tool to help solve those
pesky, recurrent problems that can occur
in the base engine, eleclronii engine
controls, ignilion nml fuel systems.' ac-
cording to Mr. Wagner, "11 moves us into
II new cm in vehicle repair unit mainle

nance," he added.
Mr. Wagner said Thomas Lincoln-

Mercury, Inc. and dealers in the sur-
rounding area are among more than 3,200
dealerships nationwide that will have
installed the system by the end of 1992.
Many dealers have ordered it and are
awaiting installation. The system can be
used lor diagnosis on most Ford and
Lincoln-Mercury vehicles built since
l'JKd.

I'he main elements of its technology
are guided diagnostics, service informa-
tion and measurement tools thai can ,il I be
accessed through a personal computer
system. The workstation is a mobile curt
wliich includes:

'A powerful computer for interpreting
data and performing diagnostic funclions.

•A 16-inch color monitor with alouch-
sensitive screen.

•A 155-incgabyleltarddrive forvchiclc
service data sluragc and retrieval.

• A reader for compact discs, which
provides updated service information on
diagnostic and lest routines.

• A modem which can directly access
MIL* On-line Automotive Service Infor-
mation System in Dearborn, Michigan.

• A primer lor hurd copy text and
graphics.

"Our ciislomors lire our grcnlcstnssct,'
Mr. Wagner explained. "The system is a
tremendous hi-lcch tool that can provide
the quality service our Westficld-aren
1'nril mid I.incoln-Mcrcnry owners de-
serve." he said.

Network 50 Changes Its Name
To Prudential Referral Services

Network ft), which i* one <>l lite
Itirgcsl rcul csliile rot'ernil tu-lwnrks
in Ihc country ami links more llittn
2,000 rail eslnlc offices and .l.\(IO()

i h l l i ls « l c » i m i
to Prudential Kcfcmil Services.

l i t e animuticeim'til was ninilr dy
Steven O/.tiniiui. President of I'm
dcntinl kofciiiil Services mi<( Setimi
Vice Prc.sitk-nl ul Tla- l'i mleiiliiil lU-nl
HnliiteAITiliiileit, Inc., mid llrtuy I.

l ' l ' l i l A llin.
JohlWttHI, till', i" incinl'ti dl 11 if if-
Icrnil uttil.

Aiiiimp, I hi1 nirmlwn nfllii1 ifli'i-
Mil IntailtcMs me HIMIIO of tin1 IIIIRVM

l k iI n i l e t i c i i i t c i i l i t H U v s l i l i i
tlieUlllled Slut", itli-ltiilinnAllilinles
oftliePrliilciillnlmiU'MaliMiclwiiik,
the fourth InidPM In the ci.iniliy. I,us]
yeiirjefcrnilmcmlK-rswrnMiivolvnl

in more tlian 65,(KK) moves iiround
the world.

As ;t member of the referral unit,
I'rmlcnlinl Alitn Jolinston, Inc. is
ci|iiippeil wilh n comprehensive re-
IVrnil system, which provider relo-
cmini! cinisiinieiH wilh di'Uiilctl in-
fnmialinn on imnv thini 3.000 com-
inuntlies ncroxs lite country.

In making the itimoiiiicemcMl, Mr.
.Si'liwicrifijt .snid " The Prudcntinl
ilium1 iiiiiHMiflhi'iiHista'spcftctlnml
11 tistoil ili.\'<ij;',nirtii>ns in hn.siiK'vi linlny,
It is iri'ogiu/i'il by mine tlniti 'Jll per
tent i ilYoiisuiin-l s in I he United Stutcs,
nml nne mil nl'cvivy lour I'nmrumci s
I'liiuMilly duct hiisinc.s.s with The
I'imlcniuil HI nnv uf its suhxidlinioN.
TIlisOIMIIIll help hill CIlllllML'clHIIlillCM
fiiri'vciyl'iuileniiitlKcfermlScrvlceN
HIOIIIIHT."

James A. Ramage Named
Chemical Vice President

James H. Ramage, formerly a Vice
President at ManufacturersHanover
New Jersey Corporation, has been
named Vice President and Team
Leaderln the Large Corporate Region
of the Commercial Banking Division
of Chemical Bank New Jersey, an-
nounced Aristides W. Georgantas,
Chairman and Chief Executive Offi-
cer.

With his appointment effective as
of the Chemical Banking Corpora-
tion-Manufacturers Hanover merger,

James H. Ramage

Mr. Ramage manages a team of
lending officers with credit respon-
sibility for a commercial loan port-
folio of large corporate and middle
market borrowing relationships.

Mr. Ramage also participates in a

statewide new businessdevelopmem
effort which focuses on companies
with sales in excess of $250 million.

Mr. Ramage joined Manufacturers
Hanover Trust Company in 1984 asa
corporate cash management market-
ing representative and was subse-
quently promoted to assistant secre-
tary. Upon completing Manufactur-
ers Hanover's Master's of Business
DegrecCreditTrainingProgram, Mr.
Ramage was named Assistant Sec-
retary and Loan Officer in 1987.

In 1988, Mr. Ramage became an
Assistant Vice President at Manu-
facturers Hanover New Jersey Cor-
poration. He was named a Vice
President in 1990.

Before joining Manufacturers
Hanover, Mr. Ramage was previously
associated with M & T Bank of
Buffalo, New York, and Irving Trust
Company.

Mr. Ramage is a Director of the
Westfield Jaycees. He isa memberof
the International Trade Committee of
the Union County Chamber of
Commerce and is also a member of
Robert Morris Associates.

A graduate of Hobart College with
a Bachelor of Arts Degree in English,
Mr. Ramage holds a Master of Busi-
ness Administration Decree in finance
from Fordham University. Residents
of Westfield, Mr. and Mrs. Ramage
are the parents of one daughter.

Chemical Bank New Jersey is a $5
billion-asset organization with 130
banking locations throughout New
Jersey.

Careful Shopping Saves
On Household Supplies

Editor's Note: The following is a col-
umn written by Keith Petersen of the
EardlyT. PetersenCompanyof224 Elmer
Street, Weslfield.

Columns similar tothis one will appear
from time to time in The Westfield
Leader.

It is important to understand the key to
vacuum cleaning a rug, or any surface,
efficiently is to use an efficient vacuum
cleaner.

This may sound like a statement so
obvious il need not be made. However, il
is amazing how many vacuums ore bought
because of appearance, some particular
feature or two or on price alone.

O course, certain features always are
desirable, such as ease of use — being
relatively lightweight and maneuverable
and having cleaning attachments readily
connected.

Yet a vacuum should be selected pri-
marily on the merits of its cleaning ability
and trie quality of design which eliminates
maintenance and extends the useful life
of the machine, frequently more than 20
years!

It is also important to understand the
average vacuum, due to its inherent de-
sign, constantly is losing cleaning power
as the bag fills and also is leaking dust
steadily. Ask for a machine that wit)
maintain its suction, and will filter I he air
at the same time.

Lawn and power equipment has enor-
mously improved. Il is safer and more
efficient.

Almost any member of Ihc household
now can cut the lawn, remove leaves or
clear snow with tremendous savings of
time and labor.

As wilh any tool, the selection of out-
door power eijuipmenl should be based
upon ease of use, efficiency and how long
the tool will last.

Understandably, a mower for example,
that lasts 20 years, handles effortlessly
and requires little more than normal ex-
pected maintenance isa much better value
than one that is a third of the price but is
awkward to use and only lasts four or five
years.

We always recommend the belter-
quality tool as being the most cost-ef-
feclive in the long run.

Don't sell yourself short!

•If

approval fur • hMH<l-iUMd« holiday |((n|(trhr«itd IHIIHC

JOINT CONFERENCE. .The Rotary Club* or Cranford, Fanwood-Scotch
Mainland Weilfleld held ajoinl luncheon mctlingal the West wood Restaurant
In Carwood last week. At the meeting show, left to right arc: Standing,
Kenneth King, the ipcak«r for the day; District Governor'* Special Repre-
sentaltvcByrun Miller of VVeslficId, District Guvernur-ElecfJarncsSlmrnuni,
and President Richard Mauiof Wtitflcld; stated. President PtUr Mll»licof
Cranford, District Governor David Linnet, and President-Elect Robert Kraut
Fanwood-Scotch Plains. Mr. King, a Vice President and Director of Human
Resources al the Mermen Company of Morrlilown, spoke on "Employment
In the ' 9 0 V and gave hints on procedures for hiring employees. District
Governor Linnet asked members to brush up on Bostonlan accents in
preparation for the 72nd Annual District Conference lobe held in Boston,on
Friday through Monday, May 15 to 17. Participants will travel to and from
Boston by train.

It is very easy to become habituated in
our shopping patterns.

It might seem foreign to consider
shopping for house hold cleaning supplies
anywhere other than the supermarket.

However, by visiting a janitorial sup-
ply center and using the same cleaning
supplies furnished to the commercial
users, tremendous savings can be realized.

For example, a window and glass
cleaner concentrate will make five gallons
of window-cleaning solution and is not
expensive.

A multi-purpose cleaning agent such
as Cello's ultimate costs relative little
and will make 60 to 80 gallons of cleaner,
compared with the popular and more
expensive 409 's, Fanlastic's and sofonh.

As well, these first-quality formulas
will clean very quickly, saving time and
Ijbor.

Ask for the commercial formula for
mildew removal, disinfecting and clean-
ing the toilet bowl and malodor counter-
acting and enjoy the benefits of saving
Vine, labor tnd money.

• • * • •
Years ago, the best sewing machines in

the world were made by Singer right in
Elizabeth.

Today, sewing machines come from
all over the world and there are no ma-
chines made at all in the United Stales.

Precision determines Itie quality of a
sewing machine, and high-quality ma-
chines sew flawlessly on .< wide range of
fabrics from leather to silk, generally
icquirc only very basic cleaning and oiling
done by the user, and last a very long
time.

The most precise equipment is mnde in
Germany or Switzerland and Pfaff is the
biggest manufacturer of these machines.

By integrating computers into these
machines, .sewing has become extremely
easy and, al the same lime, infinite stitch
patterns can be created.

Today, with tht addition of actual
hardware and software hookups to desk-
top computers, a machine can harness the
power of the personal computer and stitch
design and manipulation is almost un-
limited.

Sewing has taken on a new dimension
of fun and creativity, wilh the added
benefit of the personalization of garments,
window treatments and crafts.

Ask to see one of these machines sew
one of the new patterns.

PLANNING THE SALE.-Mrs. Janice Irwin, the Gigantic Garage Sate Co-
Chalrman, is shown at a coffee held last week tu plan the Westfield Day Care
Center's25th salt. Sh« is with auxiliary volunteers,Mrs. BfalriceClufTand Mrs.
Rachel Bitman.

Day Care Unit Auxiliary
Plans for Garage Sale

Committee members for the
Westfield Day Care Center
Auxiliary's 25th annual garage sale
met recently to discuss plans for the
Saturday, May 9, event to be held at
the National Guard Armory on
Ruhway Avenue.

Day care center volunteers already
have begun pricing donated articles.

Area residents interested in con-.
tributingaaJe-worthyitems an>**lMd
to telephone the center at 232-6717.

The auxiliary seeks toys, games,
hou.scwurcs, jewelry, antiques, garden
tools, linens, .small furniture, sporting
goods, small appliances and
children's clothing, infant through
size 6x.

Large appliances, upholstered fur-
niture, adult clothing, shoes and
luggage will not be accepted, ac-
cording to the event's organizers.

Mrs. Eleanor Senus and Mrs. Janice
Irwin are Co-Chairmen of the 1992
sale.

They are assisted by the following
booth chairmen: Jewelry, Mrs.
Maureen Singh and Mrs. Maureen
Cort; boutiques, Mrs. Eleanor Senus
and Mrs. Phyliss Ungvarsky; an-
tiques, Mrs. Dorothy Archer, Mrs.
Mary Pcarsall and Mrs. Jane
O'Goanen books, Mr. Guy DiCarJo
and Mrs. Beatrice Cluff; linens, Mrs.
RilaBollinger, Mrs. Sylvia Perry and
Mrs. Frances Dillon; furniture, Mrs.
Ruth AnneGordon,and kitchen, Mrs.
Charlon Clark, Mrs. Martie Myers,
Mrs. Anne Arkel and Mrs. Anne
Robinson.

Parent Representative, Mrs. Cindy
Newman, is in charge of the refresh-
ment and baked goods counters. She
will be assisted by center parents.

Science Program Created
For Elementary Students

program is to create a genuine inter-
est in science ait an early age by of-
fering organized hands-on-science
activities geared to children.

"Science enrichment programs
h;ive been successful in many com-
munities throughout New Jersey,"
noted project chairman Robert
Huldeman, "ami sve are excited about
introducing an elementary level ac-
tivity to Westfield." Each program
will have a general theme such as
rocketry, the magic of chemislry or
electricity and will strcssthe scientific
process. It has been demonstrated
that young children learn and under-
sliind scientific ideas best if they are
able lo investigate and experiment.

Uands-on-scicnce activities help
children think critically and gain
confidence in their ability to solve
problems. The classes will be taught
by eight teachers who were selected
for their science and leaching skills.
Classsizc will be kept small,typically
12-15students,and parent volunteers
tnuy be utilized us laboratory ussis-

Night Place Shitcd
For March 13

The Weslfield Recreation Com-
mission and the Piircnt-Tcuchcr
Council Night I'lncc Committee have
scheduled the next Ninht Place pro-
Kriini for l:ridiiy, March 13, at liclisoti
liiteriticdiutc School from 7:30 p.m
In'WO o'clock.

The Niaht Place failures music by
lulisi'jucKcy, vollvyhiill, liiiskdhall,
dancing, bootil gunies, |>iug-pong,
nmvifs niul refreshments.

ThucoM is $2 iiiiidvuiiccand.yi «1
the ilimr. Tickets will be on sitlc ul
Imlli inlcrmcdiitti' svlnmls ilm inii the
week nf Ihc uclivity.

I IK1 UMIIII IIIITL' Liuwii is u^niii
imtR'ij'iiiiMl nml simk'iii'. shtniUI put-
ihiiw llicil Ik'kels in mlviiiuc.

l;or mlililiciinl infitimnlinh, ^Icusr
(clepluiiiolhcKi'i-tPiitiiHi I JrpuiliiiPHI
ut7rW-<l()W>.

tants to maximize individual in-
struction.

Most classes will be held from 3:30
to 4:30 p.m., meeting once per week
over eight weeks. Students will be
grouped by grades.The program will
follow the Westfield elementary
school calendar. Tuition for the pro-
gram will be $45 for the eight-week
session which includes the cost of all
materials.

Registration forms will bcavailable
in Westfield elementary schools be-
ginning February 27 and will indicate
a complete listing of classes offered.
Classes will be open on a first-come,
first-served basis with the registration
form and payment due no later than
March 7.

The vviiidly which
with old iiu,t' Ii mil fur from fully.

tie lii Hiii-hvjuuivuli

l1H()M()TKI>...JeffreyS«ulofWe»t-
rield hut h«on niuiiKi the Senior Vic*
1'rtaldenl Mini A«ii>dnle Creative Dl-
reclor i>f the Kelnll Division or
(ilRiirtllno At Meredith Ailvrrllnlni
In Ihc Short llltlitsection of Mlllhiirn.
Mr, Smtl, whu Jdlncd I he Hgency In
I W , I* re*p<>ii»ll>le fur creative ttrt
dlrri'tluit fur the ShopKHt Super*
imifkelt ttccuiuil Hiid other ratal!
liinlnm. lie h»« won rniiny r*t<lon«l
nml iiHtluiinl ownrd* for art direction.
Mr. Suul hold* H llHchelor uf Fin*
Arl« I)*(jr»e fi-nin MiiniiiuiilhCrilltg*
In Wrtl l.iitiu llmnch, I I * lives In
WtiirWd with hi. wife, Mm. Cyndy
.Saul, mill bin lUuiihicri, Lauren and
AthlcyNaul.
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Samuel M. Hankins, 84,

Retired Air Force Officer
Services for Samuel M. Hankins,

84, of Westfield, a retired Air Force
Lieutenant Colonel who also taught
air science and tactics to Air Force
Reserve Officer Training Corps stu-
dents, was held Tuesday in the First
Baptist Church in Westfield.

Arrangements were by the Dooley
Colonial Home at SS6 Westfield Av-
enue, Wesifield.

Mr. Hankins died Saturday, Feb-
ruary 22, in his home.

He had taught air science and lac-
lics lo Air Force Reserve Officer
Training Corps students for 30 years.

He retired as an Air Force Lieu-
tenant Colonel in 1966.

Mr. Hankins graduated from the
University of California at Los An-
geles in 1938 and earned a Master's
Degree in Education from the Uni-
versity of Florida at Gainesville in
1951. He also graduated from the Air
Force War College in Alabama in

1961.
Mr. Hankins had beenamember of

the Phi Delta Kappa and Kappa Delta
Pi, both at the Alabama Poly technical
Institute, and of the finance committee
of the First Baptist Church.

Born in Brooklyn, he had lived in
Alachua, Florida before moving to
Weslfield in 1955.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Doris
Hankins; a stepson, John Bruce
Graham of Thomasville, Georgia; a
stepdaughter, Mrs. BaibaraG. Linger
of Inverness, Florida; a sister, Mrs.
Janet Doenecke of Cedar Mountain,
North Carolina; three grandchildren
and a great-grandchild.

In lieu of flowers, contributions in
the memory of Mr. Hankins may be
made to the First Baptist Church of
Westfield Memorial Fund or the
American Cancer Society.

Fsbruvy 27, 1M2

Leroy Greenwald, 90, Was
Captain for Fire Department

A Mass for Leroy Greenwald, 90,
of Bridgewater, formerly ofWestfield,
who had been a Fire Captain in
Irvington was Saturday, February 22,
in St. Bernard's Roman Catholic
Church in Bridgewaler.

Arrangements were by the Kearns
Funeral Home in Bridgewater.

Mr. Greenwald died Tuesday,
February 18, in his home.

He had worked for the Irvington
Fire Department for 23 years before
retiring as a Captain in 1956.

Born in Westfield, Mr. Greenwald
had livc.d in Irvington, Calif on and
Florida before moving to Bridgewater
four years ago.

Surviving are his daughter, Mrs.
Merle Anderson, and seven grand-
children.

February Z7 t l»2

Mrs. Elizabeth Kiningham, 86,
Woman's, Garden Club Member

Mrs. Elizabeth F. Kiningham, 86, Weslfield, where she had been a
ofNewtown, Pennsylvania, formerly member of the Westfield Woman's
of Westfield, died Sunday, February ClubandlheWestfieldGardenClub.
23, in St. Mary's Hospital in Surviving are a son, Joseph F.
Newtown. " • — •

Services will be held at the
NewiownPresbyterian Church loday
with visilalion at 10a.m. followedby
Ihe funeral al 11 a.m.

Arrangements were by Ihe S wartz
Funeral Home in Newlown.

Mrs, Kiningham, bom in Danville,
Illinois, was a long-time resident of

Kiningham of Scotch Plains, seven
grandchildren and nine great-grand-
children,

In lieu of flowers contributions in
ihe memory of Mrs. Kiningham may
be made to the American Heart As-
sociation.

February 27,1992

Frank J. Sparrell, 83, Was
Repairman for Mayfair Radio

Frank J. Sparrell, 83. of Westfield
died on Tuesday, Februaiy IB, at
MuMenbera Hoipiul Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield.

Mr. Sparrell was born in Westfield
and had lived here all his life.

He retired in 1973 from Mayfair
Radio of Weslfield after many years
as a radio repairman.

Mr, Sparrell was a graduate of the
Shenandoah Valley Military Acad-
emy in Winchester, Virginia.

He also had been a member of the
LowerNineofthePlainfield Country
Club and during World War I) he hud

MASTER
MEMORIALS
1171 E. Broad St.

Westfield, N.J.
233-2350

DESIGNER • BUILDERS OF FINE

MONUMENTS
MARKERS

MAUSOLEUMS
LETTERED. CLEANED

Bruce Bauer, Prop,
Est: 55 Years

ALSO: 300 fit. 37 East
Toms River. N.J. 349-2350

served with the Army Signal Corps in
Africa and Europe as a Sergeant.
. Memorial funeral service* will be

held on Saturday, March 14, al Ihe
Chapel of The Presbyterian Church
in Westfield at 11 a.m.

Interment will be private.
Arrangements were by ihe Gray

Funeral Home tit 318 East Broad
Street, Westfield.

Contributions in the memory of
Mr. Sparrell may be made to the
charity of ihe donor's choice.

February 27. 1GB2

The love of justice is simply, in
the majority of men, the fear of
.suffering injustice.
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Police Report Indicates
Increase in Stolen Property

During the last year ihe value of property stolen in Westfield totaled 1932,026,
compared lo $787,602 in 1990^ccording lo the 1991 annual report of the Weslfield
Police Department.

Of the ibove total, police recovered property valued of $447,401 during 1991,
compued with a total value of property recovered in 1990of $384,885, Police Chief
Anthony J. Scutti stated in the report.

The greatest portion of the stolenpropcny values was attributable to the 32 motor
vehicles stolen from Ihe town in 1991, no increase from 1990, and to jewelry and
precious metals stolen in residential burgluies, the report continues.

There were 98 thefts of automobile parts and 84 thefts of items from motor
vehicles, while 197 thefts from buildings were reported and I36bicycles were stolen.

Seventy-nine shoplifting incidents were reported last year and 38 other thefts.
A total of 140 burglaries were reported including 85 forcible entries. 17 unlawful

entries and 38 attempted entries.
Day-time burglaries were ihe mosi common wilh 43 in residences and 18 in non-

residences, while there we re 14 nighttime burglaries to non-residential burglaries and
seven nighttime burglaries lonon-residenliil structures.

Burglaries when the time of day was unknown numbered 52 among residences and
16 among non-residential structures.
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NEIGHBORHOOD WATCH
During 1991 Ihe Neighborhood Walch program continued ils .service to Ihe

community.
Neighborhood Walch is a community relations program which promotes interaction

between residents and police lo deler or prevent crime.
Pertinent informalion about crime, locations and suspects is channeled lo Block

Captains, who ar responsible for their block (or in some cases, for several blocks in
the area.)

The Block Captains then disseminate this information to their neighbors. In return,
the Police Department looks to the residents as extra eyes and ears to report any
suspicious activity.

In addition, Ihe Neighborhood Watch provides in-home lectures 10 neighborhood
groups, aimed al crime prevenlion through improved awareness, and specific
demonstrations of security equipment. Neighborhood crime prevention seminars
will continue to be provided on the basis of manpower availability.

COMMENDATIONS
From October 31,1990 to November 1, ] 991.23 commendations for outstanding

police work were awarded lo 36officers, The actions which earned Ihe recipients this
recognition ranged from the arrest of a burglary suspect who confessed to over 100
burglaries in Weatfield and surrounding communities to the breaking up of a
nationwide thefl-by-computer network.

These awards were presented lo Ihe officers at Ihe nnnual departmental meeting
held on Sunday, December 22. TheChiefpraised Ihe recipients for their professional
dedication nnd initiative in the viirious cases.

COMPLAINTS
In 1991 the Internal Affairs Unit handled 21 complaints ugnlnst members of the

(lepiirtmenl/
Twelve complaints were sustained, nine were unsusiiiined imil two lire still under

investigation.
Approprinte disciplinary nullon was t.ikcn in all discs of suslnincd complaints.

Sornsollheearly name* for movlea Included; hlnooptlcon^nlmntograph,
olnamalograph, nlokelodton, blograph.
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TUESDAY. FEBRUARY, U
• A car was stolen from ihe yard of a

South Avenue autobody firm.
• Someone stole a car belonging to a

Clark woman from the parking lot of a
Springfield Avenue mlaurant, and police
later recovered a car reported stolen from
West Orange in ihe tame parking lot.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 1*
• Following i traffic accident on

Embree Descent SeanCooney of Wt it-
field was arrested for driving while in-
loxicated. He later was released on $375
bail.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 20
• A stop sign was stolen from the

intersection of Crandview and Myrtle
Avenues.

• Someone stole a car stereo from a
car parked on Park Street.

• Afler trying to forcibly enter West-
field High School ihe suspects fled ihe
scene.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 21
• Shrubbery was set on fire in front of

homes on Summit Avenue and Grove
Street.

• A Scotch Plains Avenue man re-
ported someone broke a window in a car
parked in front of his home.

• Three, juveniles were rcleaned lo
family members after being arrested on
Central and Ayliffe Avenues for posses-
sion of less than SO grams of marijuana
and drug paraphernalia.

• Someonedamagedthecontentsofa
garage cm Downer Slreel.

• Burglars stole jewelry tnd opened
mail in the bedroom of a Fairmont Avenue
home.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 22
• Abnefcasondpenonilpapenwere

stolen from a car parked on Trinity Place.
The briefcase later was found on the
grounds of Holy Trinity Inlerparochial
School.

• Someone attempted to enter a
Kimball Circle home by breaking a
window and a screen.

• The window on a truck'parked be-
hind a North Avenue restaurant wai
broken.

• Vandals smeared blood on one col-
umn of the Mindowaskin Part bandstand,
painted a second column black and drew
an inverted cross on a third column with
a knife.

• Several pieces of jewelry, some
silverware and a newspaper were stolen
from • Fairmont Avenue home.

• Tools were stolen from a vehicle on
South Chestnut Street.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 24
• A window was broken on Tamaques

School.
• A leather coal, a radar detector and

an AM/FM cassette players were stolen
from two cars parked in a South Avenue
parking lot.

• Someone stole an AM/FM cassette
playerfromacarbelongingloaCranford
man which was parked at the Northtide
Weslfield Railroad Station parking lot.

fire calls • e • •

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 17
• Sin. hundred block of Tremoflt Av-

enue — alarm system malfunction.
• OnehundredblockofCKclolaPlace

— illegal open burning.
• Three hundred block of South Av-

enue West—alarm system malfunction.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY I I
• Seven hundred block of Harding

Street — accidental alarm aclivation.
• One hundred block of Elm Street—

accidental alarm system activation.
• Seven hundred block of Norman

Place—electrical switch short circuit.
• Eight hundred block of Carleton

Road — natural gas leak in slreel.
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 19
• Eight hundred block of Embree

Crescent — assisted police al an auto-
mobile accident.

• One hundred block of Nelson Place
—• toaster oven fire.

• Three hundred block of First Street
— alarm system activation.

• Westfield "Y" — alarm system
malfunclion.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 20
• One hundred block of Tudor Oval

—smoke condition caused by unattended
cooking.

• Eleven hundred block of Summit
Avenue — accidental alarm system ac-
tivation.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 21
• Ten hundred block of Wychwood

Road — alarm system malfunction.
• Eight hundred block of Summit

Avenue—brush fire,
• One hundred block of Eagleciofl

Road—smoke condition caused by faulty
oil burner.

• Ten hundred block of Coolidg*
Street— Assisted the rescue squad.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 22
• One hundred block of Azalea Trail

— assisted a resident locked out of her
home.

• One hundred block of Barchesler
Way — alarm system aclivation caused
by unattended cooking.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 23
• Seven hundred block of Marcellus

Drive — oil burner malfunclion.

Patrolman Suspended
In Echo Lake Incident

Weslfield Patrolman Vincent
Hatala was suspended without pay
for 60 days last week on departmental
charges he knew about an incident in
which another town Patrolman and a
former Westfield officer allegedly
discharged their weapons in Echo
Lake Park in Weslfield-Mountainside
on November 26.

According to Westfield Police
Captain John Whealley, Patrolman
Hutula was on duty on the night of ihe
alleged incident and "hud contact"
with Ihe officers involved but did not
report Ihe incident as required by
town police regulations.

Shots from a gun discharged in the
park reportedly struck the hood of a
car parked near a Mountainside
residence adjacent to the park.

The Weslfield Patrolman allegedly
involved in the incident, Bryan J.
Hughes, and former Westfield Pa-
trolman Kevin Williams, who was
working for the Bridgewater Police
Department at the time of Ihe incident,
both have resigned their respective
police positions.

Captain Wheutlev said "there was
alcohol involved" in the alleged in-
cident, although he would not spe-
cifically say whether the two officers
had been drinking at the time.

Robert G. Campbell, 86, Was
Retired Shoe Company Salesman

Robert G. Campbell, 86, of
Bayonne, formerly of Westfield, died
on Tuesday, February IB, at the
Cornell Hall Convalescent Center in
Union.

Mr. Campbell was bom in Con-
necticut nnd hud lived in Westfield
before moving to Bayonne in 1937.

He had retired in 1972 as a sales-
man for the Dclmun Shoe Company
of New York Cily with 20 yeurs of
service.

Mr. Campbell is survived by his
wife, Mrs. Mary Ann Kearignn
Campbell; two sons, Robert C.
Campbell, Jr. of Cranfordund Donald

Frank Grasso, 90
Prunk Paul Grasso, t>0, of Port

Richey, rioridii, died Monday, Feb-
ruary 17, HI his residence. Mr, Oriissu
moved lu Port Richey eight years ago
from North I'liiinficld.

l ie wns born in .Sicily, was the
former owner of I' & G Ciibinets aiul
hud been a memberuf the Civic Club
of Weslfield.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs.
Josephine Grusso; three clnughtcr.s,
Mrs. Jennie Mi>nut of Port Richey;
Mrs. Anna I'aln/.zi of Mums Plujns
nnd Mis Joy Miclinlskinfl'IniMinlun,
California, three gmiultliililrcii and
three Bieiit-griinrii'liiUlruji.

AlTiiliiicinciiK weic l>y I'mipil
I'lineral I Ionic ii i I'oil Kichi-y, I'lmulii

Pcricstrhin Injured
In Accident

A town resident, Yvclle I'inc.sd,
was taken lo Overlook Hospital In
Summit Monday nielli with nimler-
uit; injiii ics aflt-r she was struck by a
ear driven by I'aiuela M. Soihliivillr
nl'Wcvitfii'liI wlitle flossing Riihwiiy
Avenue near I'irsl Slicct,

No charges were filed in lite CUM1.

J. Campbell of Bayonne; seven
grandchildren and six great-grand-
children.

Funeral services were held on
Thursday, February 20, at Ihe Gray
Funeral Home at 318 East Broad
Street, Westfield, followed by inter-
ment at Fuirview Cemetery in West-
field,

In lieu of flowers contributions in
the memory of Mr, Campbell may be
made to the American Cancer Soci-
ety.

Mrs. Reilly, 90,
Dies in Florida

Mrs. Irene Cnrmody Rcllly, 90, of
Westfield, died on Sunday, February
23, al her winter residence in Spring
Mill, Florida,

Mrs. Reilly was born in Elizabeth
mid hud lived in Westfield for many
years.

She hud been h communicant of.Si.
Helen's Roman Catholic Church of
Westfield.

Mrs, Reilly iHsiirvivcd by two sons,
C. ThuintiN Cnrmody of Cupe Corul,
Florida nnd Raymond Ciirmody of
Kvans, f icorgiu; two daughters, Mrs.
Dolores llriuly of Spring Hill and
Mrs. Irene Schiiiblc of Warren; IS
Itrnndchildren, 24 great-grandchil-
dren urul five gicnl-grcat unitidchil-
dien.

A Mnssiifl'lujstliin llurlul will he
iclcbriitcd in St, Helen's Church to-
iimimw «t II) inn followed by in-
lament iit St. f iciimtle Cemetery in
Colitiiiu.

Visitation will |>c al lite Dnolcy
Colonlitl I Ionic ut .Wi Wculflcld Av-
enue, WcMlield, loday from 2 to 4
and 7 to V p.m.
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Town GirlCagers Pin
Their Hopes on Future

•TLOUCHIUUI
Ml, Whmn/m 1** *««f«rt» l***r

Oa the aurfacc, the Wctifield Oirla1

vanity hwtHtwll n u t f u ' i exactly
a. MKCOai atCfV,

HMd CoKh Linda King, however,
viawt thJ> put season <juiu differently.

"Thi* Kuan W H • btg improvement
over but yew. Both our defense and our
offana have come • long way. We just
needed a rebuilding wason," ihe uid. *

AHbouchthiiyeir'tKcordofS-Uis:
comparable to hit season' i mark of 5-18,
then have been obviou> statistical im-
provemeMi, the mo»t giving of which it
the caters' learn icorini average.

While Utt seaton the team often
struggled to break Ihe 20-point barrier,
tail teason U averaged abou(40ptr gtme.

In addition, the team led a mote bal-
anced attack. Senior guard, Katie
McEvily, averaged about 16 points per
gime, while junior forward, Erin
Allcbaugh, and junior center, Amy
Gallagher, came in • close second, aver-
aging 14 and 10 points, respectively.

King also Instituted two new defenses
in addition to the one-three-one arid two-
three cone de fenses th at were practiced in
previous years.

The team worked with a matchup de-
fense, part man-to-man and pan zone, for

a majority of garnet and often played a
foil-court press, which was not usedat all
last season.

The coach feels the disappointing
record resulted primarily from inexperi-
ence—the team had only three re turning
members from last year • vanity squad,
McEvily, Allebaugh and senior, Ashley
Fitiell, but will return seven members
next season.

"Our vanity team this yew was basi-
cally last year s junior varsity. The mis-
takes we got away with last season caught
up with us (his season," King remarked.

Next teason, the coach will be looking
to take advantage of Allebaugh'i height
underneath, sophomore Abby Bomba's
three-pointer and the ball-handling skills
of junior, Julia Cerefice, and sophomore,
Andee Moore, to lead the learn into a
perspective winning season.

King ii hoping to start a fund-raiser to
send the players lo a team camp this
summer, where she feels the players will
gain both valuable skills and team cohe-
sion,

"We all have gained valuable experi-
ence ttroughout the season. The patience
lh«t was needed this year will produce
some great things for us next season,"
Cerefice commented.

Grapplers Fall Short
In Sectional Title Quest

By JEREMY sMMIN
UI WriHnfi* TV m,^MdUtdn

With the county championship already
in their possession, ihe WestfieW Varsity
Wrestling Te am moved on lo iry and add
a sectional championship.

Their first task in doing this was lo beat
Bkxxnfleld on Wednesday, which they
did.

However, it didn't come easy. West-
field was down two going into the
heavyweight match, but it prevailed 30-
26.

At 103 pounds, George Lasky opened
the scoring when he recorded a pin.

Freshman Jeff Checcio moves into Ihe
lineup awl didn't disappoint as he pre-
vailed in his match by decision.

The Devils then faced two surprise
losses as Brian Buldo lost at 119 pounds,
and Paco Gonzalez lost at 125. Both
wrestlers have been standouts for West-
field this year.

County runnerup, Chris Posey, re-
corded a win for Ihe grapplers at 130
pounds, as fust-year wrestler Jim Flood
got technical failed at 135 pounds.

The match at 140 pounds was a deci-
sive one for Westfield. With the lime in
the malchninning down, Scon Goldberg
was able to get Ihe points needed to pull
out a victory.

The Devilslhensaw two of iheii leading
wrestlers lose, as Chris Edling and Kurt
Duchck dropped tough matches at I4S
and 132 pounds, respectively.

County champion, P«ul Jordan, im-
proved lo 22 wins as he easily disposed of
h» opponent with a pin in 40 seconds.

Tim Martin recorded a much-needed
victory at 171 pounds.

Dan Rinaldo dropped a lough match at
189 pounds.

Finally it was time for Ihe heavy-
weights. The pressure was on Selh Coren.

Registration for Pool
Will Begin on Monday

The Westfield Recreation Com-
mission will begin accepting mem-
bership registration for the 1992

Town Association
Sets Tennis Social

For March 14
The Westfield Tennis Association

will host a tennis social on Saturday,
March 14, from 8 lo 12 p.m. Partici-
pation is open lo Weslfield residents
over 18 on a first-come, first-serve
basis. The social will be hejd at Ihe
Mountainside Indoor Tennis Club,
and Ihe fee for the event is $10.

Please bring along a finger food
and one's own liquor. For further
information and reservations, please
call Nancy Schwartz at 233-4853.

Final Ski Trip
Set for March 1

The Weslfield Recreation Com-
mission has scheduled its last ski trip
of the season for Sunday, March 1 to
Camelback. Registration is being
accepted now through today, Febru-
ary 27, at the Recreation Office in Ihe
Municipal Building.

The cost of this trip is $39 per
person which includes trunsportation
and lift ticket. Lessons and rental
equipmenl are also available at an
additional cost. The trip is open to nil
Weslfield residents with children
under 12 yenrs of age itccoinptmied
by an ndult 18 or older.

Memorial Pool season on Monday,
March 2,

The 1992 season will begin on
Saturday, June 13, and run through
Labor Day, Monday, September?.

Again this year, early-registration
discounts are available to those who
register prior lo Wednesday, April I.
Last year's fees will be charged to all
those who come in during the first
month.

Swim lessons are available for
children 5 years of age and up with
registration being accepted as of
March 1 on a first-come, first-serve
basis.

Swim teams are available for both
beginner and advanced swimmers.

The fees will be as follows:

March 2 to April 1

Family 1118 1360
Family with

lull-llms chIM cara 1240 IN/A
Husband and WM*

without children f 160 1300
Individual 1110 « I S
Smlor Cltlitn S 60 I 96

AS of April 2
Noll

1195 1370

I24S 1490

Only SIMPSON'S Offers You Up To A
10 YEAR WARRANTY

on your remodeling projects!
• Additions • Alterations • Kitchens & Baths • Decks

• Specializing In "Period Architectural" Reproduction •

S I M P S O N ' S
BuMdlngTforTfrSelor

"If* bulltl Hh* OuryunH In,"

232-6380
Westfield, N.J.

ATTIIELlNE...Weiincld'sDan Broughlon gets ready tugointohif approach
during; Monday's Union County Bowling Tournament match at Clark Lanei.

Weslfield neededavictorytogainaberth
in Ihe finals. Atoil would send the Devils
home.

Coren had no intention of going home,
at he pinned his opponent and led the
grapplera lo a four-point victory.

The Devils then had lo face No. 1 seed
Randolph in the finals. Not only was
Randolph first in Ihe sectional tournament,
but they're also ninth in the state. The
Devili were simply overmatched, as the
Rama won 54-4.

The match was a bit closer then such a
lopsided score would indicate. Individu-
ally, there were some very close matches,
however, at Paul Jordan put it, "We lost
•II the close matches."

Westfield did not record one victory.
The four points were received on two ties
— one by Posey and Ihe other by
Gonzalez.

The Devils were not disappointed by
their sectional showing, nor should they
be.

"Our goal going in was to make it to the
finals,' laid Jordan. "Randolph was just
too tough."

Next on the schedule is ihe district
tournament which will start tomorrow at
Westfield High School

The districts are similar to the counties
because they are individual tournaments
but each wrestler's performance counts
fora total learn score. Thus, there will be -
individual champion* as well as a learn
champion. • .

The Devils, led by Jordan and
Gonzalez, will look to win their fourth
title in a row.

When asked about their chances, Jor-
dan said, "II'J Just like the counties, the
championship is up for grabs. Hopefully,
we'll wrestle weft as Individuals, thus
helping the team."

READY TO ROLL...The Blue Devils' Mike Pass gues Into action during the
Union County Bowling Tournament match Munday afternoon al Clark
l̂ anes.

. Bernstein Captures
Two Track Medals

Irwin Bernstein of Weslfield cap-
tured a pair of medals in the Metro-
politan Athletics Congress Indoor
Masters Track Championships al
Princeton University on February 23,

Representing the Garden Slutc
Athletic Club, Irwin placed second in
the 600-yard age 55 to 59 race with a
time of one minutes and 33.8 seconds,
behind Cliff Pauling of Ihe Central
Park Track Club, who ran at one
minute and 21.32 seconds.

Bernstein followed with a third-
place finish in the 400-meter race at
64.36 seconds, as the race was won
by Rich Rizzo of the New York Pio-
neers in 57.83 seconds, with Pauling
second in 59.85 seconds,

Both of Bernstein's limes were
slightly better than his 1991 perfor-
mances in the same events.

Ice-Skating Party
Will Be March 29

The Westfield Recreation Com-
mission and the Weslfield Municipal
Alliance will hold an ice-skating party
at the Warinanco Park Skating Rink
in Roselle-Klizabeth on Sunday,
March 29, from 6 to 8 p.m.

The event will be open to all
Wesifietd residents and will be free
of charge, including skate rental, with
proper identification.

Funding for this program has been
received from the Municipal Alliance
Grant. All residents, teens and fami-
lies alike, may participate.

Final arrangement still are under-
way. Additional information will be
distributed through Ihe school sys-
tems and The Westfietd Leader-

For more information, please tele-
phone the Recreation Department at
789-4080.

Jmtrlcan

AnoclMtlan

If Your Child's Camp Can't
Display This Sign

. . . A s k Why!
IT REALLY MATTERS IN TERMS OF COMMITMENT TO QUALITY.

To receive a free copy of the Cuide to New Jersey Accredited Camps or to obtain a National
Directory of Accredited Camps (send $10.95)...

Contact:
American Camping Association

R.D. 2 O'Brien Road
Hackettstown, N.J. 07840

(908) 852-0145

Family
Family with

lull-tint* child ear*
Husband and wlta

without children I IBS 1310
Individual 1116 1220
Sanlor Cltlitn I SB 1100

For more information, please tele-
phone the pool office nt 78y-4083 or
stop by the second floor of the Mu-
nicipal Building.

Don't take discomfort
lying down.

(unless it's in our office)
Tlu-rrisno rrasnn lor you to live with iils< omlort orpilln

Tiikr a stiiiul, s e c us iculiiy (or a safe, simple. <m<l
sspiMiiliulJiislmHil Ihiit will put >'<HI

mi I h e piil l i li> h o t t e r h c i i l t h .

— COMMUTER HOURS —
We an now op»n tor your

convenience Monday* A Fridays
Beginning at 7:30 A.M a

BONSALLCHIROPRACTIi
• HO tpomt

William B. Bonsall, D.C., CCSP
315 Lenox AVGIHIO • Westfiold • 654-9228
HoursiM-W-F 9:300, 3:30>7; Tu 3:30-7; Sat. 9-12

SPORTS
Town Bowlers Qualify
For County Tourney

B> JEFF HCMER
SprrMh W.Hvtfer Thr Writfitld LtuJrr

If the bowlers in the qualifying round
of the Union County Tournament were
suddenly given footballs the vast major-
ity of them would have punted.

On an extremely difficult lane condi-
tion on Monday, Westfield ground out a
2,420 three-game series — good enough
to qualify fourth out of six in the 26-team
tournament.

Fourth of Six Squads
EUjibUfor TUle Attempt

Despite their unusually-low total, the
team's overall attitude remained clam
after Ihe qualifying round, hoping to
benefit from Ihe fact these scores are not
carried over into the finals.

The six qualifying teams will start even
for the three-game finals on Tuesday.

UnionCaiholit waslhe top team in the
preliminaries, shooting 2,7167, an ex-
tremely low score to lead this tournament.

In second place was Ihe menacing
Linden squad, nearly 200 pins back.
Elizabeth continued its surprising season
by placing third.

The Blue Devils checked in 10 pins
behind the Minulemen, and $0 pins ahead
of a fired-up Union squad. The final
qualifying spot went to Rosel le Catholic,
Ihe first non-Walchung Conference team
lo qualify in five years.

Cranford, which perennially comes out
of nowhere and shoots agreat series in Ihe
finals, suffered a huge upset, failing to
qualify, in 10th place behind Linden's
second team, among others.

The low scores were due to a severe
reverse-block laid down by Clark Lanes,
a major change from most of the rest of
the year.

"I definitely think the shot should be
competitive for an important tournament,
but I don't know about this one. This was
really tough because it spotty, too."
commented senior, Jeff Hemer, whose
best performances have not been in county
tournaments.

Teen Center Thrives
At New <Y'Location
While the location and format have

been changed slightly, the Recreation
Commission'sTeen Center continues
to attract large numbers of youths
each Friday.

The center, currently housed at the
Westfield "Y," has not missed a beat
since being moved out of theWaleunk
Room in the Municipal Building due
to the ongoing renovation.

' Thanks lo the cooperation of the
"Y." Ihe center remains a safe, su-
pervised alternative for the high
school students of Weslfield.

Basketball is now the featured ac-
tivity, but ping-pong, music, Foosball,
volleyball and other activities also
are offered.

For information concerning the
center, please call the Recreation
Department at 789-4080.

Hemer's high game of 187 also waslhe:
team's high, but his dismal 488 total was
well behind Ihe games of Mike Pass and:
BobSleesman. f

Sleesman provided the team's high.
series, delivering on this promise of per- •
formance. :

Coach Mike Tirone still feels good;
uboul Tuesday's finals.

"It's a different situation for us. We
seem to always lead the qualifying. Then *
the scores gel erased, and we just get beat!
in the finals, so even though we have
blown out the field in the past we have.
lost the tournament. Now. we qualified in;
the middle and Union Catholic's greats
scores gel erased, so we can go all out and :

maybe finally win one." ',-.
The county tournament title has just*;

barely eluded Westfield over the years,
since the Blue Devils have finished sec-
ond, third and fourth in succession. But,.
during an emergency practice session after \
the qualifying round, the learn worked :
out their kinks on the lough shot. :":

"We found out some things we were"::

doing wrong, and now we just have logo
out and do il. That's all there is to it,";.
Hemer said. •

Wiih strong team efforts carrying them -:
throughout the year, they'll need one;
more to bring home the Union County <
title. :

BACK PAIN
NECK PAIN

Chiropractic Treatments
May Help

Family Care By:

Dr. A. Pecoraro Jr., Director

PECORARO
CHIROPRACTIC

GROUP
143 Elmer Street

Westfield
789-2133

If >ou L-nn'i tK helped by rlmopiactic meihodv
*e will tfcommcnd th- bm kind of donor for

Openers
WHAT "LEGALLY BLIND" MEANS

A fmncn dMWU h*v* to b* UMy blind ID b« corefctond 'taaaly blind ' Th»
dMiOMfen ImfciUa Mnratr Umllad vtelw *ul cannot t» oorrccM b*Mr .
ranavaoo. a»
Ctftantton u Itgaly blind •ntidM In* individual lo stti* (nil/or Mari l l u a l v a lo: vltfan
urvicM m i mak* <t» moil or Uw remaining ability » * M . Ur.roflun.uly. a n paocte a l *
mlricud vision nan OiMculty accapUng t » dtsignation and so rrru out on valuabta tr«»trmru and
btntda.

Trw«'( • lot or h«ip available: lund-htla migniiien and fisms plus iclatcoplc tonw or
mlciMcopfc Hgnvnd lor ragular l*ns». Thra s«* lmpn»< visual »cuity *> tat many IMtfy
blind p*oi* caniaad anduS « • < l»niWnt . - r - V T
Th» OBIMntttl k) an ay* prefettloml «ta can only th. condition, presuib* Hid pnwida t o
n**d*d bw-vWon alda and atao piovU* «*jppcn b help tia patanl adjust.
Pramla*] at • aarvtoa t* Ik* nuaalty »y Pr. UruH FaMau. • * , WAJUt.

m c n 228 North Ave., Westfteld, NJ. O7O9O
2M-S177 • HMH % ApsHitn* • VM • Anti • Daw* • UaArCvd • Uun âl Ps*i« la m Boor *•*, • MMOI1

YOG
with

Nicole

NEW!
YOGAQUATl

RELEASE
STRESS & TENSION

• 22 CLASSES/WEEK
Boglnnorn & Advanced
Mnn, Woman & Tsana

SPRING PROGRAM STARTS MARCH 9™
Open Houaet - Saturday*, 1-4 P.M.

Classes are forming now
FOR DETAILS, BROCItUHIi & REGISTRATION CALL

(908) 7H'J 6426
NICOLE'S INSTITUTE Blue Hlhtitn riatu, " Norttt A " flAKWDO!)
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School Board, Council Discuss
School System Budget

the coordinator.
"We would hope very much the

town would see the value of the po-
sition and pick it up," he said.

Councilman Mebane said the
town's own restrictive 4.5 per cent
spending cap made it difficult to find
money for every desired program,

Results of Sports
In Town Schools
BOYSBASKETBALL

Vanity
Friday, February 21 —Elizabeth,

73; Westfield,41 —Union County
Tournament Quarterfinals.

GIRLS' SWIMMING
Tuesday, February 25 — West-

field. 105; Union, 65 — North
Jersey, A Division Sectional.
Quarterfinals.

WRESTLING
Varsity

Wednesday, February 19 —
Westfield, 30; Bloomfield, 26 —
Group No. 4 Tournament.

such as that of the Youth Services
Coordinator.

"I think we can all agree this item
has been a home run. Withour 4.5 per
cent cap it can be hard to find money
for a particular project," he said.

When he asked for school board
help in retaining the position. Dr.
Smith said, "We'd provide the per-
son."

Councilman Hely lauded the board
for finding funding for the position
and urged the council to retain it.

"Now it's time to put up or shqt
up," he said.

Mrs. Nixon said providing the
person for the position was no small
conlribution.

"Actually, that's no small matter,
He (Charles Ropars) knows so many
children through his work as a special
education teacher. I would hope the
town would make it a must to continue
the position," she noted.
. Mrs. Nixon also said she hoped the
town -would find money to help
manage the summer playground
program.

Totin <Y* Will Sponsor
Health Day for Children

VlCTORIOUS...Memb«rs of (he Holy Trinity Chtcrleading Squad, left lo
right, are: First ruw, Jennifer Viana, Michelle Lublak, Lauren Vidovich, Kim
Green, Tanya Habeeb and Carla Stmpepoi; second row, Dana Semenoru,
Allison SIcc, Jennifer Silelli, Kriilln Cloffl and Katie Hogan.

Holy Trinity Cheerleaders
Take Suburban Crown

Oh March 14, Young Men's
Christian Associations across the
country will celebrate the
organization's Healthy Kids Day. A
recent study found although nine out
of 10 parents think their children are
physically fit, two out of three chil-
dren fail to meet the government's
standards for fitness.

The Weslfield "Y" will address
this problem through its celebration
of Healthy Kids Day.

New Jersey's goal is to fitness lest
over 10.000 children throughout the
event.

From 2:30 to 6 p.m. at the town
"Y" at 220 Clark Street families will
have a chance to take part in games
and fun hands-on activities that will
teach'valuable lessons about health
and fitness for their youngest mem-
bers.

Open to the entire community, the
events will begin with fitness testing
and program booths with information
regarding safety, in the home, bicy-
cling, sports and water, and fitness,
aerobic demonstrations and examples

of healthy acliviiiei.
At 3:30 pm. participant! will joinv

in gymnastics and aquatic activities
promoting exercise and fun for.the
whole family. Paiticipanti ihouki be
prepared to get wet.

The closing and awards ceremony
willbe from4:30to5 p.m. Certificate*
of participation and door prizei will
be awarded. •

Ffom 5 to 6 p.m. the pooli will be
available for a family swim. Healthy
snacks and drinks will be available.

"This day isn't just about phynkal
fitness, it's about the total health of
the child," Dagmar Schmidt Woicik.
the Director of Youth Physical Pro-
grams at the "Y" said. "If they can
learn lo live healthier, they'll feel
better about themselves, and thin nelf-
confidence will carry over into ev-
erything they do."

Though designed to help children,
YMCA Healthy Kids Day is intended
tohelpparenls.too, by showing them
how they can guide their children to
a healthier lifestyle.

HOURS BY APPOINTMENT

THE DERMATOLOGY CENTER
LAWRENCE NIJAKI MEYERS, M.D.

DERMATOLOGY
• MEDICARE ASSIGNMENT
• SATURDAY HOURS AVAILABLE

501 LENOX AVENUE
WESTFIELD. N.J. 07090

(908) 232-2727
BOARD CERTIFIED

The Holy Trinity Cheerleading
Squad cheered themselves on to a
first-place victory for the second
consecutive year at the annual Sub-
urban League Cheerleading Compe-
tition on February 8.

The squad also look first place in
the two other categories: Tanya
Habeeb won "MissYell"and the Holy
Trinity Squad took the Most Conge-
nial Team Award. Lauren Vidovich
won the Outstanding Cheerleader
Award from the Holy Trinity Squad.

The competition was hosted by the
Holy Trinity Cheerleading Squad and

Always at Your Service!!

CALL

SCHMIEDE
TREE EXPERT CO.

233-TREE

Serving the Town Since 1890
P.O. Box 250,50 Elm Street

Westfield, N.J. 07091

( 1'IIJincut ID A i l n n u e I' l inscl

In-County Subscriptions, $16
Out-of-County Subscriptions, $20

College Subscriptions, $14
to Msiy)

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
NAME,

STREKT.

CITY
ZIP

I'HONK.

held in the school's gymnasium. The
Master of Ceremonies was Joseph
Cecala. The Reverend Matthew
Looney of Holy Trinity opened the
event with a blessing on all Ihe
competing girls.

The teams were judged, on the
following categories: Appearance,
precision, enthusiasm, poise, voice
and overall performance. The learn is
coached by Mrs. Kathleen Hintze,
Mrs. KarenMooreandMiss Amanda
Sica. Sports directors for the school
are Gerard and Linda McCabe.

Lynne Cassidy fn Lead
For Gettysburg Team

All-America swimming selection,
Lynne Cassidy of Westfield, com-
pleted this season with 24 individual
first-place finishes and was on 11
winning relay teams for Gettysburg
College of Gettysburg, Pennsylvania.

Cassidy, who is a two-time national
champion and a national record holder
in the 500-year freeslyle, has quali-
fied for the national tournament in
five events.

She qualified in the 200-yard
freestyle at one minute and 57.36
seconds, the 500-yard freeslyle at
five minutes and 2.22 seconds, the
1,650-yard freestyle in 17 minutes
and 37.66 seconds, the 100-yard
backstroke in one minute and 1.21
.secondsandthe 200-yard backstroke,
in >wo minutes and 12.96 seconds.

AUDIENCE APPRECIATION...™* Rutary Club or Wtsindd continue* lo
prepare rnr Ihe 26th Annual Rotary Pancake Day to be held in Ihc WeftfleM
High School, cafeteria on Saturday, March'7, from 8 a.m. lo3:3O p.m. At in
the past, live entertainment will be a feature of the event. An enlhuslatllc
section of last year's audience ii shown above, Guests will be able lo enjoy •
pancake breakfast/brunch for a nominal fee and to purchase Itemi from •
bake sale sponsored by Rolarian Spouses. Over 100 paintings offered by Ihe
Wcsltield Art Association alto will be for sale. Ticket] for Pancake Day may
be purchased from any Rolarian and wilt be available at the door,

Registration
Begins for Spring

The Westfield Recreation Com-
mission once aguin is offering its
spring lacrosse program for fifth- to
eight-grade students of Westfield.
Registration is now underway with
practices set to begin the week of
March !>.

The program features leugue play
with fundamentals and sportsmanship
being stressed. Beginners and expe-
rienced players may attend. League
play will begin in early April.

The cost of the program is $35 per
person. Equipment is available for
rental at the recreation department
for a deposit. For additional infor-
mation, please telephone the Recre-
iition Office at 789-4080.

Trash Ordinance
Protested by Resident

cvmutomaupuu i
reducing by $39,760 funds held in
escrow for the developers of the five-
home Baker Estates .subdivision on
Eust Broad Street because all required
public improvements have been made
to the subdivision.

Eric Lyght Scores
For Saint Anselm 's

Eric tyghroPWsstlrield has played
wftUfarlheSaihtAiMelmCollege'of-
Manchester, New Hampshire Bas-
ketball Team this .season.

The sophomore forward has been
one of the team's starters since the
ninth gime of the season,

Lyght is averaging 4.8 points, 3.3
rebounds and nearly 18 minutes of
playing time per game.

He is one of the team's top de-
fenders and is often assigned to guard
the opponent's top scorer.

Lyght keyed a second-half Saint
Anselm rally with 10 points and six
rebounds in Ihe Hawks' 68-65 win al
Springfield College in Springfield,
Massachusetts on February 1.

The first basketball player to score
100 points In a game was Will
Chamberlain, star of Ihe Philadel-
phia Warriors. II happened in a
game against the New York Knlcks
on March 2,1862.

Don't look buck. Something may
be gaming on you.

—Leray (Satchell) Paige

Resuscitation Courses .:
Slated at Overlook . .;,.;

' A two-pan Basic Cardiac.Life
• Support Course, open to anyone over •

the age of 14, wilt be held on March
3 and 5, or March 16 and 18, from
6:30 to 10:30p.m. at Overlook Hos-
pital.

A three-hour cardiopulmonary re-
suscilalion course will also be held
on March 12 from 7 lo 10:30 p,m,
Those individuals who attend Ihe
course will receive a review booklet
and a course completion card. The
class is limited to the first 25 regis-
trants. There is a $20 registration fee

• to cover operating costs.
A microshield will be provided to

nlUludenls lo use with the manikin in
ihe above classes for nn additional
$5. After class, the shield can be
carried in a purse or pocket just in
case there is a need.

In addition, Overlook will offer n
two-session Americnn Heart Asso-
ciation training course for infant and
child resuscitation which will beheld
on March 24 and 25 from 7 to 10:30
p.m.The course isespecially helpful
for parents, babysitters and child-
care professionals

To register or for further infonnn-
tion, please call 522-2365.

Worry Is interest paid on
trouble before II falls due.

— W. R. Ing*

MCDOWELLS
233-3213

$100 WINTER SAVINGS
High Efficiency,

Air Condltionlngby Lennox
• Greater humidlficatlon1controT ;
• Excellent energy;savings,v:" v :::

• Uncomprfrorhlslng cornfoh
• Reliabilityancfqualltv workmanship by McDowells
• Plus Choice of $20000 Manufacturers Rebate or 0% Fin

Replace that energy waster now and
be cool in the summer

Expires March so, 1992
WL-10
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Vetfastdey, Mart* 4, Aril M w i > , 7 M .
tad 9 am H i I M , Hah; toehtrht, and J:JO
pm., Omrch I M Ok*.

jt, DttcemkM tkc Bible, • i m
T»**s*y, I I PanMn of Jaw, F:JO p.m.;

Vestry ( M r , Jr» • . • . , and rife u 4 Dmn, T
•.at.

VMarsday, Adi Vednaday, Sanctuary Own
hr GMMMMUOO and NceKsttoa, noon, tud I , 7
aad • pm; Career EJUUIKXHKM Seminar, i : »
a m ; f o r t choir, i pm, Mid Miff Firth
M M M N ConMnUMe, 8 p.m

Tkandty, rrlmiry Choir, }:.W put.; Oruorto
M * | m , 7:S0 p m , and Sanctuary choir, M 5 -
t.a.

•rtday, WorM Day of Prayer, Church Women
MM, 11 MI. lo I pm.

Saturday, Oratorio Sln|tr» Workihop, 9 SO

COMMUNITY
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

Deer Path and Medina: Houae Une
The Reverend Dr. Chrialopher R. ReMon,

Paalor
2J294W)

Worship »nJ Church School, Sundays j l 10:30
a.m. Nuncry Care during services, lloly Coni-
munlon served Itie first Sunday of each month.
The Men's Group meeu the second Monday of
the month at 10 am. The Women's Group meets
UK second Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. The choir metis
Thur»daysal8 p.m. AlcoholicAnonyinaus groups
meet on Mondays al 7 p.m. There Is ample
parkin) and I lie Imildlng Is accessible in the
handicapped.

RIDKMER LUTHIRAN CHURCH
Clark and Cowperthwalle Place

Weatfleld
Thr Reverend Paul I, Krilach, Pailor

Roger <i. Borchln,
Director «f Chrlillan Education

232-1*17
Sunday Worship Services, (Mil and 11 a.m.
Sunday School ami Adult Mlhli- Cla», 9 5a

a.m.
Nursery will W provided during Worship

Services mill Education Hour.
Christian Hay Sclmol will be held Tor nursery

through slilli gradi',

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF T i l l HOLY TRINITY

Wealfleld Avenue and Flral Street
The Right Reverend Monalgnor

FranciiJ. Hmiahlon, Pallor
Recloryi 232-8137

Saturday Kvciilng Masses: 5:30 anil 7 o'clock
Sunday Miurs 7 .(0, 9 and 10:1(1 i.m. and

n»on
Kalian Mussci: 11 a.m.
Dally Masses: 7 and V u.in.
Nnvcna anil Mass: Monday, 7:,10 p.m.

IT. MIEN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lamkerli Mill Road and Nahway Avenue

Wealfleld
The Right Reverend Monalgnor

Jainea A. Rurke, Paatar
The Night Reverend Monalgnor

Thornai R, Meaner, Paaior F.mrrllui
:J2- I2 I4

Saturday evening Mas*, V<(],
Sunday Mmw.i, H, ll:M and I (I ' l l urn. and

I 111) pm
Dally maxi'i, 7:(u and l) am.

Intcrnutlonul Club
Will Tell Storks

Members oflne Intermit lonutCluh
of (ho Woniflcld "Y" wilt nlmrc their
•.tofien willi ciith other mill (heir HWCMK
on Thtirmliiy, March S, ill It) n.in. til
the "Y" at 22(1 Clnrk Street.

For further informmloii, plane
lelephuiio 3HK-6WO after .1 p.m.

CtAaOtTMWI
PUHVmUAM aUlBC

I I M u i i W 1 UIIM uitnri. W«
Tk* b r e m i MMrM hJ.

i atittCH IN VUTTIILO
140 MuMnfka A K M K

TW Itrcread Dr. WUUaaa Baas rorara
2SJ-0J01

Today,*» am, PrayerChapd aad Preaby-
* H * M Veajen'i Coffee; 10 am,, Presbyterian
VeVA^aaa^a^ak'er asaueeiai^a^ rfhaa a^^*^aaeahaaakS^**ie*^^^^i ^ a f l a ^

women s fTOfran on \MtmMnw.wmn, i.y*
pm., Chancel Chokr, and S p.m., Adult Council

Saaday, March I, S and i f tW a m , Vonklp
Senrkn with The Reverend faam M. SieyBrr
•rrifaiat, aad wttlc leastntilp by the Chancel
Owe?, SacraaMM of Ike Lord'i Sapper lo be
ccMrated at both servicei; 9:1$ i n . , Sunday
School CoafiraiaUoa, Youth and Mult Chutei;
IO:M am.. Crlbbery and Church School; noon,
GeMta Ate luncheon; 6 pm., Senior High Choir
ara) Jwttor High relknnhlp, and 7:30 pm,
StaawHifjiFelowahip.

Monday, March 2, $30 am, Monday Craft*
nea; 7 pm, Oitncel Handbell Choir, and 7:15
a m , Boy Scout Troop No. 72.

Itoaday. March 3, 5 p.m., Junior Hi(h Cholf
aad Beat, and 7:W p.m., Session.

Wednesday, March 4,11 am., Staff Meeting;
I p m , BkSle Stady; i lo 8:M p.m, Blood Drive
la Assembly Hal; 4 pin., Goad Nem Kkta' Club;
SoaShben; Joyful Sound and Chape] Hntert;
4:J0 pm., Chapel Choir; 7 p m , Ash Wednesday
Vonfap Service In Chapel; 7:.» pm., Mission
rnniilatlrw, and S p.m., kerygm* Bible Study.

TNI PIUT BAPTIST CHUBCH
170 Urn Street

Br. Boaert L l u m , MlaiMrr
Dr. Be* Dec Terllagtofi,

MlalMcr of Cferiattaa Idacatlo*
an i l

Wlllltm 1.1
MlniaterofM«tk

2 3 M 2 7 S
Today, 7:1$ p.m., AUNON AND ACOA meet-

Infii 7:30 p.m., Chancel Ringers, and 8:1? pm.,
ChancH Choir.

Toraorroir, 7:30 o'clock, Super 8 Suppcn.
Sunday, 9 o'clock, Singlet Continental

Breakfast and Discuulon Group: Church School
Ctaaaes tor all ages and Aduh Able Study; Adult
ronwi;Pa>lor'sCtass on OujMo/M«rtV library
Bible Study on the Christian lift; 10:30 am,
CoaMiunion Service and America for Christ
Ottering, Dr. Harvey lo Breach on "The Nature of
Talnta Spiritual,11 and 6 o'clock, Singles Pol Luck

Monday, 7:30 p.m., American Cancer Society's
Support.Clioiip,,. .,- vi. .-•.,, r n o ,-,

Tuesday, 6:30 o'dock, Pol Luck Supper.

ST. LUKI'S AFRICAN METHODIST
IPISCOPAL UON CHURCH

J00 Downer Street, WeatflcM
The Reverend! Theodore Cilhjowi, Sr.

Pailor
HJ-1S47

Sunday Church School, 9:30 to 10:30 a.m.;
Sunday Worship .Service, I I a.m.

Wednesday, Prayer Service, 7 p.m; Bible
Study, 7:30 p.m.

Holy Communion, flrsl Sundays.
Special Services:
Thanksgiving Day Service, 10 a.m.
Christmas Day Service, ID a.m.
New Year's Eve Service, I I p.m.
Easier Sunrise Service, 6 am
We welcome all la join us In our services.

Jr.

Sui^r,*Mam,S»jMiaiyldK>*lwi*da*Mt
fOf 5^fCaVr4M*l eawOHfP BBBMHRV Btt Af lW U H C
ttudytaf amponaK* of analc la waraaasoa; 11
o'dock, Morahw Varahta. Kurtery •rwMta;
leverend SWUM to preach on "What Carttti
Supremacy N e w M Von;" 3 p.m. Service al
Meridian ConvabaccM Ceattr, aai t o'dock,
Evening Wonhlp wtth Mr. Sanaa preaching on
•A Theoloffcij7r*aKwoek far Pnaernikj four
faith.*'

Ttanday, 10 am, Woaen'i Btbto Sawy, al
Oitoaon home, Mra. Richard A. Baratr to lead
dbenuion baaed on prophecy of lercmlah.

Wedaeiday, 7:30 p m , BWe Study, Prayer
and Sharing Itm, at th* chan*, IMNS Eoacaol
leading tlady of f o a l qfMnnutton.

Home, YouJi groap astttton atttrattt rrMtn,
pleaae tekpinacfer laforaMBon.

I L T U T C H
« » Trtalw PiMt, WeMfleM

The Reveteaef Kevua Oarfc, N K a r
UMlfO '

Sunday SchooL9:» to 10:30 am. wHhdaMea
fw all agti and Adult Bible Study, and Wonhlp
Service, 11 a.m. with the Reverend Clark
preaching.

Wedneiday, 6.30 p m , New Memben data;
Prayer Service, 7:30 lo • p.m., and Bible Study,
8 to 9 p m.

Friday, 7 p.m, Youth FeHowthlp led by the
Reverend Dcnbe Reid

Cancer Support
Group to Meet
At First Baptist

The Union County Unit of the
American Cancer Society and Kean
College of New Jersey Department
of Nursing are co-tpoMonng an " I
Can Cope" support group. The group
is an educationally oriented, support
group series which provide* indi-
viduals with ample opportunity for
questions, discussion and sharing
relating specifically to cancer.

The group is open to any individual,
family member or friend coping with
a cancer diagnosis. It will be held al
the First Baptist Church in Westfield.
The group will meet each Monday
from 7:30 to 9 p.m. beginning March
2 and ending April 20.

There is no charge for the group.
For additional information and reg*
i«tralioap^uec«lltheUnionCouncy.
Unit of the American Cancer Society
al 354-7373.

Supermarket Tours
Stress Avoiding Fat

Learn lo lower the percentage of
fat in your diet. Rutgers Cooperative
Extension of Union County and
Shoprite Stores in Elizabeth, Hillside,
Springfield and Clark are offering
supermarket-nutrition tours to help
the public leam to reduce fat and
cholesterol in their diets.

The two-hour, aiile-by-aisle tour
is being conducted by Dr. Karen E.
Mondrone, an Extension Home
Economist. Tour guides are trained
professional volunteers andextension
home economists. Tours are sched-
uled on February 25, March 10, March
24 and April 7.

Tours are open to the public, but
registration it required. Please call
6S4-98S4 lo register for the next tour;
the tour costs $5 per person for edu-
cational material.

Squad to Sponsor
Blood Drive Sunday

A blood drive will be held at the
Weslfield Volunteer Rescue Squad
on Sunday, March I, from 10 a.m. lo
2 p.m.

The squad is located at 339
Watterson Street and parking is
available across the street from the
squad inthe Watterson Street parking
lot.

The blood drive will be conducted
by the North Jersey Blood Centerand
n free cholesterol lest will be available
to all donors,

African Parents
Will Meet March 5

The Concerned African-American
Parents of Westfield will hold its
monthly meetingonThursday, March
5, tit the Westfield Community Cen-
ter at 53M West Broad Street, Wesl-
ficld, at 7:30 p.m.

The focus of (his meeting will be
cducution, Th« public may Attend.

For more information, please tele-
phone 232-1764.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Nollo* ol Publle Hearing on thai Year

XVIII Union County Community Davalop-
mantPrallmlnnrvBtatamontotObjKitlva*

Taha nolloa that on March 8, 1«M, al
1:30 p.m., In tha Oarwood Municipal
rinlle/lno, 403 South Avanua, Oarwood,
Naw Jaraay, 07037, (ha Union Oounty
Community Oavalopmant Havanua
flharlng Oommlltaa will hold a Public
Maarlnu la tllaouaa (or publlo somminl
thnaa propaaalalnafudad In lha Yaar XVIII
Oommutilty Oavalopmanl Block Oranl
Program for PY 1902,

TMlt nolloa It mada purauanl lo Saallon
0/0.301(3) ol lha ragulatlona govarnlng
Cummunlly Oavalopmanl Block Urania
unttar Tula I ol Ilia Houeinu and Oommu-
nily Davalopman! Aot.
iT

LENTENEXERCISES.»PtaiMlMr(ir Unton Unlvtnlty.ltn lorlfhl.art: Mrs.
Clalr* OhaMi *SL aWtliolMMn?a of Scotch Plaint. Mra. Kathcrin* Dulan of
St. rbttn'i Roaiaw Catltdlc Cktirch In Wntt\tU, Mn. B«v*rly Clrino or SI.
ktoiunl't In lialnrUM atMl BrotMr William L.vlgn. of St. H«l«n'a.

Area Parishes to Sponsor
Lenten University in March

Lenten University, a cooperative
adult education ptogram, will present
catechetical offerings on thelueadays
of Lent ttartini on Tuesday, March
10, from 8 lo 9:30 p.m. at Union
Catholic Rc£ional High School in
Scotch Plains.

Congregational
Church Slates

Lenten Concerts
The First ConBiccatiofMl Church

of Westfield. 125 Elmer Street, an-
nounce! the resumption of its "Mid-
Day Muaicatea" concert series in
March. These free concerts will be
held on Wednesday* from March 4
through April IS from noon to 12:30
p.m.

A modestly-priced soup and
sandwich luncheon will be available
following the concert, and free
babyiitting will be provided. The
church is handicapped-accessible.

Funding for these conceits has been
made possible in part by the New
Jersey Slate Council on the Arts
through a grant administered by the
Union County Office or Cultural &
Heritage Affairs.

ST. PAUL'S mSCOML CHURCH
414 but Irot4 Sired, WcatfltU

Tkf Rtvcftaa' 0.0a«M Ocaatn, Rector
The I n r n M UUJ. feycr

Aaaacialc bcter
TW R««*mal Nafh Uvcncooal

AawclMc Rtctor tmcrtaw

Today, 930 am., IkaJIng Service; 6:55 p.m.,
fundamentals crMuik, aad 7:JO p.m., St. Put's
Choir.

Saturday, hbfuary 29, t'iO p.m., Sidle
ItawUna Day Dinner Dance.

Su* i« ,»Wdl I . laal Sanday Alter
45af)i:;HolyEdc»iarli«f(lfiirt;'Ad7 : 4 5 ; y « f ,

and ConArmatlofl; 10 a.«r, lloly Eufharlil nnd
Church School

Monday, March Z, 7-3» p.m., Ktrygnia Blblt-
Study and Boy Scouts.

Tuoday, March % i:W p.m., Primary Choir
tehctnal; 4 p.m., Junior Girls Choir Rehearsal;
4:)0 p.m., Junior Boys Choir Rehearsal; 5:.10
p.m, Shrove Tuesday PancaJ» Supper, Parish
llall, and 7 p.m, Prayer Group, Usravy,

VedMtday, March 4, Aid Vedneulw, 7 mil
9-.M1 a.m., Hoiy Euchirtifc no Cencsb Bible Study
and 8 pm., Holy FucharHi with hymns and a
KNIKHI, md Roy Scouts, Lounge.

E«cnui| Prayer Is read In the Chapel Monday,
VediKiday and Friday at 5 o'clock.

TIMPUKHANIIL
75t latt IrtMd Street, WearfkM

RakW Charka A. Kroloff
•akW Dtkorah jnelow

4
Saturday, February 29, Tiny Tot Shabhal, 9:.<f

a m , i l l Mlltv.h of Marba Ilvmao, [0:30 j.ni
and ShabbatMlnyan, Morning Strvke. lOo'clock.

Sunday, March I , Breakfast wllh the Rabbi,
9:30 o'clock, Mlnyan, Morning Service, 9 o'clock;
Nursery School Street Fair, I p.m., and Senior
Youth Croup General Board MreUng, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, March I , Mlnyan, Meriting Service, 7
o'clock.

Tuesday, Mirth 3, Mlnyan, Morning Service,
7 o'clock; Bible Class, 9:30 i.m.; Friendship
Croup, 11 a.m., Confirmation Class, 7 p.m., and
Choir Rehearsal, S p.m.

Wednesday, March 4, Minyan, MornJng Ser-
vice, 7 o'clock; Dinner with the Nabbl, 7 o'clock;
Introduction lo Judatmt, 7:45 p.m., and U'nal
Mllivah Dance Clasa and Men's Club Mccllni, H
p.m,

Thursday, March S.MInyan.MornlnifScrvlcc,
7 o'clock, and Renals.iancc Urldic and Adult
O'nai Mllivah Class, 7:30 p.m.

ICHO LAM CHURCH Or CHRIST
teal Broad) Street al
Springfield Avenue

WcaifltM
Jerry I . ttanlel, Minister

233-4946

PUBLIC NOTICE

AOVlaiTIMMaTNT POM BIDS
Staled proposal* will Bs riaalved by

the Board of Education ol Ihe Wastfleld
Publlo 8ohoot*,Unlon County, N*w J*r**y,
at the Board of Eduoatlon Board Room,
302 Elm Street, Weatlltid. N J. 0700O, for
th* following auppllee, aqulpmant or ««r-
vto**onthedateandallhellm* Indicated,
and willbapublloly opened and read aloud
for:

DATfl * PHRVAILINO TIMBl
• I D POP)) •3-10J CUSTODIAL SUP-

PLiaa POP) TMl 1B* | .1 l t3 SCHOOL
VBAP1

SIO OUBl MAP4CH 10, l i l t AT »|00
PM

Th* bid* will be raoalvad at tha Admin-
istration Building, 3O2 Elm Slraat, W . . I -
llald, Naw Jersey 07000, andlhan publicly
opened and read Hloud.

Blda mual ba In strict oompllarica with
tpeclf'oatlona. Propoaals mutt b* mn>
dortad on lha outtlda of Ih* tealnci *r>-
valopa. wllh lha name of th* blddar, tils
address and lha name of Ih* supply 'ar

whl«h tha bid It submitted. II It understood
and so/eecf that proposals may b* ttmilv-
•rad before lha time or at Ilia pine*
tpaoltlad for opanlng.

Tha Qoartf of Ichioatlem of 1h» Town ol
Weairiald. In Union Ominty, Naw J*r»ey,
r*s*rv*a lha right lo aouerM or ra|act nny
or all blda for the whol* or <my port and
walva any Inromialllleaa* thay may U » « T
best for the Fntarest of Ihe tloard

All bldtlars must comply wll Hi* Allir-
mative Aation ragulallon* of 'Mbllc Law
turn.o. \n (NJ.AO. ir:a»i.

By order of III* Town of Wt ll/l* <i Bourn
ol Siluosllo" Union County, Naw J»ra*y

Dr. Wllilam Pv'ty
eoa

Areaparisheshave joined together
to provide classes for their parishio-
ners.The sponsoring parishesare: St.
Bartholomew's, St. Bernard's, St.
Helen's and Holy Trinity, both of
Westfield, Immaculate Heart of Mary,
St. Mary's, St. Michael's, Our Lady
of Lourdes and St. Stanislaus.

Selections offered are: "A Journey
in Spiritual Growth" with the Rev-
erend Joseph Baxbbne, "Selected
Moral Questions" with the Reverend
Leo Farley, "The Gospel According
to John" with Martin Arsenault,
"Have You Ever Wondered About"
with the Reverend George Gillen.
"Everything You Always Wanted lo
Know About Judaism" with Mrs.
Miriam Charme, "Naming YourGod:
A Medley of Images" with the Rev-
erend John Ballweg, "The Catholic
Church in the Crucible of History"
with the Reverend John O'Brien, and
"A Roadmapfoi Abundant Christian
Living" which will feature a different
speaker each week.

Registration is underway in the
parishes. The fee is $15 and those
over 65 will be guests of Lenten
University.

Additional information may be
obtained by contacting the sponsor-
ing parishes.
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PUBLIC NOTCE
•OARO OP ADJUCTMCNT

Tha board ol Adjuatman! of lha Town ol
Waatflald. Naw Jaiaay will maat on Mon-
day, March 16. 1902 In lha Council
Chambara al tha Municipal Building. 425
Eaal Broad Slraal. Waalflald. Naw Jaraay
at 7:3O p.m. lo haar and conaldar tha fol-
lowing appaala lor varlanca from tha ra-
qulramanta of tha Waatflald Land Uaa
Ordlnanca.

1. Sldnay and Marjorla taatnar, SS1
KnollwoodTarraca aaaKIng parmla-
•ton to mr*c\ an addition contrary to
1ha raqulrarnania of Artlcla 10, Bac-
1lon 1OOO, Paragraph {c), Sub-Para-
graph (3) ol tha Land Uaa Ordlnanoa.
SJdayard violation 11.e1 — Ordlnanca
raqulraa 15'.

2. Eric and Julia Dldd.li. 411 Elm Straat
•aiaklng parmlaalon lo aract a thraa-
car garaga contrary I D the raqulra-
manta of Arllcla 10. SacUon 1003,
Parag'»ph(e)(1>, Sub-Purayraphidd)
of tha Land Uaa Ordlnanoa. Accaa-
aory Building halghl violation 18'4" —
Ordlnanoa allowa maximurn halght
of 1B1.

3. Mr. and Mrs. Ailman, S3B Plaraon
Btraat aaaklng parmlBBlon to aracl
an addition and dack oonlrary lo lha
raqulramanla o' Arttcla 10, Saclion
1012, Paragraph<cJ, Sub-Par ngrapha
(3) and (7) and Arllcla 10. Saclion
1003, Paragraph (a), Sub-Paragraph
(1) {11) of lha Land Uao Ordlnsnca.
8.da yard violations 7 O81 and 0 07' -
Ordinanoa raqutraa 10'. Mnxltnum
building aovaraga vlolatloi^ 24.B^
{7S.6°rb Including duck) — Ordinnnca
nUuwa 20%. Allowable dack IUBR vio-
lation 3.44b •- Ordinnnca allowa 2%.

4 llobarl and Clnudlno M<ll. A73 Villaga
Oraan aaaklng 1o aracl an nddltlon
contrary to tha rariuknmanla of Ar-
tlcla 10, Baollon 1OOD, I'urngfuph (c),
Bul>-Paragrii|>h |3) ol Ilia Land Uaa
Ordlnnnoa Qldn yitrd v'olAllrin Q.2' —
Ordlnanca raqulrai 1&'.

5 Mr. Allan McFtmul, Wn Llt>»rly Av.
•Mu« For parrniatlun lo arftGt a handl-
CAppad Aocatt rarnft rnntrnry to lha
r»qulremanl« D< Arllr l̂a 10, Elaotlun
1O0V, Pl»r*grapl>(ct, fivib M

wlln
vov

I T -

frotii yafd violation tt' ~ Ortllnnnca
r»gulraa4C)'. fllclayard vlolftllon a.O" —
Ordlnanca raqutra* 15'
iciirnaMtatkin of tha atxiva \% un Ilia
lha OWe* of Ilia Rcinalrui: lion Official,
Noflh Avtitu* W , Waalliald, Naw

•y and may ba t**M Monday Ihru
ny t! lo « m. lo d.aop.pn

KnlhlaaM N*vilia, 9«cpalH'y
Board of AUIuatmant

a/?7Y»S> M l : UJ.8B

World Day of Prayer
To Be Held March 6

World Day of Prayer, spoosofed by
Church Women United, will be ob-
served on Friday, March 6, at I p.m.
in the First United Methodist Church
in Westfield.

"Living Wisely with Creation" is
the theme forthis lOSlhWorldDayof
Prayer.

Mrs. Helen Betlin. the Director of
Educational The Presbyterisn Church
of Westfield, will be the guest speaker.

rllST CONCUCATMfttL (MVMM
Hi Uawr ttnwt, VtadkU,

The s m r n l Dr.Joka 0. WlffctaM,

2 3 1 1 4 * 4
Today, 9 o'doct, MooVrt Moniinf om and

Cooatrattvc Nuratrv SdkNt 7 » m , Coa/lrma-
Don O u t in Cot rtkWatts Haft and 7:50 p m,
Chanctl Choir in patum Hall

Toawrrow, 9 o'clock, MMhcr'i Homlni Out
and CoooeraUvt Nuncry Mwol.

Stturday, 11 a.m. lo i p.m., KUtdtrmwis.
Stuiday, 10 a.m, Wonhls and amawakm

Servkt and Chirch School with Btirercnd
VbjhUun praacMiit! noon, St Ufcfa African
Metftsdbl Eplscopil Zkm Churdi WonMp Ser-
vice, tnd 6 pa . , Nlddk HJch FtBowiWp Pruj
Education Workshop.

Monday, 9 o'clock, Mother's MomJnt Out,
CooptraUve Nuratry School and Pattern Care;-
M0 p m , teyden Choir In Patton Hall, and 7
n i t . Contact We Care In Xelcfeam HaO.

Tuetday, 9 o'clock, Mother1! Homing Out and
CooMratlve Nuraery School; 7:45 p n . Spiritual
Growth Group M Coe Fellowihlp llall, and B
p.n., Alaleen In Ketcham Hall.

Vednetday, 9 o'clock, Moilwfj Mornlai Oui,
CooperaUve Nurtery School and Patlenl Care;
10 a.m., Bible Study in the Chapel Lounge; noon,
MldDty Musfcale and luncheon In the Sanctuary
and Palton HaJJ; 1A$ p.m, Deacona in the
Chapel Lounae, and B p.m., Alanon In Coe
reltowthlp Hall

The aanctuaiy la handicapped aaxttlbk.

Mrs. Bejlin has a Master of Arts
Degree inTheotogical Education and.:

as a well-known storyteller, she is a
member of Professional Storytellers ;
and the Network of Biblical Story-
tellers.

The 1992 service was written by
women of Austria, Switzerland and
Germany. Speaking through the
words of World Day of Prayer, these
European women will issue a call to :

women and men in every corner of :

the globe to make the changes in their
lives to rettofe and heal the resources :

of this planet. :
Miss Carol Willis, a pastoral as-

sociate of Holy Trinity Roman
Catholic Church of Westfield. will •
lead the Bible Study which will pre-
cede the service at 11 a.m.

Miss Willis has a Master of Arts
Degree in Theology and Liturgy. A
bag lunch is suggested for those
participating in the Bible Study.'

Mrs. Eleanor Smith is the Presid-
ing President of Church Women
United of Weslfield.

The United Methodist Women are
hosting the hospitality hour.

Babysitting will be available by
registration.

H U T CHUtCH OP CUBIST, SCIENTIST ~
U2 b i t Bread Street, WratHeM •

Sunday Service, 10.W to 11:10a.m.
Sunday School, I0.W to l l : )0 i.m. :
Wednesday Evcnki| Meeting, a o'clock.
ClirlMlanMicnce leading. S.ooni, I l6Qulml>y

Street
Daily 9:)D a.m. lo 5 p.m.
Thursday until 9 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. to I p.m.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Publio Nolloa I* hereby given that an ordinance of which th* following I* a copy wae

Introduced, read and pasaad, on first reeding by lha Council of tha Town of Weetfleld
al a maatlnB held February M , 1093, and that lha aald Council w>M further cooeldar tha
a s m for Anal peeeage on m* 10th day of March, 1M2. at *:3O p.m., In tha CouncH
Chamber, Municipal Bunding, «2S I eat Broad Street. Waatflald, New Jereey. at which
lima and placa any pereoo who may ba Iniaraeted therein wUI ba givan en opportunity
lo be heard concerning *ald ordlnnnca.

Joy C. Vraaland '•
Town Clerk

AN OMMNANCC TO AMCNO TMB COOK Of THB TOWN O" VniSTPISLO
SrTPklSOCflfCTAINCCfanO

COOIPVM.
mt IT OHOAINIP by tha Town Council of tha Town of Waatflald aa foilowa: .
MCnONI-That aubparagrwph (3) antWad "Ilavaitor ParmH Faaa" olaubaaeUon C

•Otnar Parmlta'of Ba»«on a-3 ol lha Cod* ol tr» Town of Waattlaid ba amandad to raad
aa followa:

•I*) Hlawalor ParmH and InapaeUan Paaa.

Tha Initial raglatrarJon faa tor aach alavator davlca In any atruclura mat It not In U—
Group R-S or W-4 ahaH ba S5O.OO. A ra-raglatratton fa * of S6O OO ahaN ba raqulrad lor
aaeh atructura containing ena or mora alavator davlcaa, upon ehanga ol ownarahlp.

• . Taat a n d tnapaorlan Paaa.
(a)THaOap«rlmanltaaafofwilnaaalngaceaptartcala*taandp»rformlngln»p»cllona

ahatl ba aa fowawa:
1, Tha baalc faaa for alavator oavkaa In atructuraa not In Uaa Group R-3 or R-4 ahall -

baaa followa: '
i Traction and Winding drum alavatort: :

(DOnatoiOMoora S22S.OO.
<a) Ovar 10 ttoora »376.oo:

I. Hydraulic a4avatora $200.00-
M.Ropad hydraulic atavatora I225.OO
Iv, aacatalora, miwlno wa»ia- . . - *200.oo-
v. Dumbwaltara * 5O.0O
v i e i a l r w y uliataHa; liicltiaJ

and vertical wnaalghwi Hfta and martKfla $ so oo
2. AddHlonal chargaa for davlcaa aqulppad with tna lo(lowlnB faaluraa shall ba aa

followa: •
I. Oil buffara (charga par s» burlar) S40.OO
I. Countarwatght oovarnor and naiatlaa »100.00 :
III. Auxiliary powar oanarator S 75.00 "•

3.ThaOapartrnantraaloratavalordavlcaalnatrucluraalnUaaaroupR-3orR^ahaJI ;

ba»180.00.Trt*afaaahaHbawarvadwrianalgnadalatamantaand»ijpponlnglnapactlon :

and accaptanoa tai l raporta ara fllad by an approvad quallflad aganl or agancy In •
accordance with N.J.A.C. 5:23-2.1» and 2.20.

4. Tha fee for wHneaalng acceptance teat* of, and performing Inepecllona of,
alternations thail ba (50.00.

(b) Tha Department f eaa tar routine and periodic teal* and Inspections for elevator '
davkas In atruclura* not In Use Group R-3 or R-4 (hall be aa follow*:

1 .The tee for the six month routine Inspection of elevator devices shall ba as follows: ;
\. Traction and winding drum alevatora: :

(1) One to 1D floors $140.00
(S) Over 10 Boors $180.00 .

II. Hydraulic elevatora $100.00 -
III. Roped hydraulic elavalora $140.00
Iv. Eacalatora, moving walka $140.00

2. The fee for the one year pariodlo Inspection and witnessing of testa of elevator
devlcee, which ahall Include a six month routine Inspection, snail be:

I. Traction and winding drum elevators:
l O O n e t o 10 floors $200.00
(2) Over 10 floor* $240.00

II. Hydraulic elevators $150.00 •
III. Roped hydraulic etavatora ' $200.00 :
Iv. Eacalatora, moving waJfce $320.00 *
v. Dumbweltera $ B0.O0
vl. Menlirts, slalrway chalrllKa,

included and vertical wheelchair Una $120.00
3. Additional yearly periodic Inspection charges for elevator devices aqulppad with

lha following laalura* ehall b* a* follow*:
I. Oil buffer* (charge per oil buffer) $40.00
II. Counterweight governor and safetlea $ 80.oo
III. Auxiliary powar generator $ 50.00

4. The lea lor tti* three year or five yaar Inspection of elevator device* shall ba a *
follow*;

I. Traction and winding drum elevator*:
11) On* lo 10 floors (five year Inspection) $340.00
12) Ovar 10 floor* (five yaar Inapaclfon) $390.00

II. Hydraulic and.roped hydraulic elevator*:
|1) Three-year Inspection $2S0.00
(2) Five-year Inapectlon $150.00

(c) Whan the Department Is the an fore ng agancy, the fee* sal forth in (b) above ahall
be paid annually In accordance wllh the following echedule, wfiloh la baaed on the
average of the feaa to ba eolleoted over a five yaar period:

1. Baslo annual fee as followa:
I. Traollon and winding drum elevators:

41 > One to 10 floora $370,00
(2) Over 10 floors $450.00

fl Mydraullo elevators $270.00
III. Roped hydraullo elevators $300.00
Iv. Eacalatora, moving weJka $400 00
v. Dumbwaiters $ 80.00
vl. Stairway ohalrllits, Inclined

and vertical whealchalr lilt*, manlltts $120.00
2. Additional charges for devices equipped with the following features es follows:

I. Oil buffers (charge par oil buffer) $ 40.00
II. Counterweight govarnor and safeties $ 80.00
III. Auxiliary power generator $ 50.00

C. Llcenelna.
(a) All elevator suboode officials and Inspectors ahall ba licensed according to

N.J.A.O. 8:33-8.9.
(bl Any peraon aggrieved by any deolaion of the Department under these rules shall

be entitled to a hearing pursuant lo IM.J.A 0. 8:23-5.2.
(o) A licensed elevator subcode official or Inspector ahall b * reaponalble for com-

pleting any continuing *duoatlonalr«qulrement*lmpo*ed by the Department pursuant
lo Ihla chapter prior to Noenae renewal pursuant to N.J.A.C. 8:23-5.

O. Alternations, P)epl*oem*nt* , D a m a e e * . l n o r e e * * e In SJIae, C h a n s * * In U a a
Oroun, Ordinary Repair*.

(a) In complying wllh thleohapter, celculallona concerning alteration*. r*plac*menta,
damages. Inoraase* In site and ohinga* In us* group. In N J AC. (1:33-2, shall ba
performed using data for entire structures. The osloulsllona In N.J.A.C. 8:23-9 shall not
be epplled to Individual elevalor davloaa.

(b) Altarallona of alavalor davloas ara those defined In the currant ABMB A17.I
standard or other applloahl* standard referenced In the Slat* Uniform Construction
Cod* Alteration provisions applicable lo whole structure* In accordance with N.J.A.O.
ft 23-2 shall nol ba apeflad lo elavator devices

(o) Alteration ol alavalor davloaa shall be deemed lo be "minor work* wllhln the
meaning of N J.A.O, B:2»-a,1TA."

• I O T I O N II -That aubrjaraeranha (1) and (9) of subsection t "Periodic Inspaollon
* * e s * of Section S-3 of lha Ooda of th* Town of Wastflald, be deleted In Ihslr entirety
and aubparagraph (3) shall ba radaalgnalad as subparagraph (1)

• • 0 T I O N III • All ordlnanoas or parts or ordinance* In oonfllot or Incontinent with
any part of I h * lerma of Ihla ortllnana* are haratiy f tpaaled to the axlenl thai they * r *
In such oonflict or Inoonslslent.

Bastion IV - In th * *v *n l lh*l any section, part, or provision of this ordinance (hall ba
held to b * unconstitutional or Invalid by any court, such holding ahall not sffeot tha
vallillty of Ihl* ordinance as a whnl*, or any p*rt thereof other than th * part so held
unconstitutional or Invalid.

• • O T I O N V -Thl* ordlnano* shall I«N* slfscl alls' p « * * * u * and publication aa t o o n
st, and In lha manner, permitted by law.

\ T - untta «
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CLASSIFIED
SCRVICeS YOU MEED

HOUSE PAWTINQ
W« prep, you paint. Experi-
enced partners will carefully
power sand then power wash
your house clean of all cracked,
peeling paint and mildew. Paint
yourself and save big. Many
Westtield References.

Call Scott
<9O8)7t»-0233

SITUATIONS WANTED

Housekeepers
Nannies, nurses' aides avail-
able. Women of allnationalilies.
Applicants screened. Reason-
able fees.

Call: Aurora Agency
Long Branch, N.J.

(908)222-3369
APARTMENTS FOR RENT

Fanwood/Ptalnf leM Border
Lg. 3 B.R., 2 Bath apt. in mod.
elevator bldg. Near stores and
trans. All utilities except elec.
$975.00 — 2 B.R., 2 Bath apt.
also available $825.00.

757-0899

UNFURNISHED APART-
MENUS

Apartments available. Walk to
NYC transportation. No fee. No
pets. Heat supplied. 1 t/2
months security. 1 BR, $850; 2
BR, 2 baths, $1,065.

(908)464-6296

FOR RENT

Warehouse/Storage Space
Available

Garwood
2500 and 4000 sq. ft. Can
subdivide. Parking area 50 x
100 available for truck parking

Call: (908) 789-0500
Gtrwood Metal Co.

Mr. Kalis
7 a.m. to 5 p.m.

STORE FOR RENT

WESTFIELD
Primedowntown location. 1,600
sq. ft. Call for info.

(908)273-9467
FOR SALE

ONE OFFICE
FILE CABINET

A DESK

A STORAGE CABINET

CALL 232-4407

FOR SALE

YOUR CHOICE
OF TWO SAFES

Call 232-4407

FOR SALE

LADY'S BIKE" *
LIKE< N E W i"'-"" •«""•

CALL 654-4232
After 6 p.m.

HELP WANTED

FULLTIME
Animal Hosp. Vet. Ass't.
Patient care, lab. support,

inventory control. Animal care.
Exp. pref. Will train. Applica-

tion available at
Fanwood Animal Hospital
70 South Ave., Fanwood

HELP WANTED

Summer day camp counselors,
teachers lor boy's group heads,
early childhood teachers, camp
nurse, WSI, computers, ca-
noeing, woodworking, ceram-
ics, A&C, bus drivers. Call for
interview.

(908)647-0664
Staff children welcome

HELP WANTED

Nurse or med. ass't tor physician
in Westfield. 4days, 9 to 6. Exp.
only.

232-4462
Mra. Peterson

HELPWANTED

We'll pay you for easy tabulat-
ing work from home! Up to
$106.00 paid daily. Call 1 -900-
976-7377 ($1,49/min/18 yrs +)
or write: Pasee-R3855,161 S.
Lincolnway, N. Aurora, II. 60542

HELP WANTED

Jobs in Kuwait
Tax Free

Construction Workers,
$75,000,00; Engineering
$200,000,00; Oil field workers,
$100,000.00.

Call 1-800-279-8555 ext.
1984

The greatest fiuilt of n pcnetrul-
Iny; wit Is tn go beyond the ninrk.

201-379-7744
391 Route 22 E.,Sprlnoffsld, NJ 070(1

I WANT TO TALK

Dealers and private owners.
Serious European dealer is
buying sterling silverholloware.
I am interested in coffee sets,
trays, pitchers, candlesticks,
candelabras, compotes, salts
& peppers, etc. Single piece or
large quantity. Any age. Heavy
interest in early European sil-
ver. Please call for estimate.

(908)3964480
9 a.m. to 11 a.m.

(908) 721-5733 EVM.

COMMERCIAL
BUILDING
FOR SALE

1,200 Square Feat in Bast Part
Of Downtown Wt»tfbW.

Six Off-street Parking Placet.
Centrally Mr Conditioned.

And in Jutt Wonderful Condition-
Financing Available

Call 232-4407
HELPWANTED

Live in or out. Mori, thru Fri.
Eng. or Spanish speaking. Ref.

(W8)^3?->127
i- ijHELftliVANTeO ;,I,.,M-7-

Grandmother will care for infant
or toddler in your home part-
time. Own trans. Exc. ref.

232-6122

HELPWANTED ~

OFFICE (2)
COLLEGE STUDENTS
FULL OR PART TIME
FLEXIBLE DAY/EVE HOURS
Busy Union Co. office seeks
bright persons to call back
customers to set up specific
appts,

NO SELLING
Call Roger

(908) 709-9284

HELPWANTED

Two well-behaved little girls.
Looking for a loving grand-
mother type to care for them in
their Westfield home. Monday
to Friday from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Own transportation. Very light
housekeeping and children's
laundry. Call after 7 p.m.

232-6507
HELPWANTED

Part-time attendant for boys'
locker room. Mon.-Fri. 3 to 6
p.m. Seasonal position. Job
ends in May. Great benefits!

Call Alison 233-2700

HELP WANTED

Part-time assistant teacher,
Daycare/pre-school. Experi-
ence with young chi Wren a must.
Apply at Westfield "Y,"

220 Clark Street
Weslfleld

HELPWANTED

POSTAL JOBS
$23,400 per year plus benefits.
Postal carriers, sorters, clerks.
For an application and exam
information, call 1-219-736-
9807, ext. I-2759. 9 a.m. lo 9
p.m., 7 days.

Calvary Lutheran Tells
Its Services for Lent

Ash Wcclnesclny, Mnrcli 4, will he
observed til Calvary Luilicriin Church,
Crnnfonl, with two services stressing
the Lenten theme of penitence anJ
repentance,

Scheduled for 11 a.m. and H p.m.,
the Bcrvlces will open with tin ex-
tended order for confc'riskm which
will conclude with the imposition of
anhes

The IiUiijiy will continue it* a Im-
dltlonul Mcrviccoff loly CTruiiiiiiiiiinri,

The Kcvcrcnd Christine Ucpn,
who recently returned from n study
tour of Ltitlicriin World Relief work
In India, will be tliopreticlier. UrJ'ituI
Slroekblne will nerve IIB the
HfurglKt.ThoM iiiieiulinu the morning

lilumy may liritiH n saiulwich uiul
join in ;i fclltiwsliip lunch, to lie held
in the Lniinpt.'.

During ihc i cumin inaWodnesdiiys
in Lent services will W held nt I I
inn. nmi 7:.1tip.m,

Meditations during Hie Five weeks
will center on ihc Sncniincnt "11 Idly
Baptism,

Simple l.oiiteii meals Inive been
d d l d I'w U p.in, mid nil inuv

' In I hose niiil-wcek IIICIIIN,
^ I , inortiiim worsliippois will

he nhle to Ining M siiinlwitii n'itii stiiy
for hinili, mid evening worxlitpitcrt
will he nhle ID join in lite simple

Holy Trinity to Present
Film on Reading Aloud

The Fathers and Friends of Holy
Trinity Interparochiat School will
preseqt the flint, Reading Aloud:
Motivating Children to Make Books
intoFrieiidsNot Enemies," presented
on Monday, March 9, in the Holy
Trinity auditorium at 7:30 p.m.

His approach is geared lo all par-
ents of children from pre-kindeigarten
to adolescence.

The 80-minute film will show the
best books to read aloud, television
and what parents can do abou t it, how
to work with children and how reading
aloud results in reading proficiency.

The film is for parents, teachers
and librarians with a special message
for sports-minded fathers.

For 20 years, James Trelease was
an award-winning artist and writer
for a major New England daily
newspaper.

During this period he spent con-
siderable time visiting classrooms and
talking with students about the joys
of reading.

In 1979, he self-published a 30-
page booklelforparentsand teachers
on reading aloud.

Two years later, Penguin Books
signedhim lodo a 224-pageexpanded
edition. The trade paperback sold
morethanaquartermillioncopiesin
its first year, spent 17 weeks on The
New York Times bestseller list, and

JamtfTreleaie

was selected by two major bookclubs.
Mr. Trelcase's film remarks are

largely based on hi& book and his
nationally-recognized lecture lours.

, He has been a featured speaker for
the American Library Association,
the International Reading Associa-
tion, the National Association for the
Education of Young Children and the
National Council of Teachers of En-
glish.

Ohio Wesleyan Honors
The Reverend Dietterich

The Reverend Philip R. Dietterich
of Westfield has been selected one of
24 sesquicentennial alumni at Ohio
Wesleyan University in Delaware.
Ohio.

Part of Oh io West cyan's celebrati on
of its 150th anniversary includes
honoring a distingu ished alumnus or
alumna from each department or
academic program. Twenty-four
alumni returned on January 31 to
give seminars and to be honored at
the Sesquicentennial Convocation, a
special academic gathering.

The honored alumni were selected
as outstanding examples of the lib-
erally-educated cil izens and scholars
Ohio Wesleyan has graduated
throughout its history, noted sesqui-

centennial celebration co-chairman,
Edward Bunt.The musicdepartment
selected Re verend Dieiterich, a 1955
graduate, as its sesquicenlennial
ulumnus.

Reverend Dielterich is an ordained
Methodist minister and a member of
the Northern New Jersey Annual
Conference.

He serves as the Minislerof Music
andArlsatthe First United Methodist
Church of Weslfield, has published
choir music used by churches
throughout the country and recently
directed his cantata. The Ministry of
Alt Christians.

While on campus, he gave a pre-
sentation called "There's More lo
Music Than Meets the Eur."

Congregational Church
Will Resume Musicales

The First Congregational Church
of Westfield al 125 Elmer Slreel will
rcutfte iliMjd-D»yjVlusicale»i txrietu •-
of concerts on Wednesday, March 4,
at noon with a performance by or-
ganist, Dr. Barbara Thomson.

Dr, Thomson has concertized ex-
tensively in the United Stales and
Europe.

Her performances have included
Appearances at the Riverside Church
andTrtnity Church in New York City,
the National Presbyterian Center and
the Kennedy Center Inlcr-Americun
Festival in Washington, D.C.; the
Cathedral of Mary Our Queen in
Baltimore, Sacred Heart Cathedra] in
Newark und Ihe Methuen Memorial
Music Hall in Methuen, Missuchu-

setts.
H i Dr. Thomson was a guest soloist
f, for Ihe National-Convention of the.

American Society of University
Composers in Memphis, the Festival
Muria Schulz in Austria and the Cu-
Iliedral of Notre Dame in Paris.

She also was u finalist in the In-
ternational Congress of Organists
Organ Playing Competition and has
recorded for Voice of America, Radio
Bremen in Germany, Vermont Public
Television and Spectrum Records.

Dr. Thomson i.s currently the
VoorhcesChapelOrganistal Rutgers
University and the Organist and
Choirmaslerund Director of Musical
Ihc FirstCongregational Church since
IM5.

HELPWANTEO

UTILITY COMPANY JOBS.
Start $7.80-15.75/hr, your area.
Men and women needed. No
experience necessary. For in-
formation, call 1-900-370-4561,
ext.2759,6a.m.-8p.m., 7 days,
$12.95(09.

^VICES YOU NEED

Houaecleaning
Fast, professional, allowable
Ref. Avail. Own trans,

Call Lenore
201-491-5461

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S BALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO, F-t 1674-00,

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MOHTQAOE
CORPORATION. PLAINTIFF, VS. JOSE
EBTEV6Z AND (HIS EBTEVEZ. HIS WIFE.
ET AL., DEFENDANTS

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR 9ALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue ol Ihe aliovo-9tltlod wrll or
execution to ma directed I shall sxpoBo
for sale by pub^c vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court Houaa, In Ihe City Dl Elizabeth,
Nnw Jersey on WBDNEBDAY, Iha <ITH
day at MARCH AD., 1802 nl two o'clock In
tl*e attemoon ol said day.

CITY OF ELIZABETH. COUNTY OP
UNION, AND STATE OF NEWJEflSEV.

STREET AOOHESB: 24 BAYHE STREET,
BLIZADETH, NEW JEtlBEY,

LOT 1400, BLOCK 11.
DIMENSIONS: 30 FEET X 200 FCET X 30

FEET X 200 FEET,
MEAtteaT onaso STrtetr aon rt-F.t

FI1OM MOrtlllS AVENUE '
Th»rolactu«li!]proj<lninlory$p:ltj,70fl 1V/

UiUelMttr with IniftreBl r.oiTiputMd nl th«
contract rfttft ttl ft.1 ?!*/*> «r. Hit, princlpnl
• nm, Including mlvnnnor,, in tluJnult nf
$?UI,0G? fift from Dof.ttrnbor :\(), IUU0 In
rinptrimbflr ID, 10DI ami lawful IntHrM Î
tlmrnnltnr mid crmln Arnl In llm Hecuncj
Pi/to*, unlo Ihn Dp'anrlnnl, I I'lllml Jnrnitv
ilnnk/CTnnlrnl Ihnrit In <lw«> lit,, «LIIH r.il
JjyniM nt wllM Inwtul inlnrndl Imm !)»p.
tBiiihor Ut, 1l)gi nn'l •:>pi,l«

TMnrt* in n Full Lnuttr DuarrlpliMi ,,n tiw.
In Ihn Union Culinly 111,drill n ! JIIIIIB

Tim tHiiwil! rsflafwHB UmHghl \u inl^uirn
Ihln nnln

IIAl.Mi nir.iCMl.U.H

FOR SALE

MANV OFFICE CHAIRS
THAT SWIVEL

232-4407

HELPWANTED

Exp. Instructors/attendants for
mens' fitness center and weight
room,

Mon.-Fr 1.6 to 8:30 a.m.
Mon.Jhurs., Fri. 4:30 to

7:30 p.m.
Call Mike al the Wetlfield

tiy"

233-2700 Exl. 38

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO, F-11195-90.

TRAVELERS MORTQAQE SERVICES
INC.. Plaintiff VS. JOHN T. DONNELLY:
COMMERCIAL CREDIT CORPORATION,
MIDLANTIC NATIONAL BANK; JULIA
DONNELLY; CHILTON MEMORIAL HOS-
PITAL, Dofendanl(B).

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MOnTOAQED PREMISES.

Dy vJrhm ol tho nbovo-Dtatod writ of
execution to rvo [Jlreclod I ahull expose
for 9al<t by public VBIKJUO, In ROOM 207,
tho Court House, In Ihe City of Ell2Db*th,
Nsw J«<i»y on WEDNESDAY, lh» 11th
d«y at Maroh * O , 19B2 •! two o'clock In
tha afternoon ol auld d*y.

Tho property to bo sDldlafocnterl Inthw
TOWN ol WESTFIELD In tha County ol
UNION, [jiuJ Iho Glnto ol New Jureoy.

Conirimnly known o»: 7C0 DOYNTON
AVENUE, WEaTFIELD, NEW JERSEY
OJOUn.

TftK Led Nn 10-[J in Wlor.k f\N, 51,1.
Dlmlmttiniifi ol Lot (Ap,|-iroxlrnnlelyI

1211 111 litol wlilrr uy MM foul long.
NsftroRl Crone titrael: f̂ lUiata on Ihu

WBHTEII1.Y «ICJB nl I1OYNTON AVENUB,
KXI 00 fnn* from Mm l;OUTI<tiltLY htrln ol
MVIITLE AVI-NUB.

l̂ iilnlhMr rtlllt Inwlul IMl,,rt,ftt Irom Mny IT,
HftM ntifl cimlH

Kill Unirin Coltnly ClbnrIll's oltlrn
Fl'i, IHimiff riritnrvn* Ihn rlgl>t to rtrtjiujrr«

ilALWI FMDBIILICH

TI>H 'fl,»i II iranvoi, Ihn HgKI l>> H:'\uilrn
IHMIK

tiALt-H Fnr>em,ir;i I

Benefit Auction Moves
To Temple Emanu-El

The Acquired Immune Deficiency
Syndrome Benefit Committee of New
Jersey antique auction, formerly held
in Plainfield, wil l be held at
Westfield's Temple Emanu-el on
Saturday, March 14.

The committee is a non-profit or-
ganization whose goal is to sponsor
fund-raising activities and then dis-
tribute Ihe funds to organizations
servicing people with Acquired Im-
mune Deficiency Syndrome.

For a $20 admission fee attendees
will receive two beverages of their
.choice plus food prepared by Man-
hattan caterer, Mr. Babbington.

Food arid drinks wilt be served
from 6 p.m. with the auction starting
promptly at 8 p.m.

During the dinner hours a Dixieland
Band, The Dixie All-Stars, will en-
tertain.

Solo performances will be given
by opera singer, Miss Juliana Gondek,
and pianist, Miss Victoria Griswold.

Because there will be no minimum
opening bids, it will be possible lo
pick up high-ticket items originally
worth more for substantially less. At
least two weekends will be offered,
one in Atlantic City at the Atlantis
and one in New York City at The
Plaza Hotel.

The auctioneer, attorney, John
Bramnick, a former Plainfield City
Councilman, advised two methods
of bidding will be used, the paddle
method and the silent auction. Bidden
using the silent method simply pre-
view the article being auctioned, and
then, write their name and their bid on
the item sheet.

The committee has raised $60,000
since it began in 1986. Managed by
an all-volunteer board of 1,6, it prides
itself on donating every dollar, ex-
cluding a small legal retainer, lo
providers working with those who
have the disease.

Organizations that have benefited
from their past donations include
Faith Services, Hy acinlhFoundation,
Muhlenberg Hospital's Hospice
Program, new Jersey Buddies,
Overlook Hospital and St. Clare's
Home for Children with Acquired
Immune Deficiency Syndrome.

Tickets may be purchased at South
Avenue Antiques at 433 SouthAvenue

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-001253-S1.

MARYLAND NATIONAL MORTGAGE
CORPORATION. Plalntlll VS. QIUSEPPA
CONTE.MRS.OIUSEPPACONTE.hUwile,
Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR S^UE.OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By vktua or tha aboVa-ataled writ of
aKaeiitlon'tc* ma diractad'l shall tfkpQaa'
for aula by public vendua, In ROOM 207, In
t h . Courl Houaa, In tha City of Elizabeth.
Naw Jwaay on WCDMCSOAV, tha 18th
day of MARCH A.D., 1M2 M two o'clock In
Iha afte/noen ef H M day.

Proparty to ba aold la localad In tha City
of Elizabeth.

County of Union and StotB of New Jer-
sey.

Premises commonly known as: 715-71
drier Avenue, Elizabeth, New Jersey
07202.

Tax Lot No. T60, Block 4 ol the Current
Tax Map.

Dimensions: (approximately) 50.00 te»l
wide by tSO.OO leet long.

Nearest Cross Street: Beginning at a
point In the Northweslerlysldeline of Qrler
Avenue at a polnfdlsUint 150 feet South-
westerly from Ha Intersection with tho
Southwesterly sideline ol Bnyway.

There la dueapproklmatalySn 7.491.05
wllhlnterestalthecontractrataof10.B75%
on $106,712.94 being the principal sum In
default Including advances from April 3D,
1991 lo October 24, 1001 and lawful In-
terest thereafter on the total sunn due and
costs.

There Is a full legal description on Ills In
Ihe Union County Sherllf's Olilce.

The Sheriff rQBerveslho right to adjourn
this sale

RALPH FBOEHLICH
SHERIFF

FEDERMAN S, PHELAN,
ATTORNEYS
CX-600-05 (DJ & WL)
4T—2/20, 2/87,
3/5 i 3/12 Fae: $160.32

PUBLIC NOTICE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-OO08D3-91.

PENN FEDERAL SAVINGS DANK.
PLAINTIFF, V8, THOMAS SHIPMAN AND
BERTHASHIPMAN.HISWIFE.EXECUTIVE
CAflE LEASING CO., DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTIVION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

9y virtue ol 1hs abovo-slntad writ of
execution to me directed I shall exposn
lor sale by public vendua, In ROOM 207, In
tho Courl House, In the city nt Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, Iho 4Thl
day ol MARCH A.D., 10B2 nl Iwo o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

Th» Clly ol Elizabeth, County ol Union,
and State ol New Jersey, moropnrllculnrly
described ns lallows

BEGINNING nl a point In IhoNorthrjaol
orly lino ol South Park Slrea! dlRUtnt nlonu
the sntme South 35 dBu.ruan 17 rnlnutun
Enst 303 leet from the cormir formiuJ by
11a InterSDctlonwllh IhuSoullianRturlyQirJu
of Seventh Slreni, thsneo

( I I Norlll !i<l lln{>r»o« S3 rnim,t<>fi EMI
ICJO foal. Ihnnco

['J) Boiitll M iliioroi,.) 3/ minutKB Elir.l
34 lael, IMoncn

P) Oouth fJrt [Ifigrttoii ?1 inlmitoi Wfitit
100lnt>Uu fipolfitln llmiuildNrjHhonotftrly
•Ida ol nnulli t̂ nrk rilri,ctt, null thnnnq

f4)alunulll«an»i«Nortli3!,iln(|raH«:r;
iTtlnillnii vV'lnl 'M fnnl hi thH |mn,l luul
plniiBoHIEOINNINO.

l*r»lnl#ft<» cr,fiinifjnly known u>, n:n
Mt,ulh Pnrk fitfWftt, nH/fthiith. Mnw.lrtMjfiy

Thnrti !•> rlun ntiprfivinwiloly t<\*t,<\')y n'j
tugblhnr tvltli Inlnriitii lit Ihn i.u^trrtt I rntn
ol tWnf.n t.lU.flnllMILnlng I „ |,nni.l|j/il
ftum If 1 flrt'f>ull(lii(;lHiliiig tlllvtilu Mil, ll nnyl
frciniApril no, UH11 In n,,f,triiMltMt :Klh logi
mi'J Itl̂ tL Î Inlnr'iiil tlir>r,,(,lltir IIM.I r,u<]l«i

Ihln AAlft
IIALI'

West, Wetlfield, oppotitc Mid*»
Muffler.

The $20 price includn a buffet
dinner, hever»|ei and vita pMfcirtf.

The temple » at 7S6 East Broad
Street.

For information or fordonMioiMof
art, antiques, Inetier tickets J t

f di ift i
, q , J l i y ,

software, dinner*, sift certincalMor
tervicei, pleaie call John DcMarco
at233-S555.

Welcome Wagon
Plans Dinner Dance

The Social Committee of the
Welcome Wagon Club of WeMfield
invites all its member., potential
member* and guest* to the 1992 an-
nual dinner dance on Saturday. March
7.

The event will be held at The
West wood restaurant in Garwood
from S p.m. until midnight and will
feature a buffet, an open bar all
evening and continuous music and
dancing for the price of $99 per
couple.

Those interested in joining the club
at one of its event* should call 233-
0956 or R89-7326 by tomorrow.

PUBLIC Nonce
SUPERIOR COURT OP N l W JCRWV,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. M31S-M.

CENLAR FSDERAL 6AVINOS BANK,
PLAINTIFF, VS. QLtNN A. MAflSH, I T UX,
ET ALS, DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTOAOIO P M M I M S .

By virtu* of thai above-stateO wrll at
anacutlon to ma d4f«cia« I ehail « K P O M
for aala by public van due, In ROOM 207, In
tha court Houaa, In Iha City of KHnbath,
Naw Jareay on WKONIIOAV. *m 1 a *
day o« MARCH A.O., 1 t M attwe o'etoak in

MUNICIPALITY: TawmaMp of WMMald.
COUNTY AND STATE: County of Union:

State of New Jaraey.
STREET AND STREET NUMBER: 1738

Florida Street. '
TAX LOT AND BLOCK NUMBERS: LOT

B; BLOCK 093.
DIMENSIONS: Approximately OO.O few

x 130.0 feat x 60.0 feat x 130.0 feat.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: Approxi-

mately 420 feat from Wyoming Street.
A full legal description la available at the

Olflcaj of in* Sheriff.
There la du* approximately $ 136,153.97

wllh lawM Intaraat from Auguet 15, 1090
and cotls.

The Sheriff reserves tfi* right to adjourn
thla aala.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

HACK, PIRO, ODAY,
MERKLIMQER. WALLACE
AND McKENNA,
ATTortNEYS
cx-eoe-os (DJ i WL)

Fa*: #142.M3/B a, 3/12

BMEtlirF

PUBUCNOTICE "
SHf RIFF'S SAL!

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1109O-8B.

CITICORPMORTOAQE, INC., Plaintiff VS
JOAQUIN J. MARTINS ANO MATILOE F.
QUEIBOOA, Defandant(a).

CIVIL ACTION, ALIAS WHIT OF EXECU-
TION, FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PflE-
MISE9

By virtue ol th* sbova-slsted wrll ol
execution to ma directed I shall expose
lor sal* by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
Ihe Court Housa, In th * Clly of Elizabeth,
New Jaraey on WtONfltDAY, the) lath
day of MARCH A.D., 1M2 at two o'clock In
th* aftaf noon ol aald day.

Tha property lo be «old Is locatad In tha
CITY ol ELIZABETH on MAY 1,1989 In tha
County ol UNION, and Ine state of Naw
Jersey.

Commonly known as: 120 WASHING-
TON AVENUE, ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY
07202.

Tax Lot No. 1477 In Block No. 6.
Dliriemlona ol Lot (Approximately)

9S.00 feet wide by 25.O0 feel long.
Fsfearest Croat Street: Situate on tha

SOUTHEASTERLY alda o) WASHINQTON
AVENUE, 120.00 feel from th* NORTH-
EASTERLY side ot EUGENIA PLACE.

Thereladueepproxlmetelyl133,40S.21
logolher wllh lawful Inlereat from August
1. 1DOO and coals.

There Is a lull lagnl description on file In
Ihe Union County Sheriff's Olilce.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
Ihla sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO 4 MARTONE
ATTORNEYS
CX-602-05 (DJ ft WL)
4 T - 2/20, 2/27,
3'S«.3/12 fee: ><«•»»

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JER8E*.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-34OO-ao.

CITICORPMOHTQAaE, INC., Plaintiff VS.
MAHIANELA R. PERRONE; HUMBERTO
PERRONE; THE SUMMIT TRUST COM-
PANY ;STATE OF NEW JERSEY; ZAYDA
EANDOVAL; ALFONSO LOPEC; CIELO
riQJAS: Defondflnt(a}.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOn SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

Fly virtue of the above-alatad wrll ol
omiuullon to me dlmcled I shall axposa
Itjr r.uln by publio vendue, In ROOM 207, In
thn courl House, In th* Clly of Elliabalh,
Naw Jersey on WIDNOOAY. tha tiln
day of MARCH A.D., 1 M a al two o'clock In
th* afternoon of (aid day.

Tin property lobe sold la located In th*
CITYof ELIZABETH In II i»Counly of UNION,
und Iho Rlnlo ol Naw Jersey.

Commonly known as: 218 nANKIN
KTHEET, ELIZABETH, NEW JSRBHY
D/aoo. Tnx Ltit No. B m DIooK No 1008.

Oimmioiims ol Lot (Approximately)
r u i n / funl wldnliy SD.4<1 fasl long,

Nnnrnnl Crons film*! tiltuala an the
NOIUHBIILY skin of NANKIN 8TRMT,
t/r. :M font If,,,,, |hB WEHTEIILY aid* ol
MANKIN tlTliet-T

'K'eraK Hue niiprumnialnly 1251,1 OB.73
lMjji,lhHf vvilh li.ivlm i,,|,ir»>t from D«-
f.lllllhnr 1, HHKliihil t.i,»|».

Tlmre m ii full Inunl ilitacrlrillun on file In
Iliu (Jlilnii r;r,u;,|y [ilmrlffl Olflrj*.

rii« •ihnrrif insnrvaa Ihn rlulil to ad|ourn
liil", *in\m

IIALI'

, LAiiweri, (iticrtiri.
AfJfJ tlAt.ie AltliMHEYI)

r»»
4 T - S/fl, S/13.

BHAt'ltUJH MMtTONK,
AtTfJUNBYB
t:X-»B/-oll|tJJ * WLl
" I T - »/1.1. 2/10
HVk3/B Pit: It89.00

t'ATMICK D Mt.teHNAM, AtlUMNBV,
OXttf tOfl [OJ «. WL)
i T —3/8, 3/13,

BHtfllFF
UIIAI'IIKIA MAMTtiNE
ATrtinNtmi
r:X BOS UD (DJ t, WL)
4 T-a/SO, 3/17,

3/IS fee »14B.M



Tkunttoy, February 27, | » 2

CULTURE LESSON...Huun Kamau Salim, lh« Director of U» Black Gold
African Cultural Arti Center in PUinfltld, Instruct* McKlnky School kinder*
I f t M studcnti, Lakk Bryant and Neil Kronckc, In Mtdu Nttetwr, (he
Northeastern African nanw for Uwlr writing tyitcm. Several member*from th*
artocenteripaketotlMdudentbadyonArrkanticritefemddiiBlayedavarlHy
of • * « • « • and photographs.

TVoop No, 172 Captures
Third in Klondike Derby

Each sled must be at least six feet
long and weigh a minimum of 100
pounds. Wheels are not permitted.

Asa cannon shot begins the event,
the sleds race off to points on a map
issued early in the race.

Each point is named after a town in
the Klondike region such as Dawson,
Carmacks and Mayo. They must
demonstrate knowledge in lashing,
measuring, compass use, first aid,
fire building and wilderness survival.

A unique method of scoring is used
in this adventure. "Gold" nuggets are
given in proportion to the scouts'
skill and speed in the aforementioned
areas. Each of the six events can yield
five gold nuggets.

Troop No. 172 meets Monday at
7:30 p.m. in the Franklin School au-
ditorium. All boys between the ages
of 11 and 17 may attend.

January 25 marked the 36th annual
Klondike Derby in which the scouts
of the Watchung Area Council par-
ticipated.

Among these were five scouts of
Franklin School's Troop No. 172:
Mark Lewis, Fred Thum, Robbie
Fergus, Peter Dixon and Brian Joffe.

The event, sponsored by the
Watchung Boy Scout Council, was
created by former Troop No. 172
scouts as a fun, winter competition
for all scout troops in the area. This
year Troop No. 172 managed toplace
ihird.

The reservation was transformed
into the K londike region of the Yukon,
and the Boy Scout patrols, with a
maximum of 10 boys, acting as sled
dogs,pulled Eskimo sledges over the
route, demonstrating their scouting
skills along the way.

Camp: The Economic Answer
For Families on a Budget

As families work through uncertain
economic times and try to balance
household budgets, many parents are
concerned about how Iheir children will
spend Iheir long school vocations. For
more than five million households, day
and resident camps are the affordable
answer/ ' '
-•"With sliltle planning c«mp cui fit
into a family's budget," stated John Miller,
Executive Vice President of the not-for-
profit American Camping Association.
"Camp is a great investment inyourchild's
future," he added.

The tremendous benefits and positive
impact the camp experience can have on
a child's future cannot be measured in
dollars. Studies huve shown that campers
team new skills, enhance their self-con-
fidence.develop social skills and increase
self-esteem in an atmosphere geared to-
ward Iheir needs.

"Experts point lo the development of

Area Residents
On County Boards

Union County Freeholder Chair-
man Louis A. Simtagatn of Hillside
has announced the appointments of
six Westfield residents and one
Mountainside resident to various
county advisory boards.

Freeholder Santngnta announced
the following appointments: Michael
Finne of Wostfield as un alternate to
the Construction Board of Appeals,
George V. Cornelj of Weslficld as a
member of the Criminal Justice Ad-
visory Board and Mrs. Linda Ccrrilli
of Westfield as a member of the
Education Advisory Board.

Mrs. Mary Rose Romagmano of
Westfield will serve on the Hospice
and Home Health Care Advisory
Board, rlarlunMarlin of West field on
the Narcotics Advisory Board ami
Miss Mnria C, Blnncnlo, also of
Westfield, on Ilic Commission on the
Status of Women. William Van
Btarcotn of Mountainside will serve
on the Consumer Affairs Hoard.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COUHT OF NEW JEHBGY,
CHANC6RV DIVIBION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. L-101082-88.

JAM8H R. OU6HRA, Plnlnlllf v».
HiOBTONE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY,
INC. AND MICHAEL OEIL. Defendant.

OIVK. ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
KM SALS OF MOnTOAdED PREMISES.

By virtu* ol lh« above stated writ of
•XMUHon to m» directed I shnll nxpoaa
tor aal* by public v*ndu*, In ROOM 201. In
Iha Oourl H O L M . In th* City of Eliialwtii,
New J * n * y on WEDNESDAY, th . K lb
day Of MARCH A.O., 1BB2 at two o'clock hi
tha aHomoon of Mid day.

THi PnOPEHTY TO UE SOLD IH LO-
OATBD IN TUB Oily OF HIlMbBlh IN TUB
OOUNTY Of Union AND STATE OP NEW

inniY.
TAX LOT NO, 1S0O INtlLOCKNO. I I .
DtM«NBION8 OF LOT (Af'I'HOXI-

MATfLV); A 1 83' X (07.75'.
NflAfltHT CtlODS STMtiBT; Nurlli Av

i COMMONLY KNOWN AR
0 3 B a f a i n A V M i u « , R , y
Thar* la tlua a|i|!ru«lrimt*ly Hi* aunt nl

•9,81 B.9!l millennia
Thar* It a Pull Leu«l Ooiitrlplum tot fll«

In 111* Union County BlmrlH'* oHio.
Tha Sheriff raaarvaa Hi* right t.i mihnim

Ihlt aal*
I1ALPM FMOBI ILIUM

Maple Sugaring Event
Slated at Miller-Cory

Maple sap will be collected from
the old sugar maple tree at the Miller-
Cory House Museum,614 Mountain
Avenue, WestfieUl, on Sunday, March
1, from 2 to 5 p.m. The latt tour will
begin at 4:30 p.m. Volunteer lack
Pelenen of Westfield will demon-
strate ho w handmade spiles allowed
the sap to run into wooden buckets.

- Thecdmbinatkonofwarrndayiand
cold nights in early spring causes the
sap to rise and flow out the tap holes.
Both sugar and syrup were made from
the sap by boiling. Approximately 40
gallon! of sap is needed to make one
gallon of «yrup. New Jersey's early
settlers learned this technique, which
became known as "sugaring off,"
from the Indians.

"Sugaring off" time can begin as
early as February and may last until
April. It was often a community un-
dertaking and required long hours to
get the full benefit of the sap.

Mrs. Barbara Flexncr, Miss Danil
Flexner and Mrs. Belle Peterson will
guide visitors through Ibe restored
farmhouse with furnishings based on
the 1802 inventory of Joseph Cory's
possessions.

Open-hearth cooking demonstra-
tions resume this Sunday in the Frazee
building where members of the
museum's cooking committee use
cooking methods and fireside tasks
practiced in the 18th and 19th cen-
turies.The Gift Shop is supplied with
educational materials and unique craft
items.

Celebrating its 20th anniversary
this year, the museum will conduct a
Volunteer Orientalion Program in
March. Since 1972, volunteers have
staffed the museum offering a wide

range of educational programs to the
public and in schools.

Anyone with an interest in pre-
serving New Jersey's heritage is
welcome lo attend. For additional
information about the museum or to
learn more about the upcoming vol-
unteering training, please telephone
the office .1232-1776.

Dr. Goldenberg
In New Position

Dr. Mirvin M. Goldenberg of
Weitfield has been appointed as the
Vice President of Pharmaceutical
Development for Reed & Carnriclc,
the ethical pharmaceutical division
of Block Drug Company, Inc. of
Jersey Ciiy.

Dr. Goldenberg most recently was
the Director of Pharmaceutical Re-
search at American Cyanamid Com-
pany. Inhisnewposition, he assumes
responsibility far. pharmaceutical
development and manufacturing of
alt Reed & Camrick prescription
products.

SWEET TIME...TM up from the
mgar mapl* tree at the Miller-Cory
House Muwuni will b* collected this
Sunday.

these essential traits as key components
in growing up to be a healthy and pro-
ductive adult, Mr. Miller added. "Camp
isagrealplaceforchildrentounlocktheir
potential and discover the world,"

With a wide varietyof camps to choose
from, parents can easily locate programs
in their area'., Camps are operated by:
Agencies, such as the Young Men's .
Christian Association, the Camp Fire
Girls, Girl Scouts, et cet«ra, religiously-
affiliated organizations, independent
owners and municipal agencies.

A mother or father shouldn't be afraid
to ask about financial assistance when
they find the camp that is right for their
son or daughter, according lo Mr. Miller.
Some operal ions offerpartial scholarships
or sliding fee scales for families.

When considering a camp, parents
should look for those which are accred-
ited by the American Camping Associa-
tion. Developedexclusively for the camp
industry, (he association's nationally-
recognized standards focus on program
quality and health and safely aspects of a
camp'soperalion,

At least once every three years a teum
of trained visitors, not affiliated with the
camp seeking accreditation, review the
opera! ion whi le H[is in sessi on and evaluate
its practices against the standards of the
industry.

"Each association accredited camp in
New Jersey demonstrates its commitment
to the highest standards established for
camps," said Dr. Margery Scanlin, Di-
rector of the association's Standards Di-
vision.

The association's New Jersey office
offers a free directory of accredited camps
in New Jersey. Thelrtclephone number if
9OR-852-O145, The office is open from 9
a.m. to i p.m. weekdays.

The association Is a national, not-for-
profitcducalionassociation dedicated to
the continuing values and benefits which
arc unique to the camp setting. Its mem-
bership encompasses all segments of the
camp movement including non-profit
agencies, found ations, religiously-affili-
uted organizations, independent camps
raid public/municipal agencies.

PUBLIC NOTICE

•HIHIM'* BALI
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JEn8£Y,

LAW DIVISION. ESSEX COUNTY.
DOCKET HESX-L-17B24-0O, J-2081S-91.
ARLCO INVESTMENT, Plaintiff Va

FREDDY JARA ALMONT6 S. GLADYS
JAflA ALMONTE, D.fandunt

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF PREMISES,

By vlrtua of Iha abova-atata writ ol • * -
ocullon lo ma dlr*ot*d I ahall expo** for
ante by publlo vandua, In FIOOM 207, Inlha
Court Houn, In th* City of Ellzobalh, N*w
Jartay on WEDNESDAY, tfia 18TH day of
MAflCM. AD., 1003 at two o'clock In Iha
nftarnoon ol aald day, all tha right, Illl* and
Interest of IH* abova-named defendant In
nnd lo Iha following proparty, lo wit

Tha proriarly lo t)a aold itiooatad In Ilia
OtTY of BLIZAB«TH, In fia County olUNION
oml Slate ol Naw Jariay. Pramlaaa era
tinnuiionlv known aa 319 noSEHILL
I'LAOB, ELIZADITK, NEW JEnsBY,

MlanhNo. 0 Lot no 1040A
Tha naaraat ornaa atrawt la 8OUfH

HTUBBT,
IJIrn nl Lai a/K IB 1.30
PHeMIBEB COMMONLY KNOWN AS

313 HODB HILL I'LAOB. BLIZAMetll, NSW
.mnnEY.

TMara la full l«a«f rlvacrlpHcM) on fllti tn
Itio Union County l)li«rl(l Of'lcn

Thara Is rlna appruxlttiataly I^O.d/n ?n
nn<4 ottala.

Th* nharill raaarvaa II I* rluht lo «d|uur M
Ilila mla

<• J "

FOR ANTIQUING...Mtmbtrs uf<hc WestReld Adult School Association take
pU«Mir*inprtwiillnginrH>viil(vaindlnlemiin|(»Mjn*m.n«tur«f,ltl)lorIf«it,
are: Standing, Dumink Lisanti;seated,StcrHnry.Mrs.Charlotlr Hircn; Mrs.
Maureen O'Dunnell,Stephen Dvorak and Viet Prcsldrnl, Mrs. Donna Soiulungu.

Adult School Stimulates
Interest in Antiques

silver pieces for class discussion.
"The Confident Silver Collector."

taught by John and Margaret Foy on
April 6, is for those who want to start
collecting and buying silver for
pleasure or investment. Instructors
will discuss proper examination of
.silver, the ins and outs of the
marektplace, common pilfalls, fakes
and forgeries.

A new two-session course, "At-
tractive, Innovative Collection Dis-
playing," will be (aught by Mrs. Joan
Eastman Bennett, aninterior advisor,
landscape architect and house color
consultant. She will show a variety of
ways to display any type of collection
to the advantage of the pieces, to the
delight oftheownerand to be an asset
in a home's interior design,

Prospective students may register
by culling the Westfield Adult School
Director, Mrs. May Furstner, at 232-
405U.

Four classes in the spring semester
of Westfield Adult School are de-
signed to attract students who ap-
preciate fine things and want lo know
more about collecting unddisplaying
them. Connoisseurs are invited to
register foroneorallofthe.se classes,
which constitute a mini-series.

A new seminar, "Ant iquc Clocks."
taught by Peter Tol, an experienced
clock collector, will be given on
March 16. Mr. Tol will introduce
students to the world of anticiuc
American and European clocks.give
tips on how to collect them and show
how to make simple repairs.

A two-session slide and lecture
presentation, "Chats on Antique Sil-
ver," will be given March 23 and 30
by Mr. and Mrs. John Foy, who are
iivid collectors, students and .sellers
of antiques. They will discuss the
development of styles, hallmarking
and identification, general terminol-
ogy, regional American and New
Jersey silversmiths, as well as the
care, cleaning nnd storage of silver.
Students lire encouraged to bring

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION OOUNTY.
DOCKET NO F-1752-90.

CRESTMONT FEDERAL SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION, A CORPORATION
OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMNEDICA.
PLAINTIFF VS. LOUIS J, MEHCSR AND
CAPOL A. MERCER. HIS WIFE, LIONEL
EHRENWOriTH, P.A., A ITiOFESBIONAL
CORPORATION: Jd S SEHVIC E: NORMAN
A. BULLOCK, DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOn BALE OF MODTQAOED ITlEMISES.

Oy vlrliie ul tha nhove-nlnluO writ of
execution lu m» dlruclnd I tw<nll oxjjnan
for ants by public vmdui , In F*OOM 207, In
th> Court Hmia*. In th» CM/ ol CIIZHbnth,
Naw Jaracv an WEONEB0AY, Ilia 4TH
tlHY Ol MARCH A D , 1092 at two O'oiook In
th» aMsrnoon of aald da/.

Th« firoprirly to Urn told la locdlQcl tn Ihe
Town nl Waatlinld, Rnunly nl {Inlnn mul
(jlnto of Now J*»rlioy. IVi'nitfmTi nro corti-
tiuinly known na 'Jii\A Windsor Av»nu«.
'.Vorllluld Now Jnniny.

TnxLdiNo Inixi. rjiocK ,Nu ntti
DIMIUII>I<IM> of Lnt- : i / no n. > iso fi
Nf«nr»i»1 crnnq ftlrnttl: Hilnnirr cm Inn

flmllfmnnlnrly nula nl Wih'Jni" Avixmn
10/ milt>ntrr<Ji>itliitBimlliwaqtnrlyalrl«iir
Clrniufvlnw AVUMUM

PUBUC NOTICE

, ; i | . I
\ Mi
rum

rtl
in IhH Niilni! tldunly Hlimlll'ti CHIIio

IPIM niiofl'ttrttf rvi»« Mto rlgjtt l-.m P|num
tliln anlt*

MAL r'l I tNtf 'fil'Lll't t

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-43M-»B.

COMMONWEALTH MORTGAGE COM-
PANY OF AMERICA. L.P.. Plalnlltf va.
OYNTHIA BLV6. ISADORA TUCKER, D«-
tondanta.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MOflTOAOEO PREMISES.

Dy virtu* of th* *bov«-atatad writ of
execution to m* dlr*ct*d I ahail aMpos*
tor sal* by public vandu*. In ROOM 307, In
tha Court Houa*, In Ih* Clly of Elliabalh.
Nsw Jar»ay on WEDNE9OAY, 11a 26lh
day of March AD., 1002 at t^o o'clock In
th* «lt«rnoon of aald day.

Property In b* aold la located In thsCily
of Eluabaln

County of Union and th* Slat* of N«w
Jftraay

Pr*mla*i oommonly known » : BOO
Mnrahill Btraat Eliimb.th, N*w Jaraay
07200.

Tan Lo* No. BB, Block 11 nlth« currant
Tax Mnp.

Dlrtienalonaifapproxlnialaly) 20 00 F»*t
wld« by 100 00 f«*1 long

N««f»a! Croaa Strati: naQlnnlng at *
point on th#Soiilhw*atarly aid* nf Marshall
SU»al dlltnnl Norlhwaatarly 79.00 fa*l
Irom Ih* Inlcraaotlon of »alcf Boulhw*sl*rly
•Id* of M*r»h«ll Blraal wlt>̂  th* IMortli-
tvaalKrly ski* of Fifth Blraal.

Th*r* la cJua *ppruxlmal«ly Iha «um of
ra nro M logaih*r with imarani at iim
cn'llraot rula ol 1^ <UB% mi (53,O1O.7ri
bnlny th» pnnclDa' tumd*Iaull <mcludina
Kdvajr^«B] from Pabrunry 70, 10Q1 t»
Ntiv*nib«r 1, tool anrj lawful Intaraat
tharvnr^ and oaata.

Thar* la a Full L*u«l DaftcrJpl'on on frln
IM Iha Union Oaunly Bhariff't Olllna

TtA* Qhnrlfl raaarvaa Uia right let iKljuum
tMlfl IKId.

RALf»H fnoBIILICH

AT VOUR SERVICES...Mn. Elinor Cuogan answers an tmergene)' call at the
Wuintld Volunteer Rescue Squad.

Mrs. Coogan Honored
For 30 Years with Squad

OBUMN, LIOTTA A MANOSL, ATTYH
OL-MI-OflfBTLA WL)
* T - till, 9'*.

* f

Edward A. CVaaklM,

3/8* 3/1?

i;ttAIU'J. < ,
ax-i<tnaB(t>J * WLI

rariMO.re trao 13/11

FEOEflMAN AND PHKLAN, P.O. BBOfi
t;x oa»-oa IBTU «, W L I
4T —S/»T, 3/8,
3/1» A 3/10/»S r « a * l f l » 9 3

Mrs. Elinor Coogan recently was
honored for serving 30 years at the
WeslfieJd Volunteer Rescue Squad as
a emergency telephone dispatcher.

Dispatchers at the rescue squad
answer the emergency telephone, get
important information from the caller
and dispatch an emergency crew to
Ihe call.

When asked about how she first
became involved, Mrs. Coogan said,
"I was at a dinner party when one of
the members of the squad told me
they needed members. I volunteered
to answer the phones. At that time,
women were not allowed to ride on
the ambulances as first aiders. If I
was starling out today I would defi-
nitely want to become an Emergency
Medical Technician.

"I have been involved in many
volunteer activities over the last 30
years, but the rescue squad is the only
thing ] still do. I stay with the rescue
squad for two reasons. The first rea-
sons is I enjoy the young people at Ihe
squad. They keep me feeling and
thinking young. They call me 'Mama
Coogan' because I boss them around.

"The second reason is because I' m
helping the people of Westfield," she
added. "It's a bother coming down lo
the building in bad weather. But I

Hadassah to Meet
Next Thursday

The Weslfield ChapterofHadassah
wilt hold. • ' pre-art show 4eneraJ.
meeting at 7 p. m. on Monday, March
S, at Temple Emanu-El in Westfield.

The guest speaker at Ihe meeting
will be Tedd Schwartz of Adobe East
Gallery in Millbum, an expert on
Indian pottery, jewelry, art weavings,
Kachina dolls and sculpture.

PUBUC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S BALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-20B22-90.

MIDLANTIC NATIONAL BANK, PLAIN-
TIFF. VS. CHARLES E. NUQHES ET AL.,
DEFENDANTS,

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION
FOR SALE OF MORTQAOE0 PREMISES.

By virtue ol the above-slated writ ol
execution to m* directed I shall expose
lor sole by public vendue, in ROOM SO7, In
the Court House. In the clly of Elizabeth.
N*W J*r**y on WEDNESDAY, Ih* lath
day ot MARCH A.D., IMZatlwoo'dockln
th* afternoon of a*Jd day.

1. Properly to be aolc* Is located In the
Bo rough of Mountainside, County of Union
and State of New Jersey.

2. Premises are commonly known as
1566 Qrouse Lane. Mountainside, NJ
07092.

3. Premises ore designated as: Lot 1Q,
Block 3N on the Current Municipal Tax
Map of MountolnBlde Borough.

4. Being 115' x 2GB' Irregular northwest
side of Grouse Lane. 595' touthwost of
Fox Trail.

There Is due approximately?. 105,337.53
with lawful Interest from May fi, 1931 and
COGI0.

There is a Full Legal Description on file
in the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FP.OEHUCH
SHERIFF

KELLEHER AND MOORE, ATTORNEYS
CX60S-0S (DJ * WL>
4 T - 2/20. 2/27.
3/5*3/12 F**; $137.OB

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO F-209B5-BO.

CITICORP MORTQAOE. INC.. PlBlntill VS.
EMMANUEL CHERILIEN AND JULIA
CHEHILIEN. hla wife; UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA Oefnndnnls

CIVIL ACTION, WPtlT OF EXECUTION
FOrt BALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES

By viriuo ol iha nbovo-otated writ ol
a*Bcutlon to mo directed I shall exposn
forfl(il»bypublfc vanduo. In ROOM i?0/, in
the Court Hou»*. In the Cltv nl Eliinholh,
N*w J«ra*y on WEDNESDAY, th* 1BIM
day at MARCH A.D,1B05a1 two o'clock ,n
th* afternoon ol aald day.

PROPERTY TO UC BOLD 18 LOCATED
IM EM;nl>slh Union COUNTY AND THE
STATE OF NEW JEHJiEY.

COMMONLY KNOWN AH 144 I'nrkur
rtd,, Efi#nl»»tK Now Jers»y.

TAX LOT NO. AM IN fILOCJK No 1 1
DIMliNniON!)(AWir»0(1S1 X W ) B . . [ I

(1?{>X HI I fast
NEAItEHT CHO.'HI IJTIIEET Irvlnglcj.i

FEET FrtOM S.
Th»r*i!« till* np|>rr)h nm|i»ly 114f1,fty 1 ?f*i

tou.f»thnr wllh Intvtulinltirntil from April Ifi,
lug 1 nml mala

Thnrn I* n full iNurtl rJnAi.rljilfriii on h|n |rl
Urn Uniim County fjiigritl'q Oflk:n

Tim RhltrlflriaiiitrvR^ilm r»ght lo nci;riiin>
thin nn\*

riALt'ii

MBHfllfl I.AM8, AT1OIIMBY
OX-K04.0B (DJ * WL)
* T - a/to, a/*;,
a/»»a/i

know I am doing something necessary
and important, and I am helping
others."

Dispatcher spend a minimum of
two hours a week a the squad.

For more information on joining
the squad as a dispatcher or as an
Emergency Medical Technician,
please telephone Mrs. Diane
Holzmiltcr at the squad at 233-2501.

PUBLIC NOTICE

•HCRIFF'S BALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO, F-O522-00.

LEWIS J. SPITZ - Defined Benefit Plan
and JOEL W. SUSSMAN - Deflnad Benelit
Plan,Plaintiff va.UEEA.COOK AND SUSAN
A. COCK, HIS WIFE AND THE CITY OF
ELIZABETH. Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By vlrtua of Tha above-stated writ ol
axacuUon to ma directed I ahall *xpoae
lor * •«• by public vandua, In ROOM 207. In
thai Court M O U M . In the Cltv of Elizabeth,
Maw Jaraay on WEDNESOAY, tha 181h
day of MARCH AD,, 1992 at two o'clock In
th* aH«rnoon of aald day.

THE PROPERTY TO BE SOLD IS LO-
CATED IN THE CITY OF ELIZABETH IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION AND STATE OF
NEW JERSEY.

TAX LOT NO. 105« IN BLOCK NO. 9.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT (APPROXI-

M ATELY): 26 X 123.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: Elizabeth

Avenue.
PREMISES COMMONLY KNOWN AS:

3& Reid Street, Elizabeth, New Jersey.
There Is due approximately Ihe sum ol

$4B,72.1.BS together with lawful Interest
from May 1,190b and coats.

Thar* la a fun L*oal Peaerfptlon on frle
In th* Union County Sheriffs Olfioe.

Th* Sheriff raaarves Iha rlgnt to adjourn
Ihls sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

MICHAEL A. QOTTESMAN. ESQ.
CX-205-05 (DJ & WL)
4 T - a/20, 2/27.
3/5*3/12 F**: $140.76

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-E574-8B.

NATIONAL WESTMINSTER BANK.
Plaintiff vs. 1021 RECREATIONAL CORP..
ET AL, Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By vlrtua ol the above-staled writ ol
execution lo me directed I shall expose
lor sale by public vendue. in ROOM 207. In
the Court House, In the City ol Elizabeth,
Naw Jaraay on WEDNESDAY, tha 11TH
day of MARCH A.O.. 1 « 2 at two o'clock In
Iha afternoon of aaid day,

Situate, lying and being in Ih* Sorough
Df Mountainside. County of Union and State
Of New Jersey.

BEGINNING at a point on Ihe southerly
aide line or U.S. Route 22 (formerly known
as Naw Jersey State Highway Route 29).
distant 301.93 leet northeasterly along sold
Bide line from the Intersection with the
northeasterly 3lde line ol Glen Road (for-
merly known as Princeton Parkway), and
from soid point, thence running:

(1) south 40 degrees 26 mlnutas 30
seconds aast, 125 93 feet (prior deeds
indicate this course and distance as south
42 degrees 45 minutes east. 123.17 leet),
lo a point, thence running

(2) south 50 degrees 57 mlnulos wost,
29.40 feel to a point, lhance running

(3) south 41 degrees 1 5 minutea oast.
40.0 leel to a point, thonco running

(4) south 50 degrees 57 minulos WBSI.
109.89 feet to a point rnarkrngtho northerly
corner ol lands ol the Jacobs Engineering
Co., thence running

(5) south 41 degrees 15 rninutos enst,
along the northeasterly side IFne ol said
lands of Jacobs Engineering Co. 44&.1 1
ft>et to a point on the northwoslnrly line ol
Innds now or formerly ol \ho Pnlnut Co ,
thenco running

(6) norlh 56 degrees 45 minutes ensl,
nlong the northwesterly line of sold Pa'nut
Co . nnd Iho norlhwaslorly lino ol Innds
now or formerly of AhloB. 5110 &O foot tu n
potnt on the southwesterly aidrt line of
Cornet) Porkwny, thonco running

(7) north 3EJ degrees 50 mlnulBS 'Jti
nocondft wear, along ftnid Boulhwaslorly
side line ol Cornell I'nrkwny, 3*17 0 fool lo
a point, thancD runninfl

(II) north 53 d«urnriB o:j inmutos 27
RlK.ontls wool, continuing nlanrj arilrl
a<HilhWf*ttlt»rlyftklfi linn ofCnrnDllf'ftrkwny,
IDO.fM feet to the mteranctlon wllh the
*f>uthnrly side linn of ankl Lf !> Route ?i>.
ihrtncn runnlnrj

(U) Moulltwantorly, rtlrjnu ttfilii ikoijlhnrly
*fii» line tji U !3 Mokjtn ??, nl'xiu tt i;urva
rurviny In Ihd \alt with « f ncluH! "f y.400.0
ItilH, fln nn; dtttn'H-n r.'t «*0 1 10 fi»nl U.> til*
Hint n :>l IIEOINNINO

Coimmxily kru.>wn n«
fviriuMlnliifildft, Nnw Jrtritey

Ilinrn IH Hun np»t3rf>MMiintt»ly })*** *iuiit of
f-t.n/b. rw rtfUiunltmr wilhlKwIuMnturnht
tli»r«mi frcun July 10, 1UMU anil tofct*.

Tiinrn I* n r»ll LBUBI Dsw-rlplniM on III*
III llm Uoion t.'l.innt)' !1'i(*riff'» orfir:»

tixtfjherllfrnqftrvnntlis f luhttuadlourn
thin »nl»

HALfH fflOEIILIOH
QHEMIFf

WBYNEfl AND LANtllfl,
ATTYI5
OK-SS*-<jn IDJ A WLI

lloult* VV,



Mr. Murphy to Speak
On Kennedy Tragedies

UsterG.MuiphyofWestfieldwill
give an illustrated lecture to Mensa,
the organization for people with high
intelligence quotients, on Saturday,
February 29.

U*i«rG. Murphy

The subject of his talk will be the
three famous tragedies of the
Kennedys, (he assassinations of John
and Robert and the automobile acci-
dent of Edward.

Based on a journal he began in late
1967 and titled The Sound of Sym-
bols, and on a little-known book-
length manuscript developed from it
and titled The Trinity of Tragedies,
his talk and documentation will reveal
"the psychical truth behind events at

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S MAIM
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-9133-00.

BENEFICIAL NEW JERSEY, INC., D/B/A
BENEFICIAL MORTGAGE CO., A OELA-
WARE CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF, VS.
LESTER Q. MURPHY AND BETTY JUNE
MURPHY, A/K/A BETTY JANE MURPHY.
HIS WIFE, DEFENOANTS,

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTQAOEO PREMISES.

By virtu* of «he above-etated writ of
execution lo me> directed I shall « p o »
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 307. In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New J . r . .y on WEDNESDAY, the 25th
day of MARCH A.D., 1092 at two o'clock In
lha afternoon of Mid day.

ALL THAT cartaln lot, tract or parcel ol
land, situate, lying and being In the Town
or Westfleld. County of Union, State of
New Jersey, more particularly described
as follows:.

BEING the northeasterly twenty-three
(23) feet of lot number one hundred forty-
five (145) and the southwesterly twenty-
Sevan (27) leet of lot number one hundred
forty-four (144), block six 16) on a certain
map entitled. "Map of Floral Gardens.
Westfleld. New Jersey" filed In the office
of the Register of Union County as Map
19F.

Seine commonly known as 212 AyWfe
Avenue, WeeMeld, New Jersey.

Also known as Slock 081, Lot 1S on the
Official Ta* Map of the Town of Westfleld,
New Jersey.

There la due approximately $184,752.51
with lawful Intereet from May 31.1901 and
costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

STERN, LAVINTHAL AND DALY.
ATTORNEYS,
CX-814-05(STL«.WL)
4 T - 2/27, 3/5,
3/12 «. 3/19/02 Fee: *16S.Z4

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-22160-90.

METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY, Plaintiff, vs. WILLIAM R.
O'DONNELL. UNITED COUNTIES TRUST
CO., Defendants

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to ma directed I shall expose
for sale by public vonduo, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House. In the Clly of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 4TK
day of MARCH A.D.. 1Q92 at two o'clock In
the aftarnoon of asld day.

All that certain lot, piece or parcel of
I and, with the buildings and Improvements
thereon erected, situate, lylnn and being
in the City of Elizabeth Counly of Union
Stole of New Jersey:

BEING known oncFdealgnoted as Lot 19
in Block D Q9 the same Is laid down and
shown on a certain map eniitlod "Revised
VIap of Properly belonging lo P. H. Qiihoely
and W. H. Rankin. Elizabeth, New Joraey,"
which snld map was Mod In the Union
County Register's Office October 0, 1891
as Mnp 1 3-C.

SAID premises am flfsa known as 14
Oankin Street. Ellzahoth, New Jorsey.

SAID promises aro nlso shown on a
mnp ol survey of Paul J. RinaEdi, Land
Surveyor cinlud Juna 7, 1900 ond n mare
pnrtlculnr description drawn In accor-
dance therewith Is an follows:

0E:)INNINQ In the Soulhoaolurly line ol
Rnnkln StrBet at a point therein distant
425O7 loot Northonotwardly mnnsurod
along Ilio (ilciresnlcl SoutlHinglerly line ol
Rnnkln Stmnl from Its inlBrooctlon with tho
Nortlioantarly linn ol Second AvnnLie;

111 one n (I) North flG dofjreas CM mlnutoa
Ensl and nlnng nald SoulMenutnrlv linn ol
Rnnkln Blrool n cflsinncn of ZT> foot to n
point:

thnf>co(i>)5autli ;M<la[jrfici(i rjOmlnutua
Ennt nrici (tlunrj thrt dividing lm« hotbvnaM
Loin Non I« nnd 20 In Mock "D" nn shown
t>rithninnf]linr»lnntjrjvoreclln<larJ<atnnr:n
til «? /It fm>< |o n point;

thanr;«(3) South fiUrlngratis <Mmlniil«»
Wnsl nnd nkinu thf» Northwostnrly linen of
Luln NOB. 2tl nnH 24 n (llstmiua of VQ in
loot to n point:

Ihcmna {A) North M4 cfiturftaa on mlruitnn
Wnnt nnd Hiring the (llvlcflncj linn helwnurt
Lola No*. Id nnd 10 n (llnlnmn c.f Uf, r,?
IMHI tu the nforesnld HtHJlhetiftlnrly Unn ol
Hmikln Street nnfl Ihe pinna titf Imgimilny

BEINC) l.nl 1000, tllnck 0 ufl Hi* Tim
Mnp.

Tlmrn IA don npproKlinntfllv 11m mjfri (.il
|H,3II.ft I Inuatlier with liilnrenl nl lh«t
atifilfncl rnln ol n o<Hi ivi l/.iMO III linlnt,
the prfitulpnl dutti In <lttlrtiill liirlutjlng ntl
VMnues Iritm Ajifli 1. IWU1 Ui 9«|j1«mhHr
)CJ, 1PUI mill Inwflll lhl»r«M ll,*ri»ttn Hrul
t>osl«

IIALI'IIPKoeilLICM

Dallas, Los Angeles and
Chappaquiddick," which is its sub-
title, he said.

Mr. Murphy is a graduate of The
Ait School and Pull Institute, and
served a decade as the Chairman of
the Art Committee at St. John's
Church in Newark,

In this capacity, he initiated an
annual exhibition of art by Newark
school children and was awarded a
citation from Pope John Paul II.

Mr. Murphy's abstract metal
sculpture has been exhibited in vari-
ous New'York and New Jersey mu-
seums and galleries.

In 1976-1977he presented a series
of three lecture programs com-
memorating (he 100th anniversary of
the first compete performance of
Richard Wagner's music drama The
Ring of the Nibelung.

Local groups interested in a pre-
sentation of his illustrated/docu-
mented lecture on the Kennedy
tragedies should write lo: Lester G.
Murphy. 212 Ayliffe Avenue, West-
field, 07090.

For more information, please tele-
phone 233-1444 between 8 and 10
p.m.

Donald Feidt
Appointed
As Trustee

Donald W. Feidt of Westfield has
been named to Ihe Children's Spe-
cialized Hospital Foundation Board
of Trustees of Mountainside for a
three-year term.

Mr. Feidt is a Managing Partnerof
Resource Management Associates in
Westfield.

He is a graduate of Ihe University
of Minnesota and did post-graduate
studies in business and organization al
development.

Mr. Feidt also isa member of Delta
Tau Delta Fraternity andlhePlainfield
Country Club, serving on its board
for nine years, currently as the Sec-
retary.

He and his wife are the parents of
two children.

The Foundation Board of Trustees
of Children 'sSpecialized is the fund-
raising arm of the hospital.

The hospital is New Jersey's only
comprehensive pediatric rehabilita-
tion hospital, with outpatient and
community services provided at the
hospital's Outpatient Center in
jFanwood.

ThisaprinaChildren'sSpeciaJKed
will open a 30-bed unit ItiToms River.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFFS SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEV.

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-OO1312-91.

MARINE MIDLAND BANK, Plalntllf, VS.
FRANK MOBCA, LUCILLE MOSCA, H/W&
ELMORA AVENUE ASSOC. & CO.,
Defendant(s).

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-staled writ ol
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vsndue. In ROOM 207,In
the Courl House, In the City ol Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 4TH
day of MARCH A.D., ieS2athvoo'clockln
Ihe afternoon ol eeld day.

Property lo be aold; Elizabeth CITY;
Union COUNTY; New Jersey, STATE

Premises known as: 079 Harding Road
Tax Lol Nos. 1622 & 1623; Block No. 38
Dimensions £0' x 1 SO'.
Nearest cross street: Shelley Avenue.
There Is due approximately 123,272.28

tooether wllh lawful Interest from May 5,
1991 and costs.

There is a full legal description on file In
Ihe Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reservoa the right lo adjourn
Ihls sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

GBEENBERG. SHMERELSON &
WEINROTH, ATTORNEYS
CX-5aa-05 (DJ & WL)
«T-2/0, 2/13,
1/20 S, 2/27 Fee: $124.44

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFFS SALE
SUPERIOR COURT Of NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-731 7-90.

CITICOHPMORTOAOS, INC, PLAINTIFF
VS. QU3 T. JOANNIDES AND MAHIAN
JOANNIOES, HI9 WIFE AND GEORGE H
QRAMMENOS AND MARIA JOANNIDES-
QRAMMENOS, A/K/A MARIA
0RAMMENOS, HIS WIFE; ANO ROBERT
J. DEOriOOT, ESO., AS TRUSTEE; ANO
OVERLOOK HOSPITAL, OEFENDANTB.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTQAQE0 PREMISES

By virtue of the above-staled wrft ol
execution to me directed I shall expose
for nnle by pubNc vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 2f,!h
dny of MARCH A.O., ISOSnt two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

Property to be told Is located In tho:
Horough ol Mountainside, County of
Uninn, Bljila of New Jersey.

Premise* commonly known ns 111a
Wyoming. Drlva, Muuntnlnskla. New J«r-
•«iy, Tax Lot I.DIOCk SI.

Dimensions: (approximately) 70..10 fuel
x n/.ooieet on a curve x m 20 leal x Tio
feel x I M 111 feet.

Neormt Gross lllrenl, on lha north-
westerly cctrnur ol Wyoming Drive and
Uplnnrl flun</.

A full Iflunl description of the property
oan lie Icninrf in Ihe Oflloes uf trta Clnfk
sncl the fllierllf ol Union Oounly.

TliorBld(lurtnp(iroxlmali»ly$1f1?. OOP. nil
tuu<tlher wllh Interest at the oonirncjt ml*
<if 1CI.H/B'fcfirT$1nB.?A') inlrornOHrihnr
H, lauuir, N.iv«iTil,»r va, 1HU<lsn<llnwlij|
iMlareM ilierexiler and ounla.

T»(»r« Is a Pull L«y« D««r ri|ili.,M tin Ilia
III l l« Union Uounly filmrllf's (>llle»

The Hlii.rllt r«<n>rvea Ihsrlylil In ia<l|<>urii
this » » •

riALIMI PI

'Medicine Man* Suffers
From Idealism Overdose

•^iTi i * ii •"# i~t •" • • "i

jPOPCORN
White dk* plot of Hedicint Man it

^ l 5 e i w v i a a U « a o y of overly
lklMnilk.p

film rnniodTit it tometimei tturapeuu
to art lott in • colorful rambb of won

A * i W * i * d i «

TM.

Sum^«nltetillri>k
as Dr ?ok*rl Campbell

Ik* irnp^Unci of th. Bna.1 Htatth »niI M
dnilnltd on Vahirtln.1. D.y. Show, Itft t* i

r l l M j M n n t ^SnrgkilDlr«clor«rilwctnltr;Mri.jMnnt^lr>«n
of (if. C n l . n for Encelknc*; Dr. Gordon E. Mtlvlll*, Radlolagy D
Ihectntir, and Dr. Garr«tt M. Kcallnf, Chairman of the medical crater's
Board of Governor!.

M uhlenberg Dedicates
Breast Health Center

« I w u r t « ^ . B J u n i - e y ? i . U u d ,
Myled nwnanilariait, and inventor of no
law tfHM_are you read for this—•core
for cancer. ,

YDS, the rvbti doc, working from his
undtifcrtMh dig* in the Amazon jungle,
has an answer to we scourge of the 200i
century

Th* problem it he'i ten the formiilB
with no thanks to tht ftsl-appraacning
land dmlopen who Uucaun lo demol-
ish the rain forest and bur;
Campbell's find in the bargain. <
do, what to do?

Coocuwwly, Aihion Pliaiinacejiti-
cals.aliberal benefactor of ourlootc-lear
reatareher, has tent Dr. Campbell an *••
listant — tht liwh be told, they want to

bury Doc
lin. Whatlo

Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center
dedicated its Breast Health and
Mammography Center on Valentine's
Day, February 14.

'The Breast Health and Mimmography
Center is Ihe first of our Center* for
Excellence, facilUiea »nd services de-
signed to provide the highest potiible
level of care and treatment for our pa-
tients," said John R. Kopicki, President
and Chief Executive Officer. Mr. Kopkkl
called il a "one-slop center for women
with breast center concerns."

Mr. Kopicki, a Cranford resident, said
lhal Muhlenberg has installed a new low-
dose film screen mammography machine,
the most advanced piece of

day. "This unit can provide us with a
clearer, more precise image than ever
before possible." he added.'

Located in the Stevens building, near
the Main Lobby. Mr. Kopicki Mid, "We
designed the facility to be attractive,
comfortable and private."

Mr. Kopicki added that Ihe second
Cenlerfor Excellence, the Neurone ience
Center, will open later this month.

Dr. Gunell M. Keating of Walchung,
Chairman of Ihe medical center's Board
of Governors, sa id Ihe center isdedicated
to Ihe concept of early detection and
modem treatment of breast cancer.

"A mammogram can spot trouble
years before il can be felt," said Dr.
Keating. "The center also recognizes
Ihe importance ofregular breast exams
by a physician, Thai's why the center
will cooperate with the patient's at-
tending physician or. for women need-
ing a physician, urranged for un ex-
amination and follow-up care," he said.

More than 40,000 deaths occur each
yearas a result of breast tauter and one
in nine women will develop breast cancer
in their lifetime. Dr. Keating s:iid. How -I
ever, anestimaledone-hallofnl (deaths
resulting from bread cancer could be
prevented through curly detection.

This is so important, Dr. Kcnlimj said,
that last ycur Governor James J. Florio

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHEmPP'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-121O8-9O.

PAINEWEaBERMORTOAaEFtNANGE.
INC., Plaintiff vs. MANUEL BENDEZU. ET
AL Dafendant(s)

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue ol the above-staled writ ol
execution to me directed I ehaU expose
far sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In Ihe Ctty of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, Ihe 10th
day of MARCH A.O.,IMJallwoc/cfocKIn
the afternoon of said day.

MUNICIPALITY: Elizabeth.
COUNTY: Union, STATE OF New Jersey.
STREET & STREET NO: tSSCIm Street.
TAX BLOCK AND LOT: BLOCK: *0A. LOT:

13.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 13t.«3' x 78.07'
NEAFIESTCROSSSTRECT: Intersection

ol Elm Streel and Chlllon Street.
There Is due approximately the sum of

$173,480.67 together wllh lawful Interest
from September I, 1991 and casts.

There 9 a Full Leoal Description on file
In the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sherllt reservBe the right to eeflourn
thin ale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

WILLIAM M.E. POWERS. JR. CHAR-
TERED
CX-5B5-05 <0J a. WLl
4 T - 2 / 1 O . 2/27.
3/5 A 3/13 Fee: $120.4"

lignedinloalawabill requiring private
insurance companies to pty for
matnmogrami for women, according to
an American Cancer Society schedule.,

"The Breast Center offers the entire
resources of Muhlenberg for further di-
agnosticevaluation, if needed,counsel-
ing and psychosocial support lopatienti
and their families," Dr. Keating » id .
"For those wanting to consider their
options, breast reconstruction is avail-
able, Instruction in breast self-exami-
nation and in community outreach and
education are integral to the center's
services."

Other speakers included Dr. Errol
Warner or Fanwood, Surgical Director of
the center: Mrs. Joanne O'Brien, a nurse
from Rahway who is Director of the
CenlenforExcellence, and Mrs. Gabriela
Kaplan of Elizabeth. Oncology Product
Line Manager.

in and wound ihe foreM community where
good Dr. Campbell hat held court is
tribal turgeongeneraleversincehe cured
a native child'»iunvny ache with uiAlki-
Seltzer.

Eating the 'Wrong' Way
Can Yield Great Dividends

By LOUIS H. CLARK
SpttiuUy Wrilttnfer TM WmfuHLtmtltr

The very first food fright I remember
was ihe Great Cranberry Scare,

Suddenly, one week before Thanks-
giving, il was proclaimed through all the
medtu some teseurcher in New England
had discovered cranberries were poison-
ing Ihe world. Carcinogens and every
other bad thing were found hiding in
those innocent red berries.

My mother couldn't decide whether
she wns going to moke her famous cran-
berry relish, but my father put his foot
down.

"Nolillle jerk wilh a microscope, who
most likely had a fight wilh his wife, is
going lo led me what lo eat."

OJK week uftcrChrislmasiMumedoul

Deadlines
Help Leader
Serve You

Those preparing press releuses
for submission to The Westfleld
Lender lire reminded nil copy
should be in the handsof the Editor
:it 50 Elm Street, Westfleld, by 4
p.m., on the Friday before the
Thursduy on which I hey wish it to
appear.

For events which iiuppen ihe
weekend prior to publicution,press
releases should reiich the Editor by
MoiKiiiyoflhcweckofpubliciltion
at 10 a.m.

Obituiiries will be tiikcn until
Tuesday ut 5 p.m.

For events which tire plunned
weeks or months in advance, we
encountgesubmission of stories us
curly as possible prior lo Iheevcnt.

The ubove deadlines ure meant
to enable us to prepurc your copy
carefully.

The true wny lo be deceived is lo
thin* oneself more knowing Ihon
others.

PU8UC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

•HMI*Pa> BALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVIBION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-s«34-8».

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTQAQE
CORPORATION, A U8ACORP.. PLAINTIFF.
VS. JUAN NEURON. ET AL., DEFEN-
DANTS.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MOftTOAQED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-staled writ of
execution to me dlrsoted I shall eapots
for sale by publlo vendus, In ROOM 207, In
the Courl House, In Ihe City of Elizabeth,
New Jeriey on WEDNESDAY, Ihe 25th
day of MARCH A D , 1BB2 e.t two o'clock In
the afternoon of aald dsy.

The property to be •old le located In the
City ol Elizabeth In the County of Union,
New Jersey.

Commonly known a*: a5&Myrtle8lre«1,
Elizabeth, New Jeriey.

Tax Lol No. Account No, 4-1214.
Dimensions ol Lot: [Approximately) 130

feat wide by 33 feel long.
Neareal Cross Btreat: Slluale on Ihe

Northeasterly side of Myrlle Blreel it
feel (rom the Southeasterly ilrie of Oarlton
Fllreot.

Thereii due approximately tBfJ,fi?D 44
together wilh Intarait al Ihe eonlract rale
of 10 200% on »7u,«(l9,0B nslng Ihe prin-
cipal sum In default (Inuludma advances If
any) from February Ifl, 1490 lo March IB,
1000 and lawful Inter»st Iherealtsr an ths
lolnl iuni (ius plaintiff and cualt

Tli«r* It a Full Logs' Deecrlpllon on file
in Ihe Urilun County Sheriff's Ofllee.

The Sheriff reserves the right to ad|ciun i
Itill sal*.

MALWI fhOBHLIOM

«DBHMAN mill CMELAN, no
OX-97J-0S (OJ ft WLl

*/M * t«T FM: iBBO.e"

BOIIWALL AND nSOKBH, ATTOMNBYS
0X-2B9 OB (HTL A WL)
*f -ant, 3/B,

Tee

it, «oL0H«na, (
ANO ACKBHMAN, ATTOnMYU,
aX.fltD-06(«TL * WLJ
*T- tl»1, 3/0,

fee »187O«

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JtRSEY,
CHANCIflY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO, F-937B-OO

MIOLANTIC NATIONAL SANK, Plaintiff
VS. PHILIP LOWENSTEIN and BARBARA
LOWENSTEIN, h l l wife; HOBEUT L.
LOWENSTEIN and RHODA O.
LOWENSTEIN, his wife: ET ALS, Defan-
dsnts,

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF WORTOAQEO PREMISES.

By virtue ol the abovav-atatad writ ol
execution to me directed I shall enpose
for tale bypubllo vandus, In ROOM 307, In
Ihe Court House, In Ihe City of EMebeln,
New Jersey on WEDNE8DAV, Ihe 3ft1h
day of MARCH AD, 1802 at two o'clock In
the allernoon of said day.

"ALL that trad or parael of land and
premlles. eUuata. lying and being In the
Town of Weetfleld, County of Union, end
SI ateolNew Jersey, particularly described
as follows

ElfllNG commonly known as DBS
Wyendoti* Trail, We»llletd. New Jsris/

UEiNQ dao known as Lot. No. 0 In OlocM
No. 23U on the Tax Man ol the Town ol
Westllelll, Union Oounly, New Jeriey.

TUH dimensions of Ihe property %t*
approximately 143.80'x 187.9?' x 110 OB1

x \ 27,110' end le located at lha Intersection
cf Spawns* P**» and Wyandolte Trail,

Ther»l«(Jueat>firo«lmalely»S03.sai .IS
luaalher wllh lawful liilereit Ihareon I rom
Fsbrua'y 1, iggi and nosla.

There la a full legal rieaorlpllon on file In
Die 1,'nlrm Counly Ohenll's Oflloa

Ths aiisFitf reaervea III* right lu aijjuum
1>ii> tale

NALI'H "HOBMLICH
BHSfilf*'

BICHL«R, roHOOSH, OOTTILLA h
rtUDNIOK, ATTOf1N«YB
0K-4af>-05 (STL * WL)
4 T - M 7 , J/#,
8/1* * H/t«/»l ••»: »l»90#

the ««»rcher had made a "flight error"
in his calculation!; cranberry tales hod
dropped 33 percent, and I began a lasting
fikeptivism about food frights.

Since then almost everything except
Brussels sprouts has been condemned.
The word "cholesterol" Is Ihe adult ver-
sion of ihe "monster undemeathmy bed."

Il may be true, as the television com-
mercial says, everyone boastsabout their
cholesterol level but if someone were to
tome up and auk me what it was I'd have
to confess I don't know. My doctor is
smart. He says loo many people imagine
themselves into all kinds of diseases.
He'll tell me if anything'* wrong. I don't
need kits.

Lately there have been two new food
frights. Not really "new" in Ihe sense they
have just been discovered but because
someone thought "there's publicity
mileage in these fighls yet."

The first iseogs, once nature's perfect
food, now condemned not only as a heart
dogger but as a sinister salmonella car-
rier loo.

The next, of course is milk. Once
nature's finest drink, whole milk has
become a pariah unless — and this is Ihe
key word — il is processed.

Everything on Ihe food fright list is
okay if something has been added or
subtracted by machines and men so it
becomes more "natural."

Now] want my ISmlnuiesoffameloo
so this week I am announcing my very
own food fright. Get ready lo shudder. Do
you realize every cubic mile of water
contains about three pounds of solvent
gold? This is a scientific Inilh. It comes
up from the volcanos erupting in Ihe
bottom of the sea just like its cheap brother,
nickel, which recently his put all fish on
the condemned list.

Not only that il is also present in all
pure limpid streams flowing down every
mountain. Remember how they still pan
gold from mountain streams?

Well, anything lhal runs down a
mou main Is carrying solvent gold wilh il,
which means not only are all those brook
Iroul filtering it through their gills but
also all Ihe plants lhal are watered by lhal
stream andatl the animals, including you,
who drink from il are swallowing solvent
gold. And since you ire what you eal
perhaps you are the Golden Girl of your
dreams.

After all, if you are going lo carry
melat around in your body why lei II be
t heap nickel? Be fancy. Go for the gold.

PUBLIC NOTICE

and.M4uraJly,thei«oo|vm»ioci*w comet
in the form of • reaMoaNy-aiBactire
lady Kleitiiti. Rae. played by Lorraine
Bracw,Haili>jgfrt>m the Brorw, the multi-
laureled physJciMt ii toon wearing the
moniker denoting her geographic rooti.

From the git-go, Connery'* answer lo
Schweitzer i lve i Dr. Bronx the Bum's
rush, hence allowing the sexual tension to
build per the uiually acceptable Ml of
bantering Kiikmi, ptnentlity claihei
uidaredemptivelifesavingKeneorlwo.
But you can forget most of that.

The unJnipind love affair that ulli-
mately eruuet ii no great (hakei — anti-
climaclicitbest.

What'i king here ii the mood, place.

By
Michael Goldberg*

POPCORN RATINCS-|

FAIR
U 0 C GOOD

C? EXCELLENT

While the cynic in you mutl diimi»
lhi« itory posle-haite, again, there ii that
tendency lodrop back a bit, ponder. dn;am
— enjoy the fantaiy.

Sean Connery, who doein't teem to
ever put in • ItcUutter performance, ii
typically gruff in hit now popularly-ac-
cepted, chauvinistic, macho rtereotype.

He'sarealhero here: Inone fell twocp
Campbell ii the champion of the environ-
ment and hence, as ihe story compulei,
the potential medical savior of mankind.

Min Bracco, who manage! ihe famil-
iar heroine derring-do i t she putt up wilh

8UPIRIOH COURT OP NEW JERSEY,
CHANCIRY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOOKIT NO. F-17JO-B1,

CITICORP MORTOAdt.lNO., Plaintiff va.
LUCILIA JORDAT AND ALBERT JORDAT;
SUBURBAN MORTQAQE CORP; MR,
OflDONIZ AND MRS. ORDONEZ, Dafen-
danle.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
•OR M L ! OF MORTaAQED PRIMI8BB.

8y virtue of Ihe above-stated wril ol
exeoullon lo me directed I shall expose
for sale bypubllo vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the city of Illiebeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 96th
dsy of MARCH AD.. 1t»2 attwoo'clock In
Ihe aftarnoon of said dsy.

The properly lo be sold is looalsd in ths
CITY 0 * ILIZASamt In the County ol
UNION, and the Slat* of New Jsrsey.

Commonly known ar 614 PENNSYL-
VANIA AVENUI, ELIZABETH, NEW J6N-
91V 07507,

Tax Lot, No 11BB In Dlook No 11.
Olmenalons of Lol (Approximately)

334.11 fed wide by 41.IB feet lono.
Nearest Oroes Strati: situate on tha

WISTIRLY side ol PENNSYLVANIA AV-
I N U I , laM.ao faet from Ihe 8OUTHHHLY
aide of FAIRMONT AVINU1

Thar* II due snuroxlmsislf Ih* turn ul
»17»,71198 together with lawful Interest
tromM*yB1, 1ftV1 and ousts,

Th*r* la a Full Legal Oeserlpllbn on file
In th* Union County Sheriffs OPflrj*.

TH* Shsriff reserves His rlg.nl la sojourn
this sels

mited title tuch hackneyed role
quitements engender.

Iniofar as fine filmmtking it con-
cerned, MtdicineMan i* hardly what Ihe
doctor ordered., but it't juit the pre-
scription if a shot of noble deedt ia what
you need.

Museum to Hold
Swag Workshop

The Miller-Cory House Mweum
at 614 Mountain Avenue. Weitfield,
willhostaSpringSwag Workshop on
Monday, March 30, beginning at 9
a.m.

This workshop will be repealed on
Tuesday, March 31. at 7 p.m.

Both workshops will run approxi-
mately two hours and will be held in
the Museum's Education Center.

A noted craft designer and horti-
culturist will be the instructor. Par-
ticipants will create a two-and-a-half
to three-foot-long *wag from birch
branches and dried flowers such as
stattce. baby's breath..larkspur and
straw/lowers, i.' . ' .'.', ' . v '. ...

All materials will be provided in-
cluding a bow. Participants will be
asked to bring scissors, clippers and
glue guns.

The Miller-Cory Volunteers will
sponsor this workshop, the cost of
which is $28, and registration is re-
quired.

Built in 1740 in the "West Fields"
of Etizabethtown, the Miller-Cory
House became a museum in 1972.

For further information and to
register for the workshop, please
telephone the museum office at 232-
1776.

Support Group
Meets on Monday

A support group for people caring
for elderly orchronically-ill relatives
meets on the first Monday of each
month at Hp.m.inthe parish center of
SIT Helen's Roman Catholic Church
on Lamberts Mill Road, Westfield.

The ne»l meeting, on March 2, will
be an information and shari ng session.
For further information, please tele-
phone 233-K757.

Andrew J. Allorto
On Dean's List

Andrew J. Allorto, the son of Mr.
und Mrs. Richard T. Allorto, Sr., was
named lo the Dean's List at Ihe
Monlcluif State College School of
Humanities and Social Sciences in
Upper Montclnir for the full semeMer
of lWI.

Andrew is in his second year BK a
language mujor who earned a 3.5
average.

PUBLIC NOTICE

BMAPIHO 4 MAMTONI, iSfJf),
OX-o»BVO»[iTL» WL)
4 T - »)»•>, 3/6,
J/11 »»/ (» /#» fa*: s14a.au

SALE
SUPERIOfl COUHT Of NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-33O3-BO

THE DIME SAVINGS DANK OF N t W
YORK.F 8 B.,ABANKINQCOnPOHATION
OF NEW YOflK Plaintiff va. OlOntjE
HEAVES, UNMARRIED AND ART* MAC
CHARLES, UNMARRIED, Defendenl(s).

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OP SXBOUTION.
POM GALE OF MOnTOAQED PRSMIBIS.

Ely virtue of Ihe above-stated writ of
nuecutlon la me directed I shell eipoaei
far aale by public velidua, In ROOM 207, In
Ihe Court House, In Ihe Clly of flliabatn,
New Jersey on WtONMDAV, Hie t t th
day of Maroh A.o,, 1tta at two o'etoeK In
lha afternoon of salt) day,

The Properly to b4 aold la located In thai
Clly i)l ElKAbalh In Ih. Counly of Union,
nnd Btale ol Nsw Jarsoy Dommon/y
known as &01 Mlversld* Orlvs, Rllisbelh,
Nsw Jsrney Ta« Loli 131 a In niook No 11

Dlninn.irjnirjfL'jt l*|)|iro«lm»lsly) 100
leal M>l< hy luo laalt mnU

Nsarsal Cross Btr««| Situate apprDnl-
iTialely 100 laot fmm lha Inlsieecllon of
I'arKar Itnnrl and Ilivaralde Drive

Tliare In <Jne aiiiirbalmslely (he sum of
• SMB./7.I tiliwiihinVfiiliriisreatfromJune
3U tUUI nnrloukla.

Thw« in a P.,11 Lsy«l Dmnrlpllon an III*
inlhe Di.i./n l;,ju,ily Hherllf'e fllfloe,

1 imsiior ill ron.iv-iiiiertgtii lo adjourn
Ilila sala
WILENrs!, fll iLOMAN* SPITMH, P.O.
ATTVB

F««||1M.M
4 T - I/O, »/80,
iltl A VB
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$100,000 Lunch Subsidy
Deserves Public Attention

WCELLENCEAWARD...Mr..BarbaraS.lrwln,kfl.ofWMtl1«M,aH»<lil
MM*MJMMlibrarian ait4arehivlitaHhcUnivtnllyofM«4kln*and Denthlry
•f N«w J t r M y C w n F. Smith Library, received a University'«e*lltne*
ajwai he ttrtkttolht university. Tbtmwardwaiprncntcdat the Unlvtrdty
Day IM FUtatawa* for New Jtruy's univerilty of the health MIMICM. Mn.
Irwta wai tlKglei out for developing exhibit! of the university's medkil
•rcfelf*! aad »peclal collection •, including world featuring milltar)'medicine
am* atoaatr woman in medicine. Prctenting the award ii Jowph Mart»*a,
Secretary oTlheunKcrtily'i Board ofTruittu.

B'nai B'rith Will Honor
Union County Prosecutor

Weatfield Board of Education
candidate, Catherine Marlhant, has
completed an initial review of the
proposed school budget. She i t one
of cifK| candidate* for three positions
on the board.

"The Board of Education is pro-
posing the budget for 1992-1993.
Spending limits mandated by the state
undent* Quality Education Act make
it imperative every item in the budget
be scrutinized for effect and effi-
ciency," she said. "Each dollar spent
must answer the question: Hew will
ihisexpenditure benefit students? We
cannot afford to spend money that
docs not improve the education of
children," she added.

The candidate, a mother of two and
former education professional, con-
tinued, "An example of an item in the
budget that deserves scrutiny by the

public isihe $100,000 sub"dy forlhe
elementary and intermediate school
lunch program! This does not include
fundj -that pay for free or reduced-

..cost lunches for children who need
them. The subsidy is aid to families

- who can afford the full cost of lunch
' for their children. Replacing anti-

quated computer equipment or re-
storing the home economics program
at the intermediate schools are just
twoaltemativet for which this money
could be belter spent."

The candidate feels in'today's
economy the school board must make
decisions between needs and wants.
"As a member of the Board of Edu-
cation, I will welcome the challenge
of creating a school budget that pro-
vides forthe educational needs for all
of our children in the most cost-ef-
ficient way possible," she said.

Legg Mason Seminar Will Explore
Alternatives to Low Certificate Rates

. The B'nai B'rith International
Justice and Human Relations Award
will be presented to Andrew K.
Ruololo, Jr., the Union County
Prosecutor on behalf of the County

Andrew K. Ruutolu, Jr

Prosecutors office Thursday, March
26, at a Cocktail and Desert Recep-
tionaltheNewarkAirport Visla Hotel
in Elizabeth. Mr. Ruotolo resides in
Wettfitld
,.'' Mr. Ruotolo is a cum laude graduate
of Arnherst College and earned his
lawdieree from Fordham,University

mmi-tad f»<* i though.«W;
Prosecutor Ruotolo served as an As-
sistanlUnlied States Attorney for the
District of New Jersey.

Since his appointment as Prosecu-
tor,. Mr. Ruotolo has implemented
initiatives such as mandatory in-
service training of all Union County
law-enforcement officers, the only
county 1o require this. Together with
Essex Courtly Prosecutor James
Mulvihitl, he initialed a joint Essex-
Union Auto Theft Task Force and
bpeneda satellite office in trie City of
Piainfield.

Mr. Ruololo and his First Assistant
Michael LaPolla are currently work-
ing wilh community leaders to es-
tablish a Human Relations Commis-
sion whose mission will be to actively
encourage, develop, promote an
strengthen respect for human rights
and cultural diversity among the
people of Union County. A major
function of the commission will be to
nobilize communities to address the
i mpelling issues of bias and its
jpact on local schools, workplaces

jid communities.
A Youth Fellowship Fund is being

established in the nameof Mr. Ruololo
and the Union County Prosecutors
Office, and proceeds will benefit

SI.I-H/IIIS

ID&.IOIIN fACOHSON

Dapper Don
May Wear

Only Stripes

Dapper Don—John Ootll, the reputed
M»fl»boss,hn<b«ngiveiitlitiil!l!ernilve
Dapper Don sobriquet by Ihc nution's
praai.

The flrMpnrt nf Ihis nickname,dnpner,
meaning ncnl IUKI trim, xinurl, us well m
smsllanil active, h derived frniu u Middle
Dngllth word me(uilnn nimble mid Mnutg.

Mr. Ootll Is nil of Ihe iiliove. He tcr-
tatnly likes In don, n word llml vomhiiir*
do and on und menus In put on piimienl),
nice clatlilnit, uml he ulwnyi l.i newly
attired.

The Don In Dupner Don Is " M I I I I H

holdover frmtt the olil world.
In Snulit, Ovn l< » li'le <>t IM|>CTI like

Mr. or Sir. In llnly llic cu|iititllzcil ftnni l«
Uiedto mldrcM it prlcM, und wlirn lower
cued It Ii I I IHIf <>r rcipt'Lt lor « iniiil »r
lrnpoitiuu.-e. 'tills Den ciin Ix- iniveil buck
to the Lnlin ikmiliuit, jniuntcr of it cloiniu
houie.

T r» bly imenllan now N thin'.'
Will Ihe Pnppcr ITun noon ilmi n new

wit wills i pildon number on II ur will he
once i g i l n doff, » wort) combining! do
amJoffMul i n e i i n l g l i t l l l l l
Indictment mid go tree?

B'nai B.'riih's youth agencies —
Hillel Foundations serving 400 col-
lege campuses and the B'nai B'rith
Youth Organization, the largest such
youth group in the world.

Recently the Federal Reserve
Board lowered the discount rate to
3.S per cent. This has resulted in
lower yields on money markets and
certificates of deposit. Many investors
are unhappy with the low interest
rates, a spokesman for Legg Mason
Wood Walker said.

In acontinuingeffort, Legg Mason
will be holding a seminar open to the
public discussing investment alter-
natives to certificates of deposit. The

seminar will focus on tax-free in-
vesting, utilities and equities. Par-
ticular attention will be paid to indi-
viduals looking to invest Individual
Retirement Accounts or rollovers.

The seminar will be held at The
Westwood, 438 North Avenue,
Carwood, near the Westfield border,
on Saturday, February 29, at 11 a.m.

Those individuals wishing to attend
should call 232-2686. Reservations
are necessary to attend.

SAILING...Kevin Buckland from Cub Scout Pack No 79 ingeniously blow* his
hand-crafted boat down thf "Tamaques Narrows" by uiing large inflated
balloons connected by surgical tubing. He fashioned a hand-held clamp la
regulate Ihe flow of air on tne sail of his boat to ply him onto victory.

SERVICES AMD GOODS YOU MEED!
APPLIANCES

tar. IMS
TV'S — BTEftEOB, APPLIANCE*

VIDEO EQUIPMENT
. KITCHEN CABINET*

SALES a, 8ENVICB

FREE Off STREET PANKIMQ
220 ELMER ST., WESTFIEIO

233-0400

AUTO DEALERS

' 'PARTS -
•SERVICE

• < • • « > • > " > < > • •

• "The home of
Superb Service'

.•..-..'.SALES'';
-LEASING

ti>
369 South Av«., Eaal, WeatfleW

CLEANERS

AUTO DEALERS I AUTO DEALERS
You're Closer Than You Think ...To

MOTORS CO.
UMON COUMTV U I O W * OtSEST CAMUAC DtAU* SINCE It92

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-8080

AUTO BODY REPAIRS

FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS• TRUCKS

- Complete Ittehanlcal Rapalra
- Flwt Maint«nane«

W l * 8- N.J. aiat»

232-6588
UU..W.M

CONSTRUCTION
( , O K i l l I K S
better dry cjejning since !8*)J

• H i ANINO
COLD STOliAC.t

• SHIFU SAUNDhni K1.
-OHAPIRYS RUC. CLt Minn,

n 111 \ \ r I'hi

7~><i (I Hil l

RICHARDSON
(CONSTRUCTION CO.

;' 233-S080
- Baths' Kitchens

• Total Renovations
• Encapsulations of

Asbestos Pipes

Fully Insured
FREE ESTIMATES

FENCES
ALL COUNTY FENCE

All Types of Wood &
Chain-Link Fencing

— Expertly Installed —

FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922
232-8727

INSURANCE

425 North Avenue, East
Westfteld, NJ

A U T O ' H O M E ' L I F E INSURANCE
Marcls Ft. Reirtian • Thomw D. Walter

654-7800
PHARMACY

Gustavo J. Aksolrod, R. Ph,
"Where Carlnir U Often

the Heat Medicine"
PHOTOCOPIES 50
FILM DEVELOPING

812 Central Avc.
\Vo»ttlold,N..J.

233-0191
Conv*nl*nl fiw Pirklng

PLUMBING & HEATING

ROBERT L. BRIANT
Plumbing & Heating

Lie. No. 2416

232-4321

FLOOR COVERINGS
BRUNT & WERTH

r Etllmtft
GIvnGltdly

232-5958
741 CENTRAL AVE. • WESTFIELO

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

232-2277

CHIMNEY
RESTORATION

& RELINING
Strvlng Your Aria • Fr»» Etltmtitt

PHARMACY
TIFFANY
DRUGS

Op«n 7 Dayi a Week
Dally 0:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. 1o 8 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m,

Hudson Vitamin Products
Ruttatl Stover Cindlis
AMPLI FREE

FREE PICK UP S DELIVEflV

233-2200

AUTO GLASS REPAIRS

FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS
- Glass Replacement For

Windshield & Door
-Handleinsurance ..,

C l l
233-2651

CUSTOM CARPENTRY
Down With Ordinary Rooms!
Trmfomi in wdkitry room a l * a Horn
Room WsHJllbrwy $)«tmor Firsplsc*.
HotM Room Syttwna snd Flnptsen pra|tct
s smtt of Mrmd and riehmu that only m«
flnsit woods coflMy. Cutton
thraughout.but rtasonakly prfctd.

Call (908} 2333008
For a Free Estimate

Home Room Will tad Library Sjrtttmt
219 Oka Road

MoUfttaluMc.NJ 07092
BANU1NV
NISHIN

FLUUH BANU1NV.
AND FINISHING

C*v 889-7944
(Serving Union $ Somerttt Counllet)

CUSTOM FLOORS
Rees Powell

COMPLETE FLOOR SERVICE

AY1NG, SANDING, FINISHING,
STAIN OR NATURAL FINISH

MOVERS
ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.

Local Moving and Slorage
Public Movers License PC

00172

/ALLI0OVXNLI,N LINES

213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD

Tel. 276-0898

AUTO DEALERS

REILLY
OLDSMOBILB

B Authorized

Oldsmoblle

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD

232-OLDS
6537

BOWLING
Q CLARK {

JaT"
On* oi the most modern bowling
earners In N.J. Featuring SO New
Brunawlck AZ Plnsattert.

381-4700 140 Central Aw, Clark

AUTO DEALERS
Srvtng (to mntthMtm

forty mi*

Authorized Sales * Service
Genuine GM Parts

233 -O2ZO
Central Aw*.. W«sMtaM

CARPET CLEANING
WANTED:

DIRTY CARKTS - P U l !
2RflO!MCK*n«dtor'M"

Third Room F R E E !
Call For Holiday Spedalsl

GRECO

CALL
233-2130 Norman Grace

DRIVEWAYS
•aeaaaaiaasia«aaaaaaaaaaa«aaaaaaaaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaeaaai

•••••••asiaaiaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaeaaaaaBeaaaaaaaaaa
by LOU PORCHETTA

SUGGESTIONS & ESTIMATES
AT NO CHARGE

Scotch Pltlns, N»w Jtruy e n 561-1210

FUEL OIL
MacARTHUR-RANKIN

Nothing Counts Like Service
' Fuel OH
• Oil Furnace & Boiler Installation
• Air Conditioning

HONEYWELL ELECTRONIC
AIR CLEANERS AND

FUEL SAVING THERMOSTATS

Dial 396-8100
124S Weatfietd Ave., Clark

PAINTING

PUT YOUR
ADVERTISEMENT

HERE

PLUMBING ft HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• HKMODKLINC & ALTERATIONS
• SKWKR & DRAIN CLEANING
• CUSTOM BATIIHOOMS, KTC,

FULLY INSURED LlC.#8S48

654-1818
21 Sherbrooke Dr., Westfleld

Wlurdiy Appolnimtnti *wilH6l»

PLUMBING & HEATING

FUEL OIL
R E E L - S T R O N G

F U E L CO.
Est. 1925

' HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
540 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD
PAINTING

SHADOW
PAINTING

Commercial • Industrial • Residential

• Free Estimates
• Fully Insured
• Pressure Washing

5O7-OO2O
Westfleld Lyndhurst
PLUMBING & HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Established 1957

Lie. # 2036
REMODELING & SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

PLUMBING ft HEATING

M*DOWll I S
Sine* 1928 Lie. #1269
• WATER HEATERS
• 9EWER CLEANING
• SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NOJOD TOO SMALL
460 North Av«. E.

Waaifield

233-3213

REAL ESTATE

Call Pite lor your
comptTm»nlary market
analysis or buyer
counseling,

, Renlty Pro's

Pster Hogaboom, CRS.GRI
niOkm'A»«"<mlr

NJAF1 Mllllun Oc/UJtf a»l»l CluD 07-99,
i

CIATICKO
neaiDBtfTUL
BPRCIALItT

123 South Avenue, Eatl, Suite E
Waiillolrj, New Jartey 07Q90ew Jartey

if*X:|»« 23J-M84

ANTIQUES
K. C. BAUER
ANTIQUES
Period Furniture

ONE OF THE FINEST
EXHIBITS OF ANTIQUES

I?)in street
Wcntricld

232-441
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Woman's Club to Mark 97th Birthday March 9 Recreation Commission
The Woman's Club of Westfield

will celebrate its 97th birthday and
Federation Day on Monday, March
9. at 1:15 p.m. at the clubhouse, 318
South Euclid Avenue, Westfield.

Honored guests will be greeted by
Club President, Mrs. CD. Shacklen,
and by Mrs. Charles E. Brown, Sec-
ond Vice President and Federation
Secretary.

Honored guests will include Mrs.
JohnA.Hunt.FirstVicePresidentof ,
the New Jersey State Federation of
Women's Clubs; Mrs. Donald F.
Hancock, Stale Recording Secretary;
Mrs. Raymond F. Eggers, Sixth Dis-
trict Vice President; Mrs. Jerry B.
Loizeaux and Mrs. George F.

Weinheimer, Jr., Past Presidents of
state; members of State Board.district
chairmen, presidents and representa-
tives of other women's clubs in the
district, past presidents of the
Woman's Club of Westfield and
members who have attained 50-year
membership status.

"A Gershwin Gala," a program of
piano music performed by the hus-
band and wife duo, Miss Carolle-
Ann Mochernuk and Paul Kueter,
will be a highlight of the celebration.
The couple will be performing sepa-
rately and together at one piano at the
same time. This technique is known
as playing four-hand piano.

Miss Mochemak is a native of

Canada who mastered her skills at
the Royal Conservatory of Music in
Toronto and hat contertized
throughout Canada, Europe and the
United States.Mr. Kueter, a composer
and ah arranger, was educated at
Chicago Musical College and has
performed throughout the Northeast
as piano soloist with several orches-
tras. He has appeared as an ensemble'
pianist in Carnegie Hall, Town Hall
and Mcrkin Hall in New York City.

Together, they have performed in
Germany, Switzerland, Hungary and

Czechoslavakia, and during their
concerts they share with their audi-
ences anecdotes and comments on
composers and their music.

They have both taught at Rutgers
University and other institutions of
higher learning and they teach pri-
vately in their studios—she in North
Ptainfield and he in Westfield.

A tea hosted by the general mem-
bership precedes the meeting and
program. Because of limited space,
only members and the specially in-
vited guests can be accommodated.

Improves Tennis Courts
&nmmmm*m i . '

Meet
JOHN TAYLOR
Account Representative

for

MCDOWELLS
Fhr TodJ Comton Company Stncv

Let John serve all your fuel oil needs!
Call

233-3212
WL-9 450 North Ave., East. Westfield Lie. * 1268

GRAND OPENING

Ground-breaking l i under way for W««tfield's newcit luxury
condominium!. Featuring 3 bcdroonu.2-1/2 full baths, 2-car
gaTagcs. Over 2400 «q. ft. of living ipace.
Prices starting at $279,900.

OFFERED BY

••' •' "'-• • . - Inc., Realtors

2281 South Avenue Westileld, NJ O7O90

908-654-6226
OUR ON-S1TE OFFICE WILL BE OPEN
THIS SAT. & SU\., 12 SOON • 5 P.M.

TWIG LEADERS...At a recent meeting DTIIM Executive Board of the Westfleld-
Mountainside Town Twig of Overlook Hospital, shown, left lo right, are:
Standing, Mrs. Connie Heddcn and Mrs. Maryann Schafer, Westfleld Twig
No.8Co-Chilrmen;Mn.LlndaJohnson, the Auxiliary Third Vice President
and GmeraiTwIgChairman; Mrs. Jtan Psrtner-Junrs, iKeTuwn Membership
Chairman; M n . Doris Darslt, thoTown Chairman, and Mrs. Lee Moore, the
President of Iht Overlook Hospital Auxiliary; silling, Mrs. Peg Farron, the
Auxiliary Bualness Manager; Mrs. Catherine Ardls, theTown Twig Advisor,
and M n . Gloria Gottlieb, the Director of Volunteer Services.

Overlook Town Twig Plans
Service Award Luncheon

The Executive Board of the West-
field-Mountuinside Town Twig of the
Overlook Hospital Auxiliary met re-
cently at the home of Mrs. George A.
Darsie, the Town Chairman, for a
luncheon meeting.

The following guests were intro-
duced and addressed the group: Mrs.
Lee Moore, the President of the
auxiliary; Mrs. Gloria Gottlieb, the
Director of Volunteer Services; Mrs.
Lindu Johnson, the Auxiliary Third
Vice President and General Twig
Chairman, and Mrs. Peg Farron, the
Business Manager.

Mrs. Moore reported the pledge of
$500,000 to the Professional Devel-
opment Fund and the Child Care
Center has been fulfilled with new
pledges being made of an additional
$250,000 lo the Child Care Center
and $100,000 for Mobile Intensive
Care Unit vehicles.

In-house volunteers of the hospital
will be guests at a service award
luncheon on Tuesday, May 5, at
L'Affaire restaurant.

Two representatives of Ihe Over-
look Hospital Health Education De-
partment also addressed the group

ships two, compared to none the year.
before; free family resident mem-
berships, four compared to five the
year before; free senior citizen resi-
dent memberships, three, compared
to none the year before; 64 resident
memberships for families with child
care, a new category, and three
scholarships, compared with none in
1990. '

Non-resident family memberships
increased from 111 in 1990 to 120
last year, non-resident husband-and-
wife memberships, a new category,
totaled five in 1991, individual
memberships for non-residents in-
creased from 18 to 20, non-resident
seniorcitizen memberships decreased
from 133 to 113 and memberships for
non-resident handicapped people re-
mained at two.

There were 6,458 Westfield par-
ticipants in the pool program last
year compared to 5,902 Ihe previous
year, and non-resident participation
increased from 612 to 613.

Family memberships generated a
total of $285,795 in 1991 compared
to $286,402 the year before; indi-
vidual memberships generated
$24,890 compared to $22,568 the
year before; senior citizen member-
ships $20,705 compared to $20,100
in 1990, handicapped memberships
$ 14 compared to $ 16 the year before
and disabled veterans $2 compared
lo $1 in 1990. Families with child
care generated $15,565 in member-

ship fees in 1991. :
Memberships in total geiwratarj:

$364,516 for 1991 compared to:
$329,088 the year before. :

Swimming lessons brought i n :
$3,915 in 1991 compared to | 4 , M 5 :
the year before, identification card'
ieplacemenfs$M8compMwilot629;
the year befcw.exttwkdguestpastM'
$700comrMre^lo$6M,sctalaitMM:
brought iniMthingcomparedtaSlil:
theyear before aiidwteKsi amounted:
to $10,000 and concessions stand E
profits $ 10.151, both the same as the:
year before. ;

The Tennis program brought in:
$14,960 with 1.889 people partici-i
patina, compared to $12,572 and:

1,506 participating in 1990. -
Among otherprogramshighlighted-

in the report ia the Westfield Teen i
Center, which opened on September :
7,1990 in the former Westfield Me-;
morial Library space in Ihe Munici-:

pal Building and is housed in the :
Westfield "Y" until the Municipal I
Buildingrenovationiicompletedand :
provides supervised social activities -[
for those in the ninth lo 12th grade*. ;

The report also cited the conlinu- '
ation ofthe Night Place program for :
those in Ihe intermediate grades. i

The program, held al either ;

Roosevelt or Edison Intermediate :
Schools, provides music, dance, ;
games, movies and refreshments six •
times throughout the school year. :

and announced plans for a health fair
in Westfield.

The annual auxiliary luncheon will
be held on Friday, March 27, at the
Madison Hotel in Convent Station,
preceded by various boutiques.There
will be a guest speaker.

There is an ongoing need for vol-
unteers in many areas of the hospitul.

How to Lose
Weight Safely

Learn how to lose weight safely
and avoid diets hazardous to one's
health. Rutgers Cooperative Exten-
sion of Union County and Runnells
Hospital are jointly sponsoring this
program to help the public learn to
lose weight safely.

The date of this free seminar is
Wednesday, March 25, from 7 lo 9
p.m. at Runnells Hospitul in Berke-
ley-Heights. To register, please call
654-9R54. The instructor is Dr. Karen
Ensle-Mondrone.an Extension Home
Economist.

BARRETT JCRAIN

Th« lastast growing job category
from now unlll tha yaar 2,000 l i
•apectad to bt that of Isgal assis-
tant.

OPEN HOUSE Sunday.
12PMto4PM

610 Shacfaamoxon Drive • Westfield • New Jeriey
it 8 room Iwa slory colonial

4 large bedroom). S I/a bath!
Vr Custom hulli In 1972
A Fnnilly room off Ijltchcn
ft family room - Ilicplace with cabinet, shelves,

bar window, dutch door and beamed celling
A Decb of! family roam with grill

Bulk In hoi lub In deck
* Large em In bilclien with picture window

Kllchcn - 3 oveni nnrf 9 built-in microwaves
A Pnncled lamlly room In basement with carpeting
i> Scandinnvinn sauna In basement

Cuslocn shed on corner of property
A Ofccslicd s enr nltncned Barflfle
W Ccnrnl dlr nnd nlr cleaner

Gas llred. lorccd nlr heal with humidifier
i> Removable windows wlih snap In gillk
•.*! Rullt III security system

Imorcom nnd stereo In all looms
Cholsla Ian In alllc

Approximate Room Sim

Flfil Floor*

Payer
LMnQRocm
IMninQRoofn
Pimlty Room
Kltchtn

Second Flow:
MMerBcdioom1

Bedroom
Bedroom
Bedroom

Grade l e n l :

Oaraqe

ii-fm-
HI ii'-*'
irrti-*-
la'-o'iiM*

»-6"ny
IS'IIS'4'
UilV
is'iiy

»clrplui

BaKmeni Fdrnlif Boom; «>'ta>'
fuinace Poom 16'lD'

Price: $419,000. By Appointment Only
Principals Only - (908) 238-4810

AI TORS
43 Elm Struct

csi-field, N.J. 07090
(!)U8) 232-1800

153 Mount ii In Avenue
Westfield, N.j. 07000

(908) 232-6300

I'.XKCDliVKI'Ol-ONIAI,
llcuiitlfiilly it|i|)olnK'il iirid t>xccptl(imtlly itiiilnlHlntil venter hull hutnc In "Wychwood." The

fifKidmifl flour pltin liuliiilfs H 2M ft. IIVIHK nniin with irmrlilc fireplui-e, l>uni|ticl-.<il/u A\nin% room,
large fmtilly nxitrt with riihi'd lirnitli flrc|ili«ti' Hiljucent I " the modern tat-In kitchen with cherry
cahineli anil itTHink' Door, Hvv xccund floor hi'drminiN, S 1/2 built* and finished rccrentlon room.
Wc»tn«ld.$H5«t(HM>.

ALL POINTS
, LOCAL HEAt; ESTATE FIRMS
WITH NATIONAL CONNECTIONS

Gracious expanded Ranch
In prestigious northslde
neighborhood. 5 GRs, 4
baths fam rm w/lpl A rec rm
for the Kids Completely re-
decorated Immed posses-
sion $580,000

lmmaculate3f3R,2 1/2balh
Ranch w/contemporary
styling. Fam Rm w/flreplace
24' rec room a In ground
pool, Walk to School & play
braund.

K 7
i l l maintained Splltlevel

w/3BRs, 1 1/2 baths, mod
kit & grade lovel (am. rm
Large rear deck & fenced
rear yard.

PATBICK QHA.Y
My Pop Pop Is Roger Love

l h bSpacious aluminum sided
ofdor homo In nearby
Qarwood 3Bfo.2fulltjntho
larao eat-In kit & 1st Moor
den, Racenlly HOUKJ. Call
quickly,

y p p g
& he oays now la the boat
tlmo to buy a house 'causo
Inluroot rales are low ft thero
aru n lot al houses to choose
from, Call him, he le my

V^buddy. '

Spaclous Victorian near
(own & NY trans. 6 room 1 tt
lloor apt, 4 room 2nd floor
apt, with large expandable
attic. Separate ulllltltt.
$229,900


